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—An adjourned regular meeting of
Gazelle Engine Company was held last

the members
SCXIUTS *»D HOUD*T»-ATJ n e x t Thursday evening as the time for a

m O'CLOCK a TBC Arrijutoos; Borri "wash.": This will be followed by an
THE Pan Omcx AT ts.00 A TEAK, oyster supper. .

BT C A B I E , AT l.c«KT. A, _ T h e . iL l t t | e Tycoon" oompariy after

its appearance here, wenti to Trenton.

OB MCUVEBED
\ftxx. sfxout Conn 2 ccrre.

JT MJ »Kr<raa>, LOCALLY, TO THS IXTESCJTS OF j The True, Amrrirnn of that city has. noth-
TB± Cm or PmsriELD, ITS SPBIBBS ASD | Ing to may except that "the choruses Here
m l XElOHBORUfo TOWJS; 1JD, POUTlCAt.LT, |

THE ADTAXCEME^T OF THE PHUCIPLn OF
DKIIOCmATIC PABTX—"TUE 4 OBKATBT

OÔ >t> TO THE OBXATBCT

SOUCTTED ox t u
o r |PL.'BLIC CO!»C£EK, BIT PUBI.ISHr.D OXLT
WBE3 AOnOMPAMEI) BT THE NAME qr TBT.

iIS OOSKIOEXrE. All EXiiottfINO TUZ
TB-TH ASD HOKKST IXTEJTT OT X
XICATlos. II

ADVECTSUXO k.\TE9 HADE KJEOWTt OX ATru<\\-
T i o s AT Taw orr icx . M i m e O F Ca
jbrTEBTAI**Crns FAIB8, SOCIABLES,
TTBEt, CABbs o r TBAXKS, LODGE I1DOLC-
TIOXS, ETC, IJWEBTT.D FBEZ. ' '
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1. A. DESABBT, Xiiioiso Eprroz.

BY THE WAY.

.thon

—Tho ice merchants: ah>
in their supply of Ice.

—The u«ual Thura lay evening meeting
of the E>-fvrm d u b wili be held this[even-
Ing. . |, ' "

—A good milch coijr owned
man at, Seltberwood,
Sunday. | ^

—Ice-formed one Inch think durin I last
night and thin morning the thermal sieter
registered eight degieo* above zcru

—Leder*irs bargain sale i« attracting, a
big patronage. A st>>n; full of cu4ti
at all bourn are tnkijig advantage

-Imsy

good and the orchestra was a ' feature."
It agree* with THE PKKHH.

—If you are not otherwise engaged
this evening, drop into the lex-Uire room
of the Trinity Reformed church, and en-
Joy a genuine prayer meeting. The ser-
vice in only one hour in length, . from 8 to
tt o'clock, and aW ire we Icon* i. j j -.

—In the Circuit Court at Elizabeth yes-
terday Judge VanSyckel heard one case
>f assuulband battery brought by Henry

Dlll y* The Central Railroad Company.
The lawyers were Riven one half-hour
each U> sum up this morning, after Which
the case was given to' the .jury. At the,
;loae of the session yesterday, the
urorejwero dlscharg.-d until Wednejsday

moraltig next.

itln

y
choked tode

' 1

great reduetiou in
woolen goods, etc.

ii i

—A valu»l>ie trot ing horse

blankets.
f the

Fnthr Str«Ut, had
TIM- aninbtl wits

to Mr. TBond, of
to be kilhid on Sunday,
paralysed, and
•ionemA. Co removed the

I —At) the regular meeting of the !jw>mer-
•Jet County Board of) Chosen ~~
held a l &>tnecvUliMiu. T*;*»-'1fi

nat . adopted authorizing tbei.pay-
ment <>f jpK) IT ward tor tho apprvbf felon

. Of horwje {hievee. U ' . ' . ' • : '

," the'valuod Hambtetpnlan
inging to Ifr. PercyjC. Obi; died

iia her tracks on Wednesday, agnd over 27
years. Ili her younger days it took a

I one tit pass "Djaisy" when her ojwner,
h(eld tlie reins.

—The Committee from the North Plaln-
'fleld Council appointed at tbe last

maro bel

ing, wflli confer with a committee
Imeet

from
the Fire Board, with n-fercnoe to d«,-ciil-
tng upon some plan ' whereby the De iart-
ment apparatus can be operated in
of fire, the latter part of the prejsent
week. ,

—Considering the number -of khli glee
that are made every year In Maine and
Michigan, it is rather astonishing howl
many bad boys there are. in this city. As
a warning to parents it may be si ated
that some day they will- be minus
dear boy. If they continue to allow h
catch on passing coal trains.. J' . [

—The MeXlshf Johnson * Slartlii
ring Hlafriu) combination wiU appear
Music Hall, next Tuesday evening. Their
performance is very clever, and defnon-
atraUts tlho fact that there can be
originality even in such a liai^neyed
tcr an miilmtrelsy. The "Ornjt pall"
novel anrang'-ment, in which the pr<
tors of tine company do their best; ti

helr
m to

tome
mat-

a

up tlje
«tir

amount of inerrlmntk.

at Work agaf n io
they8r»m«Jrsi!t <-ourtty. Tuesday1 night

broke into th»; Btiibh-* Of Oiljs.>n
wel'+iujwn farmers at Ten-&Iil<

-•iiearJR;n;ky'Hill, aiid stole n bay m
carrit>Ki> :"i'l liatuesn, valued at'»•'!<X
escape. 1. , Within a radius of live

po-.t !lft<?en month-*, seven valliable
f have ljeen stolen in Ihut \i rt <(f

In
h
the<4>unty, and the
armii. i •

— HavThg punj|as«;dl

ness hob'tofore conducted
H. HJiotwell at the corner

farmers at^. if

Mr.
Duel)

Emily HrU^thvJforth Plalnfleld. _
B. Mr. $tiee * V , respectfully coll

i
tlon t<
column.

i«lr - advertirieruent In jai|

Hun,
re. u
and

niles,

Th« Ot«orderH««.
Judge Suyilaiu performed hU

official duty since his etecti< >n an
first
City

Judge, at the Station Houw|
when he-Hentenct«l Cornel

I this morning,
lu* TenEyuk

dollars or beHall to pay a fine of ten
•orntnltteil to the County Jail for ten days.
Halli was!nervous ami his body twitched
pefuj-ptably when arraigneil before His
Honor. He is a rer-ident of Wliiu- HouMtf,
aiid j-aroft to thU clt> |n *e«reli ot" work,
stopping with his *i»ter. Several com-
plaints » ere made to the poice of the
man's improper language t i ftyuales,
and on several occasion* be was umliuu
the streets drunk- Chief Carey said Uiat
the prisoner bad been warned to desist,
and laft evening Officer "Lynch arrested
him. H*ll anked for*leuieney and got
with thelallKive r%a*ulti

it

The Court wat a*k<i
Station House, until
rived ldth a budget of fi

• ofSrer arrived, foUowe«l >>)
rine ao'.( "Mag" Biinworthi

I to remain at the
Officer Lynch ar-

Preselitlv
Mrs. Per-

the Utter
well-known to tho police. The women
live in a Kaoke^y.in SUger Alley, 1 and the
f< Tmer <fhairge<| Mr».*I. Boughteithau«en,

u i tofident in th^ailey. with calling
h'-r vile JDaraet. The aeciuMtd pt<>a<led
not guilty to tile <;liurg<\ and ;amtur«-d

Lawyerltiuydam" that she cnulii estalJlinh
her innoc|enca) by Hubp^rnalng a wltfteae
from New York who watt present When
the alleged difficulty loccurred, on D»c.
f&ith last. The Judge set the trial down
for thin afternoon. Bald Mrs. B>ughU-n-
jhauseii. leaving the Court roojn: "I
didn't do it that's all, but if its set against
me, I'll have to stand the racket,'*

PARTK MENTION.CUtAR M

f- Miss Mamie Laughton of Someryllle,
ha* been visiting Mrs. GJ. V. Tunlson, of
North Plalnlield. |

Miss Belle Scott who recently removed
from this-city to Newark, is at present
visiting friends In PUinfleld

Says tho Somerset
Emma Pdlhemus received as a New Tear
present, from a friend In Plainfleld, a
full-blooded English pujg dog."

Ex-Speaker of the House! Armstrong,
who was elected JMstrict Coiirt Judge of
Camden, yesterda1)', is a brother of Mr.
Thomas Armstrong of North Plalnfield.
Judging by Judge j Armstrong's success in
life, we should . udge he was just such
another gentlemknj of intellect, ability
and good judgijeat, as dur Borough
citizen. . : •'

District D«>pu L , Grand Master, E. C.
Morse, and Past Grand Master, Louis B.
Blackford, of Plalnlield Lodge, No. 44,

Th« Reform Club'* Prosperous Condition.
In addition to thu Treasurer's re|H>rt,

the standing committee* appointed, the
'fflcers Installed and otuer proceedings of
.he Reform Club's annual meeting, pub-
shed in THK PBESS lot^Frlday Llast, we

give below the, year's report of the Execu-
that

I.O. O. F., were
tlon ser\ices of $Hsabethport Lodge, No.
11C, at that plat

Wilson ,and wife,
wife. Mrs. Geaji
L -avlson and WJl
Eunic; Codding^
Mr. Samuel S|'

Mr. The<4
tfiss Ell

Carrie, Hattie a i
Titus, Mf»* Lul4|
John Bodcnshin^l

We are not gt
selves the, labor!
ting right a wb<
less careless oolfrl
present below a
are inserted rigfi

{Frxm Okr
'•Th<-IU-"Wnlne

QlDK.laild HnWurd]

p ill

buslr
Wru.
and

North Ptainfield Damocratic Mating.
A regular meeting of the North Plain-

field Democratic Association was] held in
French'ri Hall last evening, Mr. Samuel
Townsend, the President, presiding.
After the reading of the minutes by the
Secretary> the President proceeded to a[>-
[>oint the following CommitteflS, stating
that he had given tho matter due consid-
eration, ami it now relied upon the
effort* of the members to make the or-
ganization a success: I : .

Executive Committee!—John Becker, Jr.,
CharU;a Wann, Thomas K>maa, John
BodUie, E. C. Morse, j . ' -

Convulsing Committee, two from each
district—John Vetturlein, John H. Jock-
son/ Wm. li- I/Udlow, Edward Byan.

A / U T the appointment of the (Com-
mittees, the Secretary was authorized to
procure stationery f<̂ r the use of the or-
ganization, and speeches ! w«K> made by
tin- President and others, each asserting
their lieliel in the necessity of the
orgmbyition. The President has
,-liown cofMdepable tact in> appoiut-
ilig on the Commitleti men whose
standing and inlluence i* undoubti>d.

mes are It. ing added to the roll, and ik
expecto-d that before tlie Spring election

every Democrat In North Phtinfieid Town-
ship will be*' iiulmti'd in life I int. The
next meeting will Iff held on the first

Hin-i'sdiay.iil February, when pn>niln<;iit
speakers will be present and deliver ad'
dresses. ! • • > '. •' .

; The
time.

"The entire benj

ng those present were
Miss | "Edith Ackens of
i«, MIHS Delia Mdntyre

Bê l Wilfox of Murray
1MK A. Kir.g of North

resent at the inetalla-

Uve Committee,
ihe time
Mr. President ibid MeMxra cf the Rtforvi

Club, I ' '"
GENTLEMEN:—Again it becomes the

uty of your Executive Committee to re-
jort to you the condition ot the property
f the Club and the transactions of the

Committee for the year ending tAday.
The Club biuldlng is in excellent repair in

11 respects. A storm vestibule has been
laced on the Central avenue entrance, at
slight cost, as ail the labor and much of

he material used was donated by |tl>e
embers of the club. At a meeting of the

Executive] Committee held December 9th
'87 the Chuirman was appointed a Com-
mittee of One :to see an architect and

on Tuesday evening.
D. D. O. M., Morite conducted Uku service
and P. O., L. B. piackford madie an ad
dress.

Mr. George D nailer, Jr., tendered a
sociable to his j numerous friend* last
evening at his fa htw's well-known hotel.
Professor Outtm n furnished the niusic
for dancing in which all participated,
After enjoying a naosl sumptuous colla-
tion dajiciug was resumed until early thisj
morning. The (J le»U ail expressed them
m>|vtW highly pl< ised with the evoning'sj
enjoyment. Am i
the following:
HbrrisvtHe, Itlin^
of N. Y. city, M
Hill, N. J., Mr.
Piainfleld, Mr. (Jjeorgrt Hanz arid sister,
Mitw BcU Ackcn^ of Millington. Mr. A.

Mr. David Chlllos and

luilder, and fl
ting a sliding
jasement of
nable the clu > to utilize Inith lower parts

and In fact n ike tWo beautiful roome
which could l> used separately when 'de-
sired or throw b Into one large room, as
IOW, when ne-jded for a larfK entertain-
ment. It wou d als > ' render tine base-
ment of far gr -ater value both to the club
and the ladies,
time to assist ,he. club in its Work. The

hairman bat!; snen partially about the
Witter but no| sufficiently to report any-
hing di>fliiitely as U> cost. The general
epairs upon t

tended to us tjhey presented theihselves,
ut no great ajmoi-ni of expenditure has

ie«o needetl. I; The Committee deemed the
insurance insi|nlcient, and have had $2,500
added to our
makes our vr\
urniturv and

•g« Bullman, Mr. Boka
Mirtdes Jussle and

n|Mis« Molliu Wilsoe,
i(rer and sister^ Miss

Bliirtell and i
la Stewart,

sUteir
the Mis*es

d Minnie Spencer, Walter
Ifilyeau, Frank llobus,
r| W. H. Hfwn.'

44*. Corracttooa>l.
iiW to take upon

assessed our j|u41dib|; and lot, and we hi
us. : The dialrma

|Mr. CiMldlngton, CliaSrma
Committee, and

went before
taxation, and thetfe

assessed t̂nd taxod,
discussion the

or thu AHsuraoce. of setr
Slate full of more or

-enuporartos. Weinerely
'eW egregious errors that

around flfime:
'UiHt-l'l ErVtiMff (•) ) |
oli held a meeting last ere-

w> an addreiu on 'Bnjwnlpc

trie f
were Unit oomplifU-lj

4 FruL Mi-CUntuck."

not in the city at the

fclrcult of Incandescent elee-
i the Plalnneid streeu

lighted Friday night
.They render KofdliierTlce."

The ttntire cin'ult was not lighted then
nor yet.

••When th« Oo.ncll began to boar Mayor
Male's ordinance Io pieces the Mayor grew vio-
lently red and ooupressed his lips tightly to-
gether.'^ j i

Neither the Council nor the Mayor did
whatjour flowery contemporary,asserts.

"An evening sociable will be hoW at the rest
deDce ot Georgf Demler on Somersat street
Thursday night.]'

The sociablel iraa held Io*t evening, and
an account apj^ears elsewhere.

Mf Sbmnrrill, Mtf

tten-
>ther

times
taple

—A Very Interesting p'lgeori
match; Ux»k place at Campbel

...,. , 'JThe new firm will at all
on liind a full line ot1 cholcf
aijiiry |?n>c«rieB, fruitaland vegetables

i f ihetr seaeou. - Courteous clerks wi^
wait upon any and all why favor tbe flrm
with their patronage. J .: :•._• .

shooting
[l's C'ljub.

House on Park avenue, last Tu«*d«y. he-
tweenMeesrs. CorneUus Teeple of New
Brooklyn, f̂nd II. Hopkins of Uniontown
N.[i . The conditions were $251 side, 10

•Wrda^acfa, 25 yards rise, H. and T. traps
• «ingle barrel. The following te tl MS score:

Teeple 1 1 b t 1 1 1 1 I >-«
Bopklas • o 1 !T 1 1 1 1 0 > 1 ~ *
The match will bo repeated on the! same
^roandaJaa.ie,at9p. m.n r i

"Tbe Common
tatlug tbe question "of establUhlnf a- poor (arm
for that city."

They^aro dj

bumndl ;t Plain

ing nothing oij 'the sort.;

struct" tin- (jorjjioratiou
anything 6£ tlî j stfrt.

Freeholder Vanderbeek Caned. ?
Mr. Harry L. Mclnto»li, on Uibair of

the 11 rm of A. M. Vauderl*-ek & Co., ol
which he is a member, last evening pre-
sented to FrwhoMtir Vahdnrbwk a beau-
tiful gold-headed ebony cane. The token
was prevented with a. few fitting remarks
as an ockiiow ledgnient* of the assistance
Mr. Vanderbeek has rendeied the Urm,
which succeeded him In the sporting goods
bunlncRH a year or so ago. The in-
itial letters of the,Preeholder's name were
engraved on tbe head. '

'\Read Your Answer in . T h e '• Pratt,"
On our last page is propoundejd four

conundrums in relation to thiij great
and glorious city, so enviably attractive
because of Its beauty, good health, con-
venience, and freedom from debt. The
answers will be given in these columns in
• day or two. Watch for them.

abuwd,
abovtt,

and

are agl

and if they haif\a poor farm, jthey munit
needs hire people to woi*k it.

'•Mayor Male o
the license fee
•l.sut, and hat
Counsel to djraw

The llnvor
disposes; but he bas

propones to rains
.r all h'ltrls and saloonH tjri
lnstructLxl tin' Corporation
n turdiuance u. tluit unVtct."

^ and ihe Count;
no power to "in-

to d>

The Erenimi (?) of Tuesday, said:—
There are few men who really enjoy be-

ing run over, i.|i4 still more few is the
rmmlwr of tho^ who are delighted to be
abused." So wo will not mention til

more few" oil our contemporaries who
might be delighted at having their Euglisli

iply run over those qu«>te<J

Revival Meeting* in Dunellen,
The prayer and praise services that

have been held du ring ttie past few eve-
nings in tho Duuellen Presbyterian
church, are hiving a revival of religious
Interest that Ls most gratifying to those
who have labored so righteously for such
result. Tuesday evening the mec-tin
was led by Mtj LaBoyteaux of 'this city,
and tbe following by Mr. Wm. Dumont o:
New York State. Last night an in-
creased number arose in a request for
prayer. To-morrow evening is tbe time
of the regular weekly prayer meeting, but
the special meeting* will be continue*
during next week if the Interact to,1

unabated.

was Crowded out at

greutly d^prn^sed In spirita • when
were, led into the prison. Auiongj

jod out the expense Ol, put-
door IjparllUon across the
he building. This would

seven thou-*aii|J flvo
tstruc500) Under il

ation Omnsej

Concerning the Firebugt.
Soveral Plalnflelders visited Trenton on

'uosday and Were present at the ptate
'rirtou when Sheriff Fick of New Bruns-

wick, and the three men • who assaulted
'homas Nowlon, the plumber, anaved.

The three young mim appeared tp be
they

the
isitors to the primm was tha uine-rtmr-
'Id daughter of John M. Jackson th ' f'f-
ieen-year convict, from this city, who
took for her father a looklng-glais, slot, k
and some handkerchiefs. Jackson hue

afflicted With rheuniatlsm slno i hie
lionnnemenit and he complains com idir-
abiy. He is- at work stitching l>ctton-
lioles in collars, and although he hasfonly
x-en there a fipw weeks he Is said to [ pace
iff the "lock step" with preclsionj and

equal to somti of the old timem. Hitroce
Van Nest is engaged in mukiug s|>uks,
and is a scholar in the night »cbool| Of
him, it is said; that previous to his arrebt
and convictioB b<; could neither reJd or
write, but su#e he has1 been attendiiiK the
night school in prison he. £» improving th»

iLher bl^uraniw which .now
olo amount
the |>k-ture

building,
platform,

IU rid red dollttrs. ($7,-
lons from the Corpo

of PlAinlleld, Mr. Hubbaru

HIS in

be tax I
together with
»f th.s. Yini

Lonpbear, Ti
ourt of App<!

demurrwl at
and after V
Commlsishioeni unaiiiiuouaiy removed tin
tax and dirv<it4-d the Assessor to strike
the property Ih>m tho tax list.' The Hail
has Ijeen rented as usual to various re-
spectable par les for loctures, shows, con-
certs, etc., du -ing the year. Sometimes
he renting lias been against tlie judg-

ment of the Cpmmittee, but wo felt that
he general rt nning expenses of the Club

" • - • t - - • • - - - J a s t h e d u e s
Ira we feltthe!

must be forthcoming, and
were not suffl eiont to meet
con»tralne<i ti t rent the Hall: A proposition
was made to' us early Ust Spring, name-
ly : "That if i fe refused to rent the Hall
'or theatrical dramatio and such enter-

inments, a i subscription of five hundred
dollars (S500) would be raised to nssist in
defraying the expenses of the Club." Tile
proposition Was most cheerfully accepted
and we have not rented it for' such pur-
poses since. jjWe have not yet received
the subscription list, but bear that it is
nearing completion, and have faith to be-
lieve that when needed it will be forth-
coming. At »Joint meeting of a Com-
mittee of ladle* from the W. C. T. U. and"|
Executive Committee, held May 10 '87,the
ladies lex pressed' themselves as crippled
n thetr numerous departments for want

of room. Thl> Executive Committee
gested tho idea of building an annex, such
an they might require, on the rear of this
lot, which ^fould accommodate all of
their work, a|id keep both Club and Union
banded together for, the great cause and
enable both to more effectually perform
their work either separately or together.
To this the Udl<>s objected, and have since
rented room* in another part of the city
although the|- stillirunt the hall monthly
uiitii lurthcr|noti<4, and continue to hold
tegular meetings in tlie upper room every
Sund.iy morning and afternoon. W
trust they rimy be prospt;rouB in ail th<-ir
lundertakingl und Wkethcr the work, done
here or elsevif here, lit muy be doiie to th«!
building up j>f U-iujMTance and general
Welfare of mankind. As no provision had

mude

f riunds cam|

p
hert'tofore, for a court*) ol

entertainments firr the season, some kind
to our aid and offered to get

up a course of froe lectures and muslua
enteEtainine|its, which was gladly accept-
ed by us. These lectures have been given
as frequently as possible, and they, turn
been exceedingly well attended and wi
trust the rejnaining ones will be also.
Tbe membership of the club has Increased
during the year. No member has been
expelled either for violation of the pledge
or non-payment of dues. Tbe usual week-
ly Thursday evening meetings have been
held without an Intermission, and, the lu
terest felt i i wonderful, especially rece'nt-
ly. Wlthln|the past eight weeks over
hundred bajre signed the pledge, mostly
men. Our Sunday night meetings halve
continued, and with the same old time
enthusiasm as has been shown by th
Urge audiences present. The club is on .
firmer foundation today than It ever has
been, and it Is our hope ana prayer that

t muy not only live, but grow, and jwlth
ts growth become one of the great p '
'or the permanent establixhmant of
peranoe and happiness In o'ur elty.

H. H. LOWBIK,
H. N. SPENCKH,
JOHW H. FBEMCB,

i A. VAJTDEBBEIK.

ipportunity, and
etter to his. wflfe

last .week, he write a
rrtta legible hand. 1 <ouis

* hNest hof ;a "»uap* "txl use the com-
non expressjou. He is I employe-1
mllman, and although he keenly fee s bit
position, he appears to be more chtjerful
turn thu otbej*s. Each prisoner is all jwed
^•rlaiu privileges by tliu prisou au hori-
Jes, only ou liondlUon of good bt:b< vior.
Disobedicncu to the prison rules fo -feltf-
ull privileges, for such length of tin 1 as;
Reeper Patterson may; direct.

A prisoner J may ree«iv« ajvi»it
relatives, one: or more at the 'sunro
onbe in each |̂ Donth. When au extn visilj
s desired, uwtlication must be ma le to
lie Principal JKeepe,r, giving the ru i«ont|

therefore, which should be importxi t. Ou
t uiiduys and! holidays visitluj; U not pei*
mitted, the Prison being closed. The>
i aay receive i ihe wing and smoking toi acco,
pipes, soap j suspenders, uhdercl ithê v

ks, hone lurehiefs, towoiu. Io king>
glass, halr-brtisu and cumb, tooth: ->ru»li
.lud vlippersl | These articles may bistmt
at any time. | i They may write one lettel
tiach mouth Btad receive one letter each
week, if of a proper character. Ext a let-
ters allowed) to be written only is e x-cial
ifases of sickness or Un|M>rlant but .ness.
They may receive magazine.* and jooke
ti>f a proper «ioaracter. Daily mid v eukly
papers, immoral and sensational u«>vel«,
not allowed., | Boxejs and packages by ox-

h i h 'press (which' musi p e p i ) ^ aOd all
mall matterj bhoul| be 'plainly mhrked
with the prisoner'seoner
pllance with
takes in the

this nkle will prevent
Prison delivery.

sdlj«TH

Besidenta to
a great boomj in

opens up. I :,
The preselnit coldj

•freezing up"f the|
very roughJ !

The work on the
road is adjvkncinip as
weather wliU permit.

bo prepaid)^ aOd all

name In full. Com-
mUv

=LAINFIELD.

vicinity expect
uilding when tfpriug

snap has succeeded in

week men arid . te4ms have.been hauling
ron rails fro(n the^South PUiintleldj depot

and dopobttikig ti
Ditch diggers arc
through AslijSwu
ing thu lan<ll| Car.
on an impiojvised
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jrees na\» raiiseilj abovt1

sidewalks thriiugbou
he is Qj sufferer froti
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a miss, -bat of
Hill Gun :Club

Shooting for the! Trophy.'
Wednesday was a Club-jshoot day of the

Middlesex Gun Club, and despite the bitter
old and piercing wind, a goodly number
if members gathered on the grounds at

Dunellen, N. J., and enjoyed one of tbe
itaosahtest afternoon shoots in the history
>f the Club. Not a kicker was present.
The genial Quintan and affable "See-mo-
"iiore," were absent, from; some' unknown
:ause, and missed a Splendid shoojt*
mong the members present from out of'

awn w|uro Gu« Manitz, ok Orange, !"Pop"
Wm. Siegler, of Muntolalr. Enoch Miller
ind "Conover" of Springfield, J. Lawrence
if Rah way, J. D. Voorhoes of Bound!

Brook.Conductors Billy Cl ark Johnny'
and Pieslilent Bobinsou. Messrs.
uid Manitz wore fresh fro m their vie
n the tournament at Flemlngton, B.

Uto day before. Althoug i that aflahT
eporU'd as a flzzlo, yet this vUitlngs
ntn "tookthe uaku" in nil shoots.
:ompanyiug Mr. Miller, >n Wednttftday,

was My. J. E. Miller of Cincinnati, Ohio,
igent foi-: the Pottir's Cartirldge Company
)t that city.' This gentleman has airecord
>t 158 clay birds without
(30 shot at, at Price

grounds, Cincinnati, OWo, about eight
months ago. This performance has yei.
to bo equalled. Mr. Milli sr to - a p«rfeot?

gentleman and sportHmai, and a rn
hot at the traps, as was evidenced by
ffortg on tho day of bis visit here.
h<X)tx the celebrated Kin l's -"Quluk Shot'

;>owder, loaded la a, she] I crimped by a
now patent process of the .'Peter's Co.,
which seems, to exactly 1 111 the bill. lu
ihe coutest for the Club's gold trophies,
iass A. and B., the result was satisfactory

uid elom«ly contested. Jl clas* ' A, Mr.
.'liurleo Smith was the 1 icky winner in

ven straight kills. The handsome
ulgo now adorns the nunly breast' of

'Charley" ulong^ide of tt e inunimiU) tar-
gut trophy won by him in 'three conteeta
previously. Well, thu Giirman people ar*j
a groai puop^o, and ail the Club loves
them,.especially Charley. | May-he win
be trophy twice more ind hand th<iu

both down ashelriooms • 6 his children.
n class B, "Dau" Tt:rry won tiie trophy
n grand style. It being the third time he.
lias, wou it, entitles him i Jso to preserve
t ak on huii-ioom. It ha. t fallen Into good

hands.. Considering the clrcuiastuueea, a
string wind blowing across tbe traps, tba
<b<K>Ung wii« romarkaU y g->oU. Many
luo killn at outgoing am quartering bird*

uiudo. Bilow wfl be found the
in full."

!f suing tho city : for at.
amount of daiiiayes the courts I would
surely allow.

If somebody Wlko has tripped over an
uneven flagstone its the victim mentioned

>n the Icy sldewblks
HO many diil yesterday, would mjike an

ty by suing î , then
would shakeiup th

Street CommlttsUfmor and tho Oblef of
an example of t|be
those dangerptjs

'- \

ten-
de-r-

f»ho stole the grooving
sash cord from French'

building,-Somerset st. and Manning ave.
U known, and oan have

the bits by Wllng1 at i. T. CaM'si No. 1
Vine Street ^ ' ' ~

' Vint Event—*3 eatrainosji' Two mooers.
(Jlart.
Urns ..........,'L;.....,
JlalliU... . . . '
AWglat .,,...

TtesdlrlOeO. ,
ceuou4 Ereat-

OUrk.

.0 '

1

7

0
0
1

••i

condltkma.

Jiaulu
iegler J,
81e£ler HI, Manlu and.

Third Xrent—sane eondltlons.
dleglsr ..J... . . . . . . . . i . .Ll 1 1
Forrest ..1 I 1
C. Smith.. ..J..I 1 0
. V. Voorhuea.; ••U*' ° 1
L. M a u l u , . | . . l 1 1
kJDoTBT. . . . . . . i . . . . . . . J . . 1 1 1

Tie* divided. : ' - • _
F o u r t h B r e n t — T h r e e m o n e y s . '

S ieg ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . . 1
i'orre»t........4
0. ttmlia.......>
J.V. Vuurhees.
Itaulu
Couover........

1—4
0—S

0—•
Daniel* ;.'..'.'
W.Hquln»....J...-..'
i>. Tvrry
t. MUlep.....
i. E. MUler , j .
Koi.by -...J.

Flrat divided. Second and
uext event- - j .

t'Utli e.uui—Coute«t fir trophies In olassea A
und U. with optional sweepitiakos—*S eritnmea
•j ludiuatos those wtio shot /or trophy only.

•
i:
I l—i
x 0-4

0 3 l-»
1 » »-»
I shot off la.

E. Miller... 2
gler^. 1

Uuuliz 1
<:. Srnllli . . . . . .I
rorrent . . . . . 0

i. u.'

i.

. Turry.

.. .0

...0
0

i
1—T
1—»
1—4
0—*

i
-ji
i l

l

l—t
1—6
1—t
1—T

c. timiUi *"n trophy lu uljass A, and D. Terry
In cluui* B—optional Hweepstakes In b >th cJasses
,llvl<lcj -Mr. 1. E. Miller, not a meintwr, allow.
I'd to nb'Kit In HWi-epHtiikooonnected wltn trophy
^lioot—hn and Forrest dividing third money
with a score of 5 each.

iMxt.li Event—S3 entrance—Three moneys.
E. D. Mlllur
Forrest
iileglor t*...»
Manlu ; .. . .>... J.
Oonover
C. bmltb ;

Tim divided.

. . . i

-5

l~*

1 - *
0—»

Figure * denotes »e«ond barrel.

A Regular! llMdarVj
Having been so fortunate as to eooura

a largo stock of a well-known brand ot
ten-cent cigar* from thB sale ol the effect*
of a bankrupt merchant, Messrs. Bowell
t Hardy, the North avenue grocers, are
giving thorn away a* a "leader" at
cento apiece. They are a "lead«r" tb«
fine Havoc of which would lead a. a n to
only pleasant thoughts and away from
dyspeptic momenta and hours ot latatnal
torpidity. ' ; I: • / : !' I

> ervorxn, Localet, to jik imscsn or 
: Cm or Puoricio, it* triru* and 
XeiodbouAi Towx.**; axo, PaunciLLT, 

i iWMCDnrr or The ruscirLn or 
Dn»c»»iic Pa arc—-The . Ghxatest 

I to the Ghxatest Nnam." 

“*»«<■« SOLICITED OX ill. HATTEM 
OF iPlBUC CoXCEHX, BIT PtIBMXMED lixLt 

AOODXPAX1ED BT THE XaXE or THE 
WHirr*. is OoxriBExrr, as 'Exijon.xiNo the 
T*~ra AXD HOSEXT ISTEST OT THE CbSXr 
■icatiox. U - 

Faibs. Bon a bees, 
ttbes, Cabis or Thaxes. Lodge Kesoec- 
TJOXS, ETTC., IXSXKTED FUEE. 

▼- L. ' AXD iJL L. FoECK. - Pt'BEIxnESS AXD 

—An adjourned regular meeting of 
Gazette Engine Company was held lost 
evening, when the members decided upon - 
next Thursday evening as the time for a 
"wash.”: This will be followed by 
oyster sapper. 

—The "tittle Tycoon" company after 
Its appearance here, went! to Trenton. 
The True, American of that city ha^ noth- 
ing to Bay except that i“the choruses {rere 
good and the orchestra was a feature.” 
It agrees with THE Phkhh. 

—If you arc not othe 
this evening, drop into the 1 
of the Trinity1 Reformed church, and en- 
joy a genuine prayer meeting; The ser- 
vice is only one hour in length, from 8 to 
ibo'clock, and all iare welcome. I 

engaged 
■ture room 

M ixaoixq ELutoil 

WAY. 

—The lee merchants are -busy getting 
in their supply of lee. 

—The usual Thursday evening nutting 
of the B-form Club Will be held this 

—A good milch cow owmxl by a gentle- 
man at Neither wood, [ chok'd to degth on 
Sunday.' j „ 

-eIcc"formed one inch think durin 
night and this morni 

last 
ng the tberradpieter 

!* rpnls. 

—In the Circuit Court at Elizabeth yes- 
terday Judge VanSyckel heard one case 
of assaulLund battery brought by Henry 
Dill vs The Central Railroad Company. 
The lawyers were given one hulf-bour 
each ti> sutu up this iiiorning, after which 
the case was given to1 the .jury. At. ttu; 
close of the session yesterday, the 
jurorsjwero discharged 
morning next. 

until Wednesday 

register»-d eight degieos above zero 
—Is'derer's bargain sale is attracting a 

big patronage. A store full of cuSt imciv 
at all hours are taking advantage if the 
great reduction' in blankets, ! ci 
woolen gejisis, etc. 

• ! - —A valuable trotting horse belonging 
to Mr. T. Bond, of East Fnmi StixW-t, had 
to.bi' killed or. Kundxy. The animal was 
paralyzed. and became Useless. Messrs. 
Jones A Co removed the carcass. 
| —At) the regular meeting of the Somer- 

set County Board o(j Chosen Freeholders 
held at SimervUla tiu Tueaduy, a pesolu- 

^^fion «M adopted authorizing the pay- 
ment of ipW reward for tlie apptvbe re ion 

, Of horse thieves. 
—“Daisy,”, the‘ valued Hambletunlun 

mare belonging to Mr. Percy‘C. Ohl, died 
Ih her t rucks on Wednesday, aged over 27 
years. In her younger days it took a 
good one to pass "Daisy” when her Owner, 

[ “Joe, held the reins. | 
—The Committee from the North .{Plain- 

'flelil Council appoint,-d at the last meet 
■ Ing, will confer with a committee! from 
the Fire Board, with reference to decid- 
ing upon some plan ; whereby the Depart- 
ment apparatus can be operated in rase 
of fire, the latter part of the present 
week. ‘ 

—Considering the number of khii gles 
that aw made every year In Maine and 
Michigan, it is rather astonishing how 
many bad boys there are in this city. As 
• warning to parents it may be si ated 
that some day they will- be minus iheir 
dear boy, if they continue to Allow hi m to 
catch on passing coal trains. .' . 

” —The MeNish* Johnson A filavln (bar 
ring HluVin) combination will appear at 
Music Hail, next Tuesilay evening, ''heir 
performance is very clever, and de nine 
atrates the fact that there can lie i jome 
originality even in such a hai^neyed mat- 
ter as minstrelsy. The “first part” I-, a 
novel arrangement. In which the pn prie-r 
tors <i»f tin- company do their best. t« stir 
up the requisite amount of merrlroei t. I i'r * , 1 

j -Jf -Horse-thieves are at work agujn 
Somerset «ounty. Tuesday niglit 
broke into the (taUw of Gibson 
wel -knpWn 

>*lear R;«.-ky Hill 
carriage and ha 
escaped. With! 
in the pu-t llfbi 
b nx" have bee 
the county, and 
Hnff• - 

at Ten-Mile 

in 
they 

IjJros., 
Run, 

mid stole a l ay m ire, n 
less, valued af*30(, and 
a radius of livemiles, 
months, seven valuable 

Stolen in that pi rt of 
the fanners are. up in 

—HaiYng purcj|aseil the grooeiv 
by 
of 

i 

The Disorderlies. 
Judge Suydum performed his first 

official duty since his election as City 
Judge, at the Station Hmi^f this morning, 
when he - sentenced Cornelius Ten Eyck 
Hall to pay a fine of ten dollars or be 
committed to the County Jail for ten days, 
llailjw-as nervous and his body twitched 
pcrcj-ptaMy when arraigned before His 
Honor. He is a resident of While House,, 
and fame to this city |n senpeh at- work, 
slopping with his sister. Several com- 
plaints Were made to ttie police of the 
limit's improper language ti> fiyuules, 
and on several oecasious he Was seeft on 
the streets drunk- Chief Carey said that 
the prisoner bad been warned to desist, 
ami last evening Officer Lynch arrested 
him. Hall asked foi^leiiiency and got It 
with the above result. 

The ('hurt was askid to remain at the 
Station House, until Officer Lynch ar- 
rived frith a budget of females, l’reseiitlv 
the officer arrived, followed by Mrs. Per- 
il ne un i "Mag” Biinworth. the latter 
well-known to the |niUoe. The women 
live in a rookery in Htlger Alley,] and the 
former charged Mrs.*!. Roughteithauscn, 
also A resident in Urn Alley, with calling 
h*T vile uaineK. The accused pleaded 
not guilty' to the charge, and assured 
•Lawyer Hiiydam” that she could establish 

her Uimioenci! by sutqln-naing a witness 
from New York who was present «|hen 
thy alleged .difficulty occurred, on Dec. 
iaith last. The Judge set the trial down 
for this afternoon. Said Mrs. R?ughten- 
hauseu. leaving the Court room: "I 
didn't do It that's all. but If- its set against 
me. I'll have to stand the racket,'* ' • 

Laughton of Somerville, 
lg Mrs. GL V. Tunison, of 

Miss Mamie 
has been visiting 
North Plainfield.!] 

Miss Belle Scotjt who recently removed 
from this -city to Newark, Is at present 
visiting friends in Plainfield. 

Says the Somerset Mrtutmr/rr—"Miss 
Emma Pdlhemus j received as a New Year 
present, from a ! friend in Plainfield, a 
full-blooded English pug dog.” 

EX-Speaker of I the House; Armstrong, 
who was elected District Coiirt Judge of 
Camden, yesterday. Is a brother of Mr. 
Thomas Armstrong of North Plainfield. 
Judging by Judgii] Armstrong's success in 
life, we should 
another gentium 

udge he was just such 
In; of intellect, ability 

and good judgment, as bur Borough 
citizen. 

District Depu 
Morse, and Past 

■ Grand Master, E. C. 
rand Master, Louis R. 

Blackford, of Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, 
I. O. O. F., were present at the installa- 
tion services of Eliza both port Lodge, No. 
11(5, at that plafji on Tuesilay evening. 
D. D. G. M., Morse conducted tlie service 
and P. G., L. R. Blackford mad a an ad- 
dress. i j 

Mr. George Dpinler, Jr., tendered a 
sociable to his j numerous friends lost 
evening at his fat bar's Well-known hotel. 
Professor Guttink a furnished the music 
foif dancing In [which all participated. 
After enjoying a 
tibn dancing wai 

most sumptuous colla- 
resumed until early this 

morning. The gjiests all expressed thera- 
ssdvws highly plijnsed with the evening's 

mg those present were 
Missi ~Edith Ackeus of 
is, kiss Della McIntyre 
(Silbk Wilcox of Murray 
id Mrs. A. King of North 
I'orge llanz and sister, 

enjoyment. A'liit 
the following; 
Morris viHe, I Hi 
of N. Y. city, M 
Hill, N. J., Mr. 
Plainfield, Mr. 
Miss Bell AckonH of Millington. .Mr. A. 

Mr. David' Chlllcs and Wilson and wife, 

A F«i» 
Wears not g ing to 

selves the tabor 
ting right a wh 
less carutess ooi i temporaries. We 'merely 
present below a 
are inserted right around ffbme: 

busl- 
Wb. 
and 

SHI'S. 
itten- 

ai other 
times 
<taple 

North Plainfield Democratic Meeting. 
A regular meeting of the Nortji Plain- 

field Democratic Association was; held in 
Fjench’il Hall last evening, Mr. Samuel 
Townsend, the President, presiding. 
After the reading of the minutes by the 
Secretary, the President proceeiled to a[e 
(siint the following Committees, stating 
that he hud given the matter due consid- 
eration, and It now relied upon the 
efforts of the members ! to make the or- 
ganization a success: ; - i 

Executive Committee—John Becker, Jr., 
Charles Wann, Thomas Kenna, John 
Bodlne, E. C. Morse. . ^ - 

Cuivussing Committee, two from each 
’district—John Vetteflein, John H. Jack 
son.Wm. H. Ludlow, Eilward Ryan. ; 

After tlie appoinjtment of the (Com- 
mittees, the Secretary was authorised to 
procure stationery fyr tin; use of the or- 
ganization, und sja-eclies weyo made by 
tlie president and others, each asserting 
their tieliet in the necessity of the 
organization- The President tias 
sliown considerable tact iir app<>>ut- 
ilig on the Committee men whose 
standing and inlluence is undoiibted. 
Names are being added to, the roll, and ii. 
Is expected that before the Spring election 
1‘very Democrat in North Plainfield Town- 
ship will be*- included in tlie list. The 
next meeting will (si held on the first 
Wedwsdjay.in February, when prominent 
SfH'akerswill be pfesmit and diiiiver ad 
dresses. 

(Few. (V 
"The Br"Wnlnc 

litnx.Jand ll-u-m ii 
and Hi» fi*ir)r,' ti]■ 

The Prilfyssoi 
time. \ 

Tbs entire he* cltvult of Incandescent elec- 
tric lajpps lately ji laced in the Plain Held street* 
were Bret oomplttelr lighted 
.They render good |errico." 

The entire cliyuit was not lighted then 
nor yet. 

When the CoUnctl began to tear Mayor 
Male’s ordinance to pieces the Mayor grew vio- 
lently red and cugipressed bis lips tightly to- 

ll Ces hejrctofure conducted 
H. Slli»twcll at the oonier of DUel 
Emily stii-cts^North Plainfield, ]M 
R. W. Ri,xi ik, respectfully call 
tton to tliblr * advertisement in 
cotuimit. I flm new firm will at all 
k^«*p on laiwl a full Hnfj ot1 cholof* 
and fniioy gns-erics, fruits and vi-geltablcs 
la tlheir season. • Courteous clerks wilt 
wait upon any and ail why favor the ting 
with their patronage. | 

—A very interesting fflgeon Sho-iting 
match t<H>k place -at Camplieils Club 
Boose tin Park avenue, last Tuesday, be- 
tween Messrs. Corffelius Teeple of New 
Brooklyn, |ind H. Hopkins of Uniontown, 
N.iJ. The conditions were *25 a s|ide. 10 

‘ birds each, 25 yards fise, H. and 
«ingle barrel. The following is 
Teeftto*   
Bopklw  
The match will be repeated on 

Jan. 18, at a p. m. 

Freeholder Vanderbeek Caned. 
Mr. Harry L. McIntosh, on behalf of 

the firm of A. jH. Vanderlieek .1 Co., of 
which lie is a jnember, last evening pre- 
sented to Freeholder Vanderlieek a beau 
tiful gold-headed ebony cane. The token 
w;as presentiii with a few fitting remarks 
as all acknowledgment of the assistance 
Mr. Vanderlieek has rendeied the firm; 
which Succeeded him in tlie sporting goods 
business a year or so ago. The in- 
itial letters of the,Freeholder's name were 
engraved on the head. 

] 

Read Your Answar in . 'Tb# - Press.' 
On our last page is propounded four 

conundrums ih relation to this) great 
And glorious city, eo enviably attractive 
because of its beauty, good health, con- 
venience, and freedom from debt. The 
answers will be given in these columns In 
a day or two. Watch tor them. 

Mrs. < Gcdfgh Bullman, Mr. Boka 
Misses Jessie and 

Miss MoUie Wilson, 
and sister Miss 

Blirtell and sister MiSn 
s' Stewart, tlie Misses 

id Minnie Spencer, Walter 

avison and 
Eunice Coddin 
Mr. Samuel Shetijjner 
TilHe, Mr. Then 
ilosic. Miss EH, 

Carrie, Hattie a 
Titus, Mi’ss Lula 
John Bodcnshim 

Corrections^- 
take up<>h our- 

idr the assurance of sef- 
e State full of more or 

miyeini, ' Frank Mobus, 
ilsr) W. H. Rogers. 

’eW egregious errors that 

ErvOag IT) ) | 
jluti held* meeting ls*t .ve- 
to an address on 'Hniwnlug 
Prvl. McCUnujck.” 

was not in the city at the 

Friifay night. 

gvlher.' 
Neither the Council nor the Mayor did 

what, our flnwety contemporary asserts. 
An eveningsoftable will be hoM at the rest- 

dence of Georgy 
Thursday night. 

Tlie sociable 
an account appears elsewhere- 

(f'i*oM tSnmrrrtll* M-'MKngrr.) 
The Common 

CAt luff l ho <J (lost! 
•r that cliy." 
They,are <jj lag nothing 

anil if they han 
needs hire peo 

l‘Mayor Mule o 
the license foe 
>1,9110, and has 
Counsel to draw 

Tlie Mayor 
disposes; but 

Demlt-r on Somerset street 

was held last evening, and 

>>wncll oft Plainfield are agt 
n hi estabUshlngS tioor farm 

sort 
must 

Tha Reform Club's Prosperous Condition. 
In addition to tho Treasurer's tvf«irt, 

the standing committees appointed, the 
officers installed and other proceedings of 
the Reform Club’s annual meeting, pub- 
lished In The Pbess Jot^Frlday klast, we 
give below the year's report of the Execu- 
tive Committed, that was crowded out at 
the time: ! 
Mr. President and Mehbera of the Reform 

Club. 
Gentlemen Again it becomes the 

duty of your Executive Committee to re- 
port to you the condition of the property 
of the Club and the transactions of the 
Committee for. the year ending tAday. 
The Club biulding is in excellent repair in 
all respects. A storm vestibule has been 
placed on the Central uvonue entrance, at 
a slight cost, as ail ttie labor and much of 
the material used was donated by jthe 
inembers pf thle club. At a meeting of the 
Executive; Coipraitten held December 9th 
87 the Chairman was appointed a Com- 
mittee of <jne to see an architect and 
builder, and find outjthe expense Ot. puU 
ting a sliding |i door jjpartition across the 
basement of |he building. This would 
enable the dub to utilize both lower parts 
and in fact make t|vo beautiful rooms 
which could bi used separately when ’de- 
sired or throwjii into one large room, as 

eutertain- 
tlne base- 

alue both to the club 

makes our wu 
furniture and ; 
seven thousaili 

of "the 
■a poor farm, ithey 
ile to woi'k it. f 
Plalnflfilil prcigsies to raise 
-r all hotels ami saloons tjrj 
lustmet'-'i the) Corporation 
n hrtlluance to tlml "fft'ct." , 
r- ijxihi'h ami the Council 

lie has no power to “In- 
struct" the CcirjjMiratiou Counsel to d)° 
anything t|f the sprt. L 

The Ereninm ($) ' of Tuesday, said;— 
There arc few men who really enjoy be- 

ing run over, and still more few is the 
number of ttioHc who are deliglited to be 

Si wc will not mention the 
oft our contemporaries who 

lighted at having their English 

abused." 
more fe 

might lie'deL   
abused, and only run over those quoted 
abovu. ■I ♦  * 

Revival Meetings in Duneilen. 
The prayer) and praise services that 

have been help during the past few eve- 
nings in tfip Duneilen Presbyterian 
church, are having a revival of religious 
interest that is most gratifying to those 
who have lulsmed so righteously for such 
result. Tuesday evening the meeting 
was led by Mr LaBoyteaux of 'this city, 
and the following by Mr. Wm. Dumont of 
New York State. last night an in- 
creased number arose In a request for 
prayer. To-morrow evening is the time 
of'the regular weekly prayer meeting, but 
the special meetings will be continued 
during next week If the Interest is; still 
unabated. 

now, when needed for a lari' 
incut. It wo lit d als > ■ render [f 
inent of far greater v 
and the ladies, who might wish at any 
time to assist the club in its work. The 
Chairman lias® seen partially about the 
matter but no| sufficiently to [report any- 
thing definitely as U» cost. The general 
repairs upon the property have been at- 
tended to as tliey presented themselves, 
but no great alnotnl of expenditure has 
been needed, j The Committee deemed the 
insurance insijrUcicnt, and have had $2,500 
added to our qther insurance which .now 

ole am<>unt' on building, 
the picture on platform, 

five hundred dollars. ($7,- 
(500) Under instructions from the Corpo- 
ration Counse| of Plainlield, Mr. Hiibbarii 
assessed our tooldinb and lot, and we hold 
the tax bili-/s!'|^. to us. i The diairraaln 
together witlitjMr. O"iilington. Chuirmun 
of the Finance Committee, and Mr. 
Lanphear, Trcasurpr, went before thje 
Court of App-lnls in taxation, and thcr>. 
demurrwl at dicing j atjsessed And taxed, 
and after ^considerable discussion ■ the 
ConimUistaDen inmiiiiuously removed the 
tax and directed tike Assessor to strike 
the property from tho tax list. The Hall 
has been rented as usual to various re- 
spectable parties for lectures, shows, con- 
certs, etc., during thd year. Sometimes 
the renting itas been against tlie judg- 
ment of the dprnmittee, but we felt that 
the generul running expenses of the Club 
must be.forthcoming, and 1 as the dues 
were not sufficient to meet thejm we felt 
constrained to rent the Hall. A proposition 
was made to)’ us early last Spring, name- 
ly : “That if We refused to rent the Hall 
for theatrical! dramatic and such enter- 
tainments, a subscription of five hundred 
dollars ($500) would be raised to assist In 
defraying theiexpenses of the Club." Ttie 
proposition was most cheerfully accepted 
and we have not rented it for' such pur- 
poses since. [We have not yet received 
the subscription list, but hear that it Is 
nearing completion, and have faith to lie 
lieve that when needed it will be forth- 
coming. At It joint meeting of a Com- 
mittee of ladies from the W. C. T. U. and' 
Executive Cotnmittee, held May 10 '87,the 
ladies [expressed themselves as crippled* 
in their numerous departments for want 
of room. The Executive Committee sug- 
gested the idea of building an annex, such 
as they might require, on the rear of this 
lot, which ^fould accommodate all of 
their work, a|)d keep both Club and Union 
banded together for* the great cause and 
enable both to more effectually perform 
their work cither separately or together. 
To this the Indies objected, and have since 
rented rooms) in another part of the city 
ulthough they still [rent the hall monthly, 
until larthcilnotice, and continue to bold 
regular meetings in the up(ief room every 
Soutlay morning and afternoon. We 
trust they nijiiy be prosperous in ail their 
undertaking! and whether the work, done 
here or elseVfkere, lit may be doiie to the 
building up of temperance and general 
welfare of mankind. As no provision had 
been made, n.- heretofore, for a course of 
entertainmefttn for the season, some kind 
friends cuind to out aid and offered to get 
up u course pf free lectures and musical 
entectainmciits, which was gladly accept- 
ed by us. El lest* lectures have been given 
as frequently as possible, and they have 
been exceedingly well attended and we 
trust the roimtming ones will be al^oi. 
The memix-rship of the club has Increased 
during the year. No member has been 
expelled either for violation of the pledge 
or non-payment ot dues. The usual week- 
ly Thursday evening meetings have been 
held without an intermission, and, the IH 
terest felt ii wonderful, especially recent- 
ly. Within! the past eight weeks over 
hundred bate signed the pledge, mostly 
men. Our {Sunday night meetings have 
continued, and with the same old Utne 
enthusiasm as has been shown by the 
large audiences present. The club Is on a] 
firmer foundation today than it ever has 
been, and It Is our hops ana prayer that 

Its growth become one of the great powers 
for the permanent establishment of tem- 
perance and happiness in our etiy. j 

H. H. Lowkie, Chairman, 
H. N. Spexceb, 
John H. Fbrnch, 
A. Vandebbeek. ■ 
 s — 

Concerning the Firebugs. 
Several Plalnflelders visited Trenton on 

Tuesday and Were present at the State 
Prison when Sheriff Fick of New Bruns- 
wick, and the three men who assajulted 
Thomas Nowhm, the plumber, arijjvcd. 
The three young sjen appeared to be 
greatly depressed in spirits when jj they 
were led into the prison. Among tlie 
visitors to the prison was the nine-jtear- 
old daughter ot John M. Jackson thbj fif- 
teen-year convict, from this city, [who 
took for her father a looking-glass, plot k 
and some handkerchiefs. Jackaouf has 
been afflicted With rheumatism sine! liis 
confinement and he complains conlider- 
ably. He |ia~ at work stitching lx|tton- 
holes in eotlaXs, and although he liasf only 
been there a few weeks he is said to [ pace 
iiff the “lock step" with precision) ami 
equal to soimi of the old timers, Horace 
Van Nest is [engaged in imdriug sticks, 
and is a scholar in the night school! Of 
liito, it is said that previous to his arrest 
and convictiofi he could neither redd or 
write, hut sifljfe he has been attendin g the 
night school in prison ho is improving the 
opportunity, and test week j be write u 
letter to his. wife m u legible hand. ] >ouis 
Van Nest hafja “snap“ to use the com- 
mon expression. He is employe l as 
liallman, and although he keenly fee s his 
position, he appears to be more chi erfui 
than the others. Each prisoner is allowed 
certain privileges by the prison authori- 
ties, only ‘on condition of good belli vior. 
Disobedience to the prison rules fo rfelts 

[all privileges! lor such length of till! i as 
Keeper Patterson muy' direct. 

A prisoner ; may* receive a^visit from 
reiativijs, one; or more at the same time! 
i nice in each ijuontii. When an extn visit 
is desired, application must be w ie to 
i|ic Principal [Keeper, giving the re tsons 
tjlicrefore, which should be impulliu t. On 
Sundays and) holidays visiting is not pert 
■Wilted, the Prison being closed. They 
may receive chewing and smoking tobacco, 
pipes, soapi] suspenders, underclothes; 
(jsicks, liamlicrclilefs, towels, looking- 
glass, hair-latish and comb, tooth4jrusL 
And slippers) j These articles may be sent 
at any time, j j They may write one letter 
each month uiid receive one letter: each 
Week, if of a| proper character. Ext|a let- 
ters allow’ed; to be written only i*i special 
cases of siekjncss or iin|Hirtant business. 
They tuay receive magazines and books 
<if a proper Character. Daily and Weekly 
pupers, immoral and sensational novels, 
not allowed, [ Boxes and packages by ex- 

be p repaid j* and ali 
be 'plattoy marked 

name in full, i Corn- 

takes in the Prison 

SOUTH 

press (which! must 
mail matter, Should 
with the prisoner's 
pliance with this rule will prevent) mis- 

delivery. 

PLAINFIELD. 

the 

vicinity expect to see Residents in this 
a great boom) in 'building when 
opens up. ’ 

The present cold snap has succ 

spring 

fled in 
roads, leaving them “freezing up'? 

very rough.' ! 
The wiri^ On the Lehigh Valley f Rail- 

road is advancin g as rapidly a! the 
weather w ill peimit. During the past 
week men t)n|d . teams have been hauling 
iron rails fni(n the South Plainfield; depot 
and depositing them along the) line. 
Ditch diggers are ilso pushing their way 
through Aslij Swamp and pro[x>irly 
ing tho land! Cari are now' 
on an improvised track near 
nuo and the work of Ulllng'^in tije low 
spots is progressit g favorably. The Coih- 
pany intends to ei net a round-houite uijd 
have purchli^ed fr uu Mr. John Gerry t 
acres of faifih liiiwi to liica(a the biildiilg 
on. The gjuMdet ation was $1,500,jwhiifh 
amount waisjpaid o Mr. Gerry a fupv da; 
ago' 

lUlag tnelr way 
irojxirly jdrain- 
v run by tiim-es 
mar Park avc- 

the loW 

Shooting for the) Trophy,' 
Wednesday was a Club-shoot day of t 

Middlesex Gun Club, and despite the bltb 
cold and piercing wind, a goodly numbi 
of members gathered on the grounds i 
Duneilen, N. j., and enjoyed one of tl 
pleasantest afternoon shoots In the hlstoi 
of the Club. Not A kicker was prosen 
FhjB genial Quinlan and affable “Seen 
more," were absent, from some * flnkno' 
cause, and missed a Splendid 
Among the members present from dot 
town were Gus Manitz, o) Orange, j*'P( 
Win. Higgler, of Montdaiy, Enoch Mil 
and “Conover" of Hpringfleld, J. La 
if Rahway, J. D. Voorliees of Boi 
Brook,Conductors Billy Clark Johnny' 
and Pi esideut Ri>binson. j Messrs, 
and Manitz (wore fresh from their vlci 
in the tournament at Flediiugton, N. 
tt»o day before. Althougti that affair 
reported as a lizzie, yet the visiting spo 
men “took the aake” in all shoots. !; 
ompanying Mr. Miller, pn Wi 

was Mr. J. E. MillerofCincI 
agent for the Peter's Cartiridge 

Ac- 

of that city. * This gentle! 
ot 158 clay birds without 
lii'J shot at, at Price 
grounds, Cincinnati, 01 
months ago. This peril 
to be «4ualied. Mr. Mill) 
gentleman and sportsmai 
shot at the traps, as was 
•(Torts pn the day of his 

has i 
a miss, -but 

ill Gun 
about 

rmanee 
r is a perfe 
, and a rat 

need by j 
visit here. 1 

has ye 

The City N ay Have to Pay. 
An- elderly lady who is a much esteemed 

resident of tills ci y, tripped an 1 teli, in 
the darkness of lat teveuing.ovcronp of the 
protruding flag st mes that tlie ryots of 
our public shade t recs have rai.-s'd above 
the level of many sidewalks throughout 
the city. Today ohe is ^ sufferer from 
severely bruised j ind painful limbs, and 
thinks seriously e f suing tho city ] for an 
amount of jdatoa yes the courts j would 
surely allow. 

If somebody Who has tripped oyer an 
uneven flagstone is the victim mchtloned 

shoots the celebrated King's “Quick Sbi 
powder, loaded in a;shi 
now patent process of tjhe Peter's 
which seems, to exactly fill the bill, 
he contest for the.Club’s^ gold tropfa 

oiass A. und B., tlie result was xil is factor 
and closely contested. In class ‘ A, 
Charles Smith was the lucky winner 
seven straight kills. |The hand 
budge now adorns the n)inly breast1 

•Charley” alongside of ttie inanimate 
get trophy won by him ini 'three cont 
previously. Weil, the German people I 
a great poopje, und all) the Club :te 
them, us|Hicially CjsmrleyJ May •* he 
the trophy twice, more and hand tb 
both down as heirlooms to his chlldr 
In class B, “Dun” Terry won the ^ trog 
in grand style. It being {the third time I 
tius woii it, entities him Also to pr 
it us an licirloom. It hak fallen Into | 
hands. Considering the Circumstaucea, 
stnmg.wlnd blowing across the tr 
■ihOo'tlng was remarkably good, 
duo kills at ob(going and quartering 
being made. B low wi|l be found 
scoice in full; 

' First Event—*.'! eu 

Day   I... :„.L.» 
a units   .'   Li 
Slegier     .j,3 

'lies Ul vi led. . 
cecoutl Event 

Clark. *  I..;.. J*.0 1 

Da>   r.;L.]..0 , 1 0 
ilauits    Ll 1‘ « 
sleyler   1 1 

Stonier hi, Mauliz ttud. | ' : 

Tit lid Event—Mme Conditions, 
Slegler  .1. i.l 1 l 
For re**t  ...1 1 l 
C. Smith... ..i.l 1 0 
J. D. VyurbwM   J .j. .9 • 0 1 
A. Manitz   1 1 
CoDuyer  ......j.-.l 1 1 

Tlea divided. 
Fourth Event—Thr«*e moneyk 

Siegler 0 S 
Forreet.   
C. Emith..   
J. D. Voorheen. 
Maulut. 
Couuvur.. 
Daniel*... 
W. Squire*. 
D. Torry. 
J£.; MDior.. 
J. E. Miller  
Booby   

Firat divided. Hccond and ^hlrd nhot 0®'} 
next event. 

Fifth e vo tot—Couteut t>r trpphlM In 
and B, with optional ttweepHtakoa—#5 enH 
l*) iudicatea ihoee who shut Sot trophy only, 

<£LAM l 
E. Miller... 2 0 1 
Hlegler^. 1 2 0 
UauUz 1 ^ 2 2[ 
0. Smith v.*..l 1 1 
Forrest...^...^..0 2’ _ 0 ; 
* Conover..r....2 r 0 ; + i. D. Voorhwe.1 o. l 

OUM *. 
J. Ijiwrence.. .0 0 1 . 

•'Daniel* »..0 0 
* Hi.hby 0 1 01 

D. Terry... 2 1 2. 
c. Kmtth von trophy lu A. and D. Tq 

in cla^ B—op?lonal aweepiitakes In hotit ole 
divided—Mr. J. E. Miller, not n member, alii 
ed to shoot in Mwcepstiikoobnnfected with I 
shoot—he and Farreat dividing third 
with a acore of 6 each. 

bixth Event—f-i entrance—Three moneys* 
E. D. Miller    
FOrrent. 
Slejflor   
Manitz   
Conover. 
C. hmlth. 

Tie* divided. 
Figure 2 denote* eeeond barreL 

above, or »tippe<l 
m> many di4 yesterday, would 
example of the < Ity by suing 
possibly the cdt]y would 

on the ley sidewftl lu» a* 
unke an 
ijt, then 

shaktvjup the 
Street Comniissi^iior and the Chief of 
Police, and make 
ants fronting on 
walks. 

—The person to 
plane ana bank o ’ 

■me^e 

.1 

ll 

 I  

an example ot the ten- 
those dangeroqs side- 

s'fio stole the 
sash cord from 

•ving 
renchs 

building,'Spmersit st. and Manning ave 
on Tuesday night, is known, and qan have 
the Mts by BalUnt at J. T. Case’s, No. 11 
Vine Street. 

A Regular*1 

Having been so fortu 
a large stock of a well 
ten-cent cigars front tb 
of a bankrupt march 

tte as to 
■known brood 
sale of the* 
Messrs; Ho* 

k Hardy, the North avenue grocers, 
giving them away as a “leader” at 
cents apiece. They aije a "leader” 
fine Havoc of which would teed 
only pleasant thoughts and away 
dyspeptic moments and hours of 
torpidity. 
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HO SETTLEMENT AS YET
CORBIN REFUSES TO TREAT
WITH MINERS A3 K. OF U

Bastaa^a Xs* A n Trrls* t*

Krtns; Hiss

WASHINGTON TOPICS
SEHATOR HALT, foF

CIVIL SERVICE M
ON

, Rctmxo, Jan. 121 Thediffl.'uUy between
the jtaaftas; .Railroad Coiupuay and the
aO,<XW miners in tlie SciruyllciU regions Is
• o r further from settlement than ever be-
fore. Tbe taftiiieaM* ati-B of Schuylkill

• county imagined lh*t they could settle tha
strike., A commiUoe of eighteen, repre-
senting such town* a* Ht. Cl»ir. Shenan-
doah,.Pottsvil!A. M ihai.oy City, Trackvill«
and other placet, wont to Philadelphia yes-
terday and had an interesting interview
•with President.'Gjirbiii. with the view of
bringing about arbitration of the troubles-
They were unsuccessful Iu thadr mission.

Mr. Corbln.Tuoe.ytitl the coin:aitt<M very
cortcously, but reruse.l to treat with tha
miners as Kuightis of Labor. Unsaid ha

I treat with the ti separately, but that
ey took up thetftghl of Itjfce railroad mea
sroould be no sottloraenftf. ' The < miners

r say that tba traiinwi men wcra not
authoriEed to speak for them, ani that ths
men whowentto Philurl«!pliiu wvro merely
• • sell i constituted body. The miner*
throughout the coal region are consider-
ably elated because the General Bxe^utiro
Beard at its meeUInx in PhiiUdKlphia •Tue»-
d»r sanction"!! the stri ke, and dncidod to
make It the fljfht of the order at larife. i

Yesterday afternoon Mak-'Diyiabm 13 of
the Miners' Nations DiUriet No. IS, met
at Pottsvi lie and decided to go hi with tha
railroaders and join hands with them in
the strike. This will make the contest ajl
tike more prolonged. Tho meeting yester-
day decided that all matte™ looking to a
s*ttlement must Jw submitted to a joint
strike oomralttoe. That the 8 per cent,
t&the) mln<.-r* aiust be continued; that all
tifalnmen dUchurged after tho order was
«jven to return to work, and m*u dis-
charged becaose they were Knights of
Labor, be-YeiostaUKl; that the new men

took strikers', places; must be dis
and that the troubles a(t Port

lroond and Eltzabsthport must be ar-
aft^rwanSs. : v

jib this the company will, or course, ro-
to submit. Jm mcU alely after the

ajeetinjr of the sub-division ell tbe 80 local!
assemblies were called ujmn to send dele-
gates to a convention to ratify this. It is
believed that sacfai a convention will fully
sustain thq actloa of the «ub-divi».on, and
tj&at a strike in tb« Heading, shops trill be
ordered. These hands have \ so- far refused
tiistriha. v " I ' j

The Bchuylkill county delQration of bosi-
a«ss men passed through here last night.
They report that President Corbin refosed
to recede from his position; that the
miners' grievances would only be eoastd-
e*od singly and alone, and that, as far as
the freight handlers and trainmen are eon-
corned, the company maintains that it can
employ whomsoever it pleases. In the coal
rations there Is stagnation iin business.

Tha mines are practically ail closed down.
The towns ara full of idle mea. Only 1S4
loaded, coal cars were shipped yesterday
and there is distrust everywhere. Tbe men
are flrm. In some collieries Individual
operators offered more than' the advance
demanded, but the Mien refused to go to
work, becauso tho coal they mined would
bit'hauled by "scab'" labor on the railroad.

PBJLAOELTHI*, Jan. 12.-Tbe delegates
appoint**! at the mceUng Tuesday at shen-
aadoahby the ouilne*s man of Scnujlktll
county, to waii upon Presdient Corbin, ar-
rived In tbe city yesterday. The following
lathe hst in full: M. J. Whalen, Issacher
Bobbins. J. H. Km*. SBsnandosh; G. W.
Keiter, C. W. Evans, W. A Boons, St.
Clair; A. K. Smith, G. W. SeUfrman, A. W.
Brown, Mahony City; Call B. Phillip*, J. 1.
Sjehlsr, TracirvUle; G C. Bchrwk, W. Ora-
fcsfaa, W. L. Shaman, Pottsvlil*.

3 t J. Whalan of Sh*nandoaa was chair-
•fern and O. C. Schrink acted aa Secretary.
I, H. KuU had tba honoi of being the
sftokespian. . Th« coiifcremjsf with Presi-
dent Corbin was appointed fnr 11 o'clock at
too Fourth street oTRin. Pt»f..ira starting
•at for that place the c--m-. Ute» ho'.l a se-'
<*et conference in one of th* nemi of the
fcotsL' Fromp ly on tL« hour ths d<
l i ed iato the haedsoaje offlcea of
••ny. . ' : j .

[Oeorga K. KaerehB<*r. a«n«(rkl solioitor.
was the first of ta«» •;&wiaia! •*>! 6nvt» into
tfc* room ana. gre«l tha roTnm!' "-ê . He
l i s t personal', j wi;:«u.*>d w.th raaay of

«4ries iu Inrrr.r.r I.J* fr'.m iv.«r«. I* a ?*w
i th« ,.ff> •• i'. of tiui Kr^'.nf Coal

I. "Xsiaj, ea-
'* »• thsi,

A MtMadarstawHats; Aawma; Uw t — a t s f

Aboat taw Koaalnatloaa • * DlekLs-

seaiwi4 TOa*-OtlMr -ftaws.-
WASHIXOTON, Jan. 13.— Mr. Hale, yester-

day- called up his resolution for an invest*,
gallon of civil service reform, and said that
the President had many times sigmlied his
latantion to destroy lha hotda of oOos
seekers. OfBciuls were to be held to a strict
Performance of their duties and politics
was to be divorc^ed from the civil service.
Search revealed the fact that the President
had been false in his statement*, and the
changes made by him have been greater
tlian under any other administration.
These omi-eo were under hift control ami
changes were made to appoiht adherents of
his party. Mr. Lamar was another ex-
amplo of p>:.in^ as •• reformer, when his
every utterikurs proved him a sp.)iler. Mr.
H«!s hasnoticurneJofa case of dismissal
from public service of men who had been
active iu pushing interests of his party
while holding federal ofneu. Tbe Preaidont
had an opportunity of aiding reform ia the
recent e'ections in New York and

' Massachusetts and failed to do s ••
Hr-. Hale said he did not speak in the in-
terest of Republicans who had been dis-
charged in any arraignment he might make
I* tho President for his nosliion on tbe
civil scrvu-«\ Kotblng bat a clean sweep of
Republican •ofijif'-holdcrs was expected

[ when the Democratic party came into pow-°
*r, anil ho as well as others on tbe Hepubll-

: can ski- ba.i made no effort to aave their
I party f r ci'd* retain«l. But scrutiny ro>
I rt^lai the, fuel that the President, while
I posing iMjfore the country as a reformer,
| bad ma.le (noro changes than any othtfr
, President. The Prefl'deut did not accept
tbe oifjiortumty afforded him at I be it-cent
eloclion in Syii York to further the iaU-r-
est.- of reforfu. Tho Republicans ace. p ed

; a UoiooTutu- candiilato airamst t e ativice
and wished of the party leaders to aid re
form—KeLancey Micull, a iDO*t deserving
yoang lawveaf—and Tammany Hall ar.d tbe
County Uetmx raU uniti^l on a broken down
politie.an of N.-w York, whose character
WUDUOI! too-high—Colonel John R. Fel-
lows. The.President, east his lot with tba

{latter, and sub*tan ialiy aided tbe
eaiupalgn by a check for $1,«X>.,

I Mr. Vest here mterruptod Mr. Hajle and ia-
: quired wbetber or no Xicoll had. in tbe beat
j of tbe campaign, written a letter couched
j In tbe warmest terms about F.-Jlows, and
statinc that the Utter stood hligh at tbe
New York Bar. Mr. Hale was nnable to
say whether such a letter bad been written

, but proceeded to read a publU; letter of
Carl tVhuiz, denqunrin? Fellows. Mr. Vest
wanted" it understood that if this testimony
was good ttiehjlus (.Schun's) attack upon
the Kadublican party and its leaders mu4

j be acciiwiited with fall faith. ' He inquired
: If Schu'n was a Republican, and being in-
. formed that bo was not. Vast doclared
vebemeutly that he was no OtunosiraA. He.
Haie concluded at 2.51 p. m. . : : . I (

It was generally supposed that the nomi-
nation of Messrs. D ekirwon and Vllu,
which were favorably reporteu to the Sen-
ate Tuesday; Would be coniirmad yester-

| flay. They would have been but for a little
i misunderstanding among the Senators. The
{ matter was talked over Tunsday, and it
was agreed that an • exacutiva session
ihould be held yesterday and the nomina-

; tions acted upem. It was learned howevsr,
| that several Democratic Senators under-
' stood that action vouM b* delayed for a
Cay or t w«* to ibe and that. If possible, the
nominations of k essrs. Lamar, Dickinson,
»nd Vil»» could al be disposed of at once.
One of two of this RepubUcau Senators
klso understood that no action would
be had ymter ay and they left
the chamber to attend tn social duties.
It w « therefor* necessary to postpone the

: executive se^n.on, greatly to the surprise of
j theftmaXTs. wV? did not have a clear un-
j torst,vi'!>n<r of the sitaai-.on. The Senators
; srii very courteous ia thsir treatment of
: rarh other ju^t BOW, beoau.se if any of
j them *hfeild Insist en ^indicating Mr.
I La!TJ«r br ^aVhn th* aom'na'-ion of Vila*

sod hbw-.na-n <!*[.»o<l oa the action ia his
case, they could eastlr do so. bien>u>r Uar-
rir, of Tennessee, always tr.akes tbs;D«mo-

I crane n.nnlnat.on to go mto tifK-siUve ses-
j S;oi>, a>.ul VLii i l l s fousd that his party
( « « • < to ».t;-)':rn hffSi.^piy says so, and tha
1 Koa t̂e adjourns without further delay.

aJBd Imr f>n
t'theruoul'a.iJ

chnmitl'ie 1>. S
.-.-£«'» abort'.

U say tit

yesterday pr« sentad a rasa
Kr.ej; .tha (Vn: a!tt«a on
- v !is-v< «!:-h ;.!-ys.ng and

««. a-t laatt- JV*.-'- M »dr ;,<'.iu*n U>;s privi-
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jb-i 1 - . •. - 1 io' the t.cnh.
Bey flnaiiy -. :• u qujit?Jing tb« n -

press asunt.- a.. i • -,.-.Mirvd a| rousi.ierauia
s«m of money i::,-, >i and in i Mexican and
American bi:!s.
dtiuite a large q»»ntity of «ilver was
scored in oaa corner ef the expro*< car, and
tU» robbers undertook to carry is along, but
owing to Its groat weight and, also, no
doubt to tbe Ioar that tli.y were probably
delaying too l«.j», they werte relueUntly
coinpellsd to leave the bulk of, it behind
them. • -

As yet tbo details of the robbery are very
mengre^tbouirh wo are assured that there
were no casualties. The whole transaction
did not occupy three minutes an.I those on
the train were so completely surprised that
noi'attempt at defou*c from the rubbers was
made. : ; l_j

| ! .Denuaud fur a S«h»ld». •
tt, PA*Q, Texiu. Jan. 13.—A! movement is

oolfoot in wektarn Texws and southern Mew
Jfctxico .lo secure Ketloral aid. if possible
in building a monster ijrritcalinir canal from

', % (Itto 33(1 miles long for (he purpose of re.
• ''daiming vast tnu-ts of land that are now

atinn Cflnm ittna will
t j:r.*l"..!ar Do|rUncy! bttl
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UST Of ADVEfmSEP
•aauxrars a puoirfiiu> rosrow

WKXK KHMXO JAH. S. 18M>

Cllckeiier, C. J.
Crane. Bertha M.
Dowles. D. J.
SuvaU. Kacheal
JCmau.Jln.P.
Emitmii; Mrs. B. T.
Eagan. Louise (2)
Fiaze*, D.
Tlyna, Fanny (3)
Kane. Bessie
Lewis. Maccie W.

i '«|fln.y!ir,
.'1 iftrJar M dl»

- ~--f :"<aj0| *n ' tho
Tub 1 •i-.̂ ii>:-ti'o aa vuUid f >"i- the

it is,uR<l«rstf>o<i, the fla«s
ere |!,-«trlb»t.vj lijidar ttie
«>'\r-| 'UJM ri^n, S*l5« tjr*m '

i vur.ou*

Wtldm, Miss Pa
Lewis, SUCCK w. Wltaon. Oias. L.aar

Walker, Henry i IM
persons calling for above please say adverluea.

W. U. FOHCK. fostnuwjjer.

Lowe. Fred, j
Llek. Daniel '
Morrison. W
Miller. Alei.
McOreaoer, Joale
Klchoson. N. B. ;
Korwood. Mrs. Jas;
b»g«rs. Miss May
Boblnson
Squires,' I-—-— —
Btnrrh. Miss Kate
Thomas. Miss Penelope
ThompaonMrsPan ln«D
WsJuen. Miss Pauline

• H ^ .

i. Miss Mar I

, Vlu C»U

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
: ' mnr TOBX

m m » on ami 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and §.10|>. m.
aXBITB—T.SO, 8.S0,11.46 a. m.; LSO, » .» p.

B0KKBVILI4X, BASTOX. era, HATI*.
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. '
Amatva-«.ao a. m. and « .» p. m.

' StUIDAT KAILS.
Arrireatt.lOa. m. Office open tromt.M

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall for Warr«BvlU*cU>aeaTueada:y, Thn^sday

and Saturday at 12 m.
fust Office opens at T a. m. and closes i t

p. m. BaturdaTS eloses at 8.UU p. m. Open
evening until 8.30 p. m., to •iwners of lock I

vlauf apply far Otrir mail at^U* Sidr'L*Hrrrj Wii^mt,
Ofi^'CltnM aftrr 10 A.M. im all Matitmai Ha
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to §

Saturdays to 4 p. m.

. ' • : • » . ! ,

WANTS AND OFFERS.

FOtMD-^l PAIR Of
Oil •

BfTCHI!

cmt/mi

BV*CHKR IW
Ownrr c«B h«r«" Ksnic by |>n>vlng pru

jBl i m y K iulviTtl»liiK el>*rKf«- *• *«.
BiyantHvb««l Building, Ea«iHlxth8trr«t.

vary

w.
-I

, AKTED—A HktAIX APA,KTMEHT <»X^ EM-
. lent for housekeeping. ttiMnrm, M. H

.. . . . . 1 - p OAII.I3-

R EDfCTIOjyX PAPKU ftAXOIKO—H'i
l«-r roll. •!.•..ni» k»l~.min<-d. $1.U»

U. Dun hun, Wi s.,uth tVn-..i.il Ktrnet. 1-

New.Embioideries
At PECK'S.

Choicest Goods to be Fount

Private; Lectuites.
Dr. A M E. Cutter

Will give a few
H l t h d

more of her Instructive 1 Muresill gv M
on Health and Byglrnn u> ladlcfi. In Hi il over
the City National Batik, Front BL,

WKDSESDAY, FRIDAY AXD SATtlXDAY,

JnnuAryllth. 13th and 11th, at ion p. in. AI>-

a,» cum.
DB. CtTtU ran tceat I I

l 1
DB. f

comllllone "f mlml or 1 <«ir without asking aq Offli-i- m c]Tl
a. M. to 12 m., for a

' and de«cflt>e all

HOThL,
rt Unit-.

; from

+Tty

Dissolution of Partnershi
XTOTIC'E IH In r. l.y elven to /ill whi.m [it may
1* 'coucrrn. that thu gnili*rnlj(iKMlt «v>iiit*<i«luic
tlm flrm of M. II. yreiK-k'n tv.n», <l<;{hrn In
Floor, Fe<-<t, (train *c, , liuve thls'day dMMoIvod
l.artnernlilp by mutual eonwut. All ftk'nunU
due tho Mtlil IIrm will h« paid u> C..Frank
Freneb, who will c u t l n u e the bunlm-ai at CD
SuaMraM Utreet. . '

T C. FUASK FHENCll.
j for it. H. FBKKCU'H H» ut.

Dated January X Itm. l-7-td

TTH.

1-2

A VKRV DIMUlABLE FRONT ROOM TO
with N * r 4 , At *<•. 31 W. Second HI. i

table bnaniemcaa also be- aecoaiiBodaled. >4itf

BKICK! BRICK!! BRICK !!!—The rtypnjrt
ImrlliK txo-li rln-ulatnl In Plallillnld ! thai

then- werem. foMKHViLLr. little* u- l>e bad'! tile j
].uiill<- are htin-riy m>tlflr<l ibal we have a (ar«i.
MUx-k of flr«/-Wa«« hnrit i>n hand* which w«l are

Unit at the lowest luarket pliers. H0H«'
Brl<-k Y«r<l. ((..merTlIU-. S. J. laj-flo-tf

' I ' O LET-HO1BI COB9KB RIXTB J»XB|J Dtt"-.
X vfAton Rtrrt-ti*. furnlitBrd or funfurnM|ie4:

for boarding or private a*e: In r«»l "ril>«; alJ
lm|»r«>Tt*liiviiCH. Itf-nl Ti*ry tow f> re^i" iwtlWe
panlra. Apply t . Mm. F_ D. Eaton, blv( on
8lr<«-t. betwi^rn »th and «lh. i

LEWIS B. CODOINGTON,
(SutweJMior>> T. I. Cnrejr.) |j

Furniture and Freight Express,
- oFirice—si w. FBOXT St.. j
Xearly ooporlte Lame's

<Bf THE "O. A. F." C1OAB; MADE
the flnrst Harana Oiler, without a j

of artldikal Oavminc. Tbcbnl »-cent elm
the world. , II

T.-"UKKIHHFJJ BOOMS. FOB GENTLE
-T onir. OTer tbe Post, office. E u z i
BcHoBB.

T.X>R 8ALE-MT PKOPEBTT OX WK8T
V »nd Street. PrK* Modeaate. Term*
T. H. TtiaumoK, M. D. ^ »f

T7OR 8ALK—A HECOKD-HASD, TWO |Bl
X? "Pe«'rlt>*ft" jHi.wer. tn K(*"d order;
eb<-ap. lor wa;nt of uve. Apply S. B. WBB -KB.
Ketherwoud Farm, plalnlleld. N. t. tH&*t

f7OR SALE—TME LOT SOnTH KA«T 00]
.F of Ja-'kivm av>-nue and Sunwrsftt street, 1 mat
160 feet f*iiinn». Y^r prleo and terms appl to
OUEII.LT Biu«., Axrbt'sandStorac-eWarob
from 10* to 1W K. 44th street X. T. dty.—n: Wtf

A. W. RICE & C
-' Ifluccwwor vf Will. B. Sh'.twell.}/

FINE GROCERIE
Fmits and Vegetables

I ifc THEIR SEASON.

North ' PJainfeld, - New Jen sy,

CCRKEB BOTH * EMttT STREET

AT MUSIC

no efTort to CIOKO'
i :ie arrival of Hon. Mr.

•vho is en route for
meut of c a l m s ' in

ure cases. • I | <'•

r
; Mrs. Grant to Vl»lt WswhlnsTtoa.

\*"AS*i!fOTO!«, Jan. 12.—Mrs. Oen. ' Grant
will visit Mrs. titanfork next week, sod
ofur that will stay some tiaw trVUiJtr. and
Mr*. John McLean. .

d/ Ujiatt By Inches. J
. Conn.. Jhn. 12- Mmnio Board-

man, ag»i ninaterri, pretty and vivacious,
Is literally ilyiug by: inches. Two weeks
tg» sho went into a tranc-e-Uko <-ondition,
ind now her bo.iy, from her bead to her
sraist, is de.id, dcontip-isilion having al-
ready set in Hhe is still alive, but her
i is hourly expected. .;

MvrcmnllU Agtmcin Ara Privilege*.
TOKOXTO, Jan. l'.-Tha Court of Appeals

gave un important decision yesterday, when
It decide i in the libel suit of Todd vs. Dun,
Winjan & Co., that l!»o reports of a mer-
cantile ajreuW arc privileged, and cannot,
therefore, iielregardeJ as libolous.

Bis; Fir* In s> Csqw^ Clesnlaf Factory.
KBW YORK, Jan. VI—A fire broke out

rasterday in Hieauey's Carpet Cleaning
Warks, at No. 347 iVVust Forty-scventli
llteet. At twenty minutes past elavea the
urn was still burniujr. - „

MitN
U P. PHEL, '-•%.

— I

•trui-

L

HAL!
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I i Troupe c[ the Wo
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t Vtf Lmk
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V lltr: WUOl.S. KORJ.D.

nil MillerV and Field *n| id-

No. 8 -
PARK AVEKB
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Fancy Goods,

i '•••
Worsteds,

Notions,

i j t \]\ . y - /? : X: i ;
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S-tf
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Id!
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LAEOE COVEBED VAMM or TBL'CKH. P

any part of the t* H.
(.'barin:* r*-aiM>nal>le. 1'. p .

'A'JU. ar»"Plam» uovlntf a vpeclaliy.

lion

It

!*- • • . YOU
CANT GET A 600D CIGAR?

TBY
DOBBINS' CIGAR

OPPOSITE TBE DEPOT. RE
THEM HIMHEUr.

GRIEN'S
Furniture

Warerooims
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Ail 6ocds Marked in Plain Rgures.
BEPAHUXO ABBUFEOL^TEBIHG 11 * I T -

'ITS BRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
i . , -•• •

' . io|s»-if

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T : C H E f ,
Opera Qluiw, j

Gold and Bf!ver-Fe*.Jcd Qanrs, j .
Gctt acd Silver Jkvrelrjr,

PRICES V'AY

9 PARK AVtN^E.

DOFT FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avcmje,
To select your

CHRISTMAS & NEW YE

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine UB«. For sail .«•*•.

l-l-«m
I. LEDERER. \

No. k WEST FBOKT S^BETT

I WILL COMMENCE A

GREAJ MARK DOWN
to clear <iut most of our Large 81 od<

WINTER GOODS
tn order tliat we may have n>'>rt> niotnilo ma e

ImproTementx In <>*ir i«ire
A BKDVOTIDS OF THIRTY I'F.H

tjtrx mtvk im all mr rl.tlAKH, Wit At
MARKETS ami.WOOLEX 0OOO8.

An Imm^ntt RMmtitm in Prvrt m nur
HUinkrU, CurjxU, Oil C'IOIAM, MotUngi, etc,

PtCXT. KM
'S, XE V

No. 9 West Front Sti

JOHN 6. HABER

No. 17 SOMERSET

Fiat Cigars.

< ^ i - , . • >. • T ; -

SALE
of

mllal*

c k S t i
Thai will NOT FADE, <*.
0/STAIN tbe FEET. Tr>; a

. /PaJr of

/ SMITH A ANCELL
Black Stocking;*, and you
wear no other kind.

Tbe color cannot be retmved
by acids—in {act washing im-
proves tbe color.

^Sf^Tbe dye being vegetible
does not INJURE tbe GOG OS.

Every pair warranted as abrve,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

1 SOLD OXLY BY

Howard A.
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

myluyl

BOOMING THEIR GOVERNOR. .

l>|aiMniU Want Cleveland *•*? V
• Cray «i tbi NaUunal T dutt. / \

bniAXAPoiis. .'an. 14.— A thousand or. |
aors of tho [democratic politicians of In/ j
(liana came tot tho capital yesterday In re- ii
spouse to a call (jr a conferenuo on Ahm •
political outlook. Tho republican meBlins; I
three weeks 4RO ¥ as regarded as the most { •
remarkable gathe; -ing of the kind oVer held ;
in tbe State, butrho asserabla e yesterday :
eclijwod it, aslit wi» int^ndeU it suould. !

Thfe purpo»b of tbe conference were to
arojiBe interest in the uppro&chin^ cam-
paign; to strengthen tbo party Orguniza*
tdu; to outline the courso/to bo pursosd,.
and, most Important of alt, to start for Oov-
.ernor Gray a boom for the second place on
the democratiip ticket./

There was some aiitagonism to the ptfiw
poso lust mentioned/but on one thing tho
gat heriup wail u naiiimous, and that was it*
Indorsement *f Fi-evident Cleveland's ad-
ministration tiudrh is candidacy for another
tenn. 1/

When tho/Con 1 mitten on Resolutions
came tq« con«|der the declaration that ta*
(•onfcrenî y'RliiiuJii make on the question af *
tariff reform ihers wus diosnusion. A fair
meinbebt kno|rn t s absolutely free traders ;
stubbornly adiyocu ted tho adoption of a ras- |
oluti^n tukiiifjta step or two in advance of

I the Krusid<-:ct'*t su ;(festiun» in his tuossasje,'
' aniTJt was otly with «roat difficulty that

tire tree Crude; sent iment was »uppressed.
^/GoVernor O
/ing was.domo
chuirman of

2-4 tn.

p
•u,Vf inflaenco iu the gather-
ibtn.Uxi by hi* selection i

c^inferonce. When tha
rcAolutiuu Mroponii^ Uim for second plaoa

.on the Uumot'futic ticket was read there
wa» prolonged chc'ijriut̂ . . ' <

A new nynuiin of par y organization was
Submitted totjhu c!iu:f"min of county com-
mittees, sevefaty-aokirn; of- whom w e n

j present ut aiuoeting held after the ad- •
I iournment of tin,' conference. It 1% In tha

nature of u reform as 1. places the party i
management ri<rmiin(Mitty Uiltbi; hands'of j
tbe masses ttirouwli a system of selecting ;
committ<;emec prc jrresslvely, by precinct,
townHhip, ooujily, 1] ml net and state organ-'
ixatitfnit. By tjhi» rlan the chairinttn of the

-omm.tUK) become the State-

DISPU1
ELEGANT GOODS

8!
FOB

HOLIDAY GIF

SIfAW'S PHARMACi
P'tjch Cas9S, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Cdor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

!

UtateOniril
membcrvf ihi 'Niifiomil Committee. Tba
new,s> stem Was uJoptud.

SINGLE PIEC{ C A S T I N A
A SU Inch Him t)i»t Ma/ Kerolutloi

tba /i rt of Oun MaklnsT-
PiTTmii-Rn. 11a., Jan. 13.—The Plttsbnrr

Steel Cafttin? i^o/n]iuny yesterday cits a six
inch gun that j is to bo taken as acriterlon
of the possibilities }f steel, and will proba-
bly settle the c uo»Uon of malting steel can-'
Don in one a sting. Physical characters
are to be, ultiitiato{ strength, 80,11« pounds

/per square inch; elastic limit, 4 >,'KX) pounds
per *<|uaro imih; e|ong*tion, 7 per eant. in
two iacbes; rfjductlion. 7 percent.

Thocait wa | made yesterday attemoon
successfully. jTh-i gun will remain hero
about a month before being: inspected and
turned ovor tjo tlio government. . It will
cost about $3,300. On the old "trallt up"
plan it would havn rofit «£.',0.». A I S ton
gun can be ca-ilt for tlM.O O, while a "built
op" gun of saiiie ciLliber would cost t3,UiO,-
000. If there Is a defect in the casting it
must all be dotte ovor. Tbe gun is 2561-2
baches Ion;; of ninj tons weight; muzzle
velocity, 2,'W» feet to the second; pressure
In air chamber, 15 tons to the inch: largest
diameter 23 inc lea;
wall between the 6c re and
braech, 7 1-3 inqhes.

smallest Id inches; tha
the outside attside

1 !f «w. jecaajy
TBBWTOX, .-anuary I i —The joint meeting

of the Legislature ueld this morning re-
elected John Ji ToJTTey of Hudson Kiate
Treasurer, B. Jj. Anderson of Mercer Comp-
trolleK and elejotsd Kamual W. Stilslng and
Feter G. Wanzir PuUco Justices for Jersey
City, ind sx-Spsakelr Armstrong Judge of
the District Court of Camdem. In tbo As.
sembl y bills wire introduoad proriding for
the appointment of boilar.. inspectors ta
each r'ongrcss|onall distrisi, providing a
fine f < r beer b^ttUijs who 1 ut less taaa tba
true pint or tj'.î rt df mali l'.quor tn bottles
pretrnding Io \ho'.<l
joint epsolutioii MS
the CohsUtJ: titan
Benitors eleotiye.

— r — I ' B K as -.
Nsw YORK, [ jar.. 13.—Ths

Brooklyn, frotfc
January ». in
long-i^.i;ds
a
The

that
ir.f

quantity, and
: aruisnUment to

Unitsd
- Ii

F i^s t Gcsds and Lowest Prfces in
tits City.

R. j .

is'.ct, report* that aa
.:• M iff K Bin. n i
-; u]iQ.. slis sij-htsd'

'- derelict • ' acuooea*.
CsptaiB-Pstsw

<S»7S from . Bshia,
dftz-s fron 3Ssr- •

. v.n, a KvunMJt, of
-if.! r-t ciramjj dlar- -

R'S

--r--.i-.nt is nntls at
rst
tb«

n tor. '.r.'MT Uiua<lii|r.

PRESENTS. Their atock of Go.M

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price. •

13*31-U

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

:R/TT

Boots and Shoes.
& VANAESPAfcE,

FSOMT ITSEBT.

I. Mi. FRENCH
ISSoiiiersst Street, ii

Irftrir^t variety t" wK-ci from ever ukfawn In
lhU.-i.or. • | ff -

Ac Popular Priced!
Full Stock of Body,'Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUSES J

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCHL:
18 SOMERSET

,'<a- 9-tf
1:

.CITY PHARMACY, n
21 WEST J-ROA'T STREET. PLA1XFIEID. K. J.

CITY
Teeth.

HEXTlXB—'Bea.u

0OMPOCSD WILD CHEBBT 8TBU'>—Cures
Coughs, OxlUB, ku.

• CLOTH CLKAS8EB—BemovesGreaee d|wts,^c

PHTKICIAJCK' PnncBipnoxH ACGTBATEIT OOM-

TOIKDEII AT llEHOSABLBPluCa,

• Ho
, for the 8

13-2-tf

•ia. m.tol p. m.; 4 to
. Mt&icbta Onlf. Telepl

i f • D & RANDOLBflt,

I flea the

Want
NEW B«rx«»'

s being made t) nee
thur Ogilvie, oiien |i

l>unk o
he defrau>!o<l find
earned J savinsK.
signed by very
poor peaple, an
against him.

t At
Jan

Win ?r
WASftlS<iT'>N,

Bloan of the Ol<
at the VV Uiteiv
the President apd
their ball to be
President suid
attend the ball,
pelled his presi
evening.

rapt.
WiSHUIOTOS,

Judge Lemuel Clift,
This action wa
gram from .:
arrives in Hyst

tni

few

of tas
/ . was calL'-d as wit-

r.-l .'•.'•7. Tho H t u n a A •
:vrt.etrd a Westtuors-

•iin having mined th«-
1 ^ tho dnuijh'.er r<ta '•
to this country soms .
. Iier'fatUerdessrtsd

t back to Germany.

rls

*., Jan. 11,—An effort
ir the pardon of Ar-
•i-sident of the Cinie
city, whose depositors
robbed of their hard
he petition is being

The victims are all
the{ feeling is very intense

nd th* HalL
:3.—CoL HixandMa}.
d f N Y k l l dGuard of New York called

yesterday ani iiiTited
Mrs. Cleveland to attend

rven ou the 17th inst. The
be would like very much to
but his engagements com-
nca In Washington on that

dirt's Remains. :

JanJ 12,-Capt; a ifVs re-
mains, having p is«o4 through many vicist
tudes, have beep forlwarded to bis brother,

ut Mystic City, Coan.
tak.

ft. Trii
lpt of a tele-
lody, when it

c Cit;y, will be recoived 0 /
. wj.Ui t

[ WASHINGTON TOPICS 

SENATOR HALE, :OF MAINE, ( 
CIVIL Stavicfc METHODS. 

A HltaiAntaMIni 4u>| tin Mut 
Akval the Nominations at Dlekla- 

8ETTLEUENT AS YET 

Uek, Daniel _ Morrison, NS X. 
Mlller,.Al«: 
McOreaper, Joale 
Htchoson, N. B. 
Norwood. Mrs. Jas 

in the State, but the asnemhla e yesterday 
ecli|*sed it, as it was intended it should. 

Thb purposfc of the conference were to 
arouse interest i i tlie upprdaching cam- 
paign; to strengthen the party orgunizn- ' 
t.Ou; to outline the coursqf to bo pursued,, 
and, most Imitortant of aid, to start for Gov- 
ernor Gray a boom.for Vhc second place On 
tho democratic ticket. 

There was some antagonism to the pur- 
pose last mentioned/but on one thing the *, 
gathenug was unanimous, and that was it* ’ 
indorsement it President Cleveland's ad- 
ministration and'liis candidacy for another 
term. y j I 

When tho/committee on Resolutions 
came t» muskier the deelarution that, tho 
eonferenci/shbujdjmake on the question of 
tariff reform (here was dissension. A few 
members known as absolutely free traders 
stubbo/nly adjyoedted tho adoption of a res- 
olutiijfi Lukmg a sticji or two in advance of 
the President** suggestions in his message,' 

Eagan. Louise (2) Storrh, Miss Kate Fierce D. Thomas, M|»s Pvnoloi 
viynu * Fanny (21 ThompsouMrsFau as 
HSt Bessie Walden. Miss Pau no Lewis. Maggie W. Wilson, Chae. L.n» Walker, Henry t 
persons calling for above please say advertise 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Washington, Jsn. 11—Mr. Hale, yester- 
day called up his resolution for an invests 
gallon of civil service reform, and said that 
the President had many times signified his 
iaUnlion to destroy the horde of offlos 
seekers. Officials were to be held to a strict 
performance of their duties and politics 
eras to be divorced from the civil service. 
Bearch revealed the fact that the President 
had been false In bis statements, and tbs 
changes made by him have been greater 
than under any other administration. 
These office* were under his control and 
changes Were made to appoiht adherents of 
his party. Mr. Lamar wus another ex- 
ample of Opening as a reformer, when his 
every utteraucs proved him a spoiler. Mr. 
Ha’s has not learned of a case of dismissal 
from public service of men who had been 
active iu pushing Interests of his party 
while holding federal office. The President 
had an opportunity of aiding reform in the 
recent sections in Sew York and 

'Massachusetts an<l failed to do s •. 
. Mr. Hale said he did not speak in the in- 
terest of Republicans who had been dis- 
charged in any urralignmont he nflght make 
<1 the President tbr hia position on tbe 
civil scWu-e. Nothing bat a clean sweep of 
Republican 'officeholders was expected 

W miners in the Schuylkill regions is 
further from settlement than ever be- 

i The business! wen of Schuylkill 
ity imagined that they could settle tbe 
ke., A committee of eighteen, rep ro- 
om* such towns as St. Clair. Shenan- 
i, Pottsville. Mahanoy City, Trackvillg 
other place* went to Philadelphia yes- 
lay and had an ■ 
i» President 

Choicest Goods to be 

:hlne use. For sain by 
L LEDERER. f 

No. » West Fbont Bxbekt 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS; 

Irsrw tobx mails. 
closx—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; X00 and *.90 p. m. 
aXSIVX—7.30, AftO, 11.46 a. m.; 290, #.00 p. mf 

SOMESVILLK, EASTON, BTC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.90 p. m. 1 

AaalTE—8.90 a. m. and 0.90 p. m. 
suitDAT MAILS. 

Arrive at4.10 a. m. Office open from 9.9(1 A. m. 
to 10.90 a. m. Mall cloeee at 7 p. m. 

Mall for WarreavlUa closes Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 19 m. » 

Foet Offloe opens at 7 a. n>- and closes at 7A 
p. m. Saturdays closes at 0.0U p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m., to owners of lock t exes. 

interesting interview 
Corbin, with the view of 

finging about arbitration of the troubles- 
■ey were unsuccessful lu their mission. 
Mr. Corbln.Tuoe.vod the committee very 
n-teously, but refused to treat with the 
liners as Knightis of Labor, lie said ha 
maid treat with the <i separately, but that 
they- took up tbe«figbt of I the railroad men 
Mwoould be no settlement. The i miners 
<7 that tbe business men wera not 
nhorixed ho speak for theim. and that the 
ffiowhowent to Philadelphia were merely 
[self constituted body. The miners 
Xroughoat the coal region are consider- 
bly elated because the General Executive 
mrd' at Its meeting in Philadelphia Tues- 
iy sanctioned thd strike, and decided to 
jtke It the fight of the order at large. 
Yesterday afternoon Hub-'Division 13 of 
ge Miners’ Nabona District No. ITS, met 
1 Pottsvllle and decided to go hi with thg 
ailroaders and join hands with them in 
l#S strike. This will make the contest ail 
Ac more prolonged. Tho meeting yeeter- 
l»y decided that all matters looking to a 
attlotaient must die submitted to a joint 
trike committee. That the 8 percent. 
S the miners must be continued; that all 
Minjnen discharged after the order was 
oven to return to work, and men dis- 
karged because they were Knights of 
jabor. be-reinstaUxl; that the aew men 

places must be dis 

Private .1 Lectures 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

I WILL COMMENCE A 

Will jfivp a frw mor« of her Instructive lecturei 
on Health and to Indkn, Id HA11 orei 
tlie City National bank. Front Hi., 
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 11th. 13th and 14th, at 2 :'.U) p. m. Ai> 
MlMtlOK, CENTS. j 

WINTER GOOD; 
In order that we may have more 1*00.11:to mo tc Improvement* In our 

A BKDVOTIOX OF TUIKTY FEB ('kST, h (11 hem mu*If on all our CLOAK'S, WRAYS, NE V- 
MA RKETS ami WOOLEN <JOODS. 

Ah Immnut It'd net inn in Prvrt on our Otitforlmbl's, 
Hlnnkrtt, CarjKU, Oil Cloth*, Rutting*, etc., #ill alto b« 

DB. CrTTEB ran treat i !*«•«*#• and desci 
conditions of mind or 1 «*«iy without al 
question. Office at C’lTl HOT! L, Booiu 
C u. in. to 12 in., for a *L< rt time. 

'Ibe all 
iktnjc a 
it; from 

Dissolution of Partnershii 9 West Front Str|ei 
T^QTICE 1* hereby given to all whom lit mky 
1 v 'concern, that the giidersiioieO, «'onH*onlutf 
the firm of M. II. French'* Hou«, In 
Flour, Feed. Grain Ac,. have tliU'day dissolved partnf^ahip by mutual consent. All account* 
due the said firm will he paid to C.; Frank 
French, who will continue the bus tin ** at Homemit h.treet. F . ' 

C. FRANK FRENCH, for M. II. FltfcXCU’* HoNh. 
Dated January 2, 1W«. tt-7 td 

Manufacturer ol 

took itnkeifi' 
el snd that t"h<' troubles ajl Port 

chciond snd Elizabothport must be ar- 
Lrated a Her war da. .? ! *■ 
fo this the company wilt, of course, ro- 
se to submit. ImmediatOIy after thei 
setlng of the sub-division all tbe iW local 
■embUes were cnl led ui»n to send dele- 
tes to s convention to ratify this It is 
lieved that sach a convention will fully 
stain thq action of tbe sub^divis.on, and 
Bfc a Strike in tM R-ading shops will be 
dared. These bauds have so far refused 

REDrcriojyx PAPF.R Banotn<i-iii; 
per mil. kslsomln-d, 91.uo B. Pun ham. aft Houth Demid -tnvl. 1- 

[Rui-ce.e>r,V» T. I. Carey,) 

- OfIfICE—51 w. FRONT Ht.. 
I Nearly opposite Lalng's Lli'U-1. 

LA*OE COVERED VANH or TBFCKH. 
’delivered to any part of the C. 8. Hath 
guarantee,!. Charges reasonable. 1'. 

sarFtam* BJovtpg a specialty. 

A VERY DESIRABLE FRONT BOOM TO 
with Isiard, at So. 81 W. ttrcvind Hi, i table boarders ran also he accommodated. 

latter, and substan ialiy aided tbs 
campaign by a check for $l,'Od. 
Mr. Vi-st here interrupted Mr. Hale and in- 
quired whether or no Nieoll had. in tbe beat 
of the campaign, written a letter couched 
In the warmest terms shout Follows, snd 
statinc- that the latter stood high at tbe 
New York Bar. Mr. Halo was unqbls to 
•ay whether such a letter had been written 
but proceeded to read a public letter of 
Carl Bchurz, denouncing Fellows. Mr. Vest 
wanted1 it understood that if this testimony 
was good then]his (Schurz’s) attack upon 
the Kedtihlican party and its leaders mu-t 
be accredited with full faith. He inquired 
If Bchurz was a Republican, and being in- 
formed that be was not. Vest declared 
vehemently that be was no Democrat. Mr. 
Hale concluded at 2.5)p. m. 

Th^t will NOT FADE, CRCiCK, 
oy STAIN the FEET, Trjr; a 

yPair of 

SMITH &. ANGELL'S 
Hi 

Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washings im- - 
proves the color. 

jZ*T~Thc dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as abjove, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and iour 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

| SOLD OSLY BY | ■ 

Howard A. Pope. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myluyl 

T3RICK! BRICK!! BRICK!! \—T)\* r 
I) having lioru **lr«“ulau**l In Plainfl«*ld 
th*r«« were no NtXKKMLLi; BBJCK V Im* liatl piihllc arv> h<-T« hy tuniOvtl tha% wv havt* a 
atork of tr$t-Raa* bnrk on hand* which Wi 
acRlng at the lowrat market price*. 1 Brick Y*rd. HomcrvlIUvN. J. li •bs Schuylkill county delegation of busl- 

w man passed through here last night, 
ay report that President Corbin refused 
recede from his position; that thn 
Hers1 grievances would only be cons id- 
d singly and alone, and that, as far as 
> freight handlers and trainmen are con- 
mad, tits company maintains that it can 
ploy whomsoever it pleases. In tbe cool 
dona there is stagnation in business, 
lie minee are practically all closed down. 
• towns are full of idle mea. Only 1M 
ded coal ears were shipped yesterday 
1 there Is distrust everywhere. The men 
I firm. In some collieries Individual 
tnitors offered more than1 tbe advance 
Hand'd, but tbs uvea refused to go to 
irk, because tho coal they mined would 
hauled by “scab" labor on the railroad. JHiLAnrLTHu, Jan. 12.- The delegates 
pointed at the meeting Tuesday at Nhen- 
loeh by tbe ousiness men Of Bcnuylkill 
inty, to wajt upon Presdient Corbin, ar- 
md in tbe city yesterday. The following 
the hat in'full: M. J. Whalen, Issacher 
Mrins, J. H. Cuts, Sfiensudoah; G W. 
i(ter, C. W. Evans, W. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TEY Jf 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STCBE, 

r|i>D I.ET—HOt’HE CORNER SIXTH AND 
X vi*l«.n Mrwts. furnished ,>r 'unfurnti 
lor boarding or private one: In (ud ordei 
Iroiuvjvements. Kent very low to rernor 
parties. Apply P> Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlv 
Street, between 5th and StU. 13- 
rpRV THE “O. A. F.“ CIGAR: MADE X the finest Havana Oiler, without a ] 
of art metal Savoring. The test 5-cent c 
the world. 

coat about f3,3d0. On the old “built up” 
plan it would ihavd cost *22.0.10. A 125 ton 
gun can be cast for giOO.O O, white a “built 
up” guu of saipn caliber would cost #3,0)0,- 
000. If there is a [defect in the casting it 
must all be done over. The gun is’ 2581-2 
Inches long; of nice tons weight;,muzzle 
velocity, 2,-'tOtk feet jto the second; pressure 
lu air chamber,: 15 tons to tbe inch: larges# 
diameter 23 inches; scaliest 10 inches; the 
wall between the Mre and the outside at 
breech, 7 1-2 inches. 

T/EKNIhHED DOOM 8. FOR O: " only, over the Post., office. 

I “Feertess" p,v«r. In K'-d 
cheap, tor wrant of use. Apply S. 
BeUaerwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 

matter was talked over Tuesday, and it 
waa agreed that an > executive session 
should be held yesterday and the nomina- 
tions acted uprfn. It was learned howersr, 
that several liemocratic Senators under- 
stood that action] would be delayed for a 
Say or two to the] cod that. If possible, the 
Dominations of Messrs, Lamar, Dickinson, 
and Vilas could ali be disposed of at once. 
One of two of i|he Republicau Senators 
also understood j that no action would 
be had jester ay and thay left 
the chamber to attend to social duties. 
It was therefore necessary to postpone the 
<xecuLive session, greatly to t he surprise of 
the Hens'ore, whs did not have a clear un- 
ieratjgvluig of the situation. Tlie Senators 
are very courteous in ths-r treatment of 
ts--h other just now, because if any of 
them shfiuld insist on vindicating Mr. 
Lan^- by making the hom nation of Vitas 
sod ml-kinaon depend on the action in bis 
case, they could easily do so. Senator Har- 
ris; of Tennessee, always makes lbs; Demo- 
cratic nomination to go rate executive see- 
son. a .J wuii it Is fousd thst his party 
wm ’ s lo *1;->i!rn he’s: spiv says so, and the 
Beu.ie adjourns without further delay. 

Fob sale—the lot sotttb east ooi 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street. 

180 feet square. F« r price and terms apt o nmr.LT Bans., Arcbt’s and Storage Weret 
from 109 to 199 X 44th street N. Y. city.—r 

Warerooms   A Boone, St. 
1 Clair; A. K. Smith, G. W. Religman, A. W. 
''.Bjrown, Mahony City; Call B. Phillips, J. J. 
Ml- TrackvUle; Q. C. Schratk, W. Gre 

hdm, W. L Shaman, Pottsvllle. 
f IX. J.*Whalan of Shenandoah was chair- 
axun and G. C. Schrink acted as Secretary. 
Jj H. Kntx had the honor of being the 

BHbketnisn. The confhrenoa with Preei- 
dent Cor'jin was appointed for 11 o'clock at 

j tfie Fourth street office. Before starting 
'••t for that place the c-'m- Ute* he'd a sa-" 
oget conference in one of tbereems of the 
hotel J’romp ly on tie hour the delsgates 
filed late the handso.ne ota.c ef Itu com- 

EYERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6ocds Marked in Plain Figures. 

[SiK*ct-*S4»r Win. H. 

FINE GROCER!E 

Fruits and Vegetables 

I ik THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jerit 
CORKER EIJIR k EMILY STREETS 

ELEGANT 
POI 

Holiday 

REPAIRIKQ AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
'ITS BRANCEES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 
N«w Yons, l J&r 

Brooklrn, froik hi 
jBoukrj ». in |*ttiti 
lonfi{.ud« Jv‘ 

iorfB K. KMrchn<*r. gxu*»rkl kolioitor, 
thn first or to* « kjoj into 
room bb4 greot :h» H« 
person *, y v * Bay of - 

o* mnd nAc^li - ; v •*. >-s*h*dj Bo*JfTit fra- 
ttferiMr iajs f > In m fow 

ioa(t3 tbo ]>rri r t of ib* Hrifling Goal 
Iror Om|»Ty, Db B. Keiat, rn- 
I Mm roouiwti! was ;MTti#dtie#4 I® tho. 

- 
ho OOBfir-sscs vTi.* a AL t'rit aot lasU 
lonfor th^D b hoiirj Ai itsod 

v- ' .p-lq »: >-• :r>M 
•ay wv-. Bci n* -urtjjrr tbna 
> tKoy wore vrrll p «ks*-d sjflvh tbt res\llv. 

l€V2»-tf 

Pinch Casas, Perfumes, 
M irrors, Odor Cases, < 

Manicure MUSIC H AUL, 

.esduy,. January* 17. 

; Sa .'ii Troupe cf tlie World! 

tliSnalSlarii’s 

GOLD AND SILVER 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and BIlTCr-Ye. ded (Janes, 

Gold ar.d Silver Jewelry 

R. J. SHAW 

Monish, ji 
l. p. PHEI. 

:us a'yLAVis ■Mr appeuralca oj. 
ajkirL.:i>ig the s-auk 
ciovered the emgr r 
their revolriTA. Thij 
the eiprej „•• : _ 

iL FRENCH 

IS Sci.ierset Strest. 

Fosjtiv 
F-iruMt 

A’l/rtnW! — j 
1 Smnrrt—Crrntftf , 

I'wmirft tiimei/ian*— // , 
I'C'fannnl—F'*t Lmk\ 
i . . .. n Errryrhino—<r, i 

,.  IK ' A A // REFINED [ >7/0W ^ \ THE. WHOLE WORLD. 1 

‘liet.ifin CommitMl will 
. ar Iku:riMuqr bttl 

♦ <»tabUsh in VAr'ou* 
Ul»**r.i.ii0ut si^iions 
(>f la»l Con^nss*, but 
:r > lf»r of tiiie Treuw- 

Ifn luw, ’ ji] 

l ' s-Uaa a tOj 
,61 .t.*»BgriLi*Tfj:»riki a! 
ttVhtwo>i>l-Aite6 i>y ant 
refUB-i by 
iiry • y cvlf f 

L*rw*t variety to nolecfc from ever t»i 
• 

hi li . v 
«mbo-^rs \ r.* r - i to' rh<* 
r flnaxiy «>u. »u qu(ix«ti.i^ tho ex- 
• a?cnt. ami • wur»*d at ronsMoraula 
of money |r: gcki and in Mcxloan and 

TT *‘ fi^heriea coiif) 
inisk:Oii- jtfsteeiky, w I 
llBjt: efciber* v/ii. mu 
Ihe confererieM unti ij 
Foster off Or." r:o, j 
Wsahington witit a Htj 
the Behring 8ea sei2ui 

*r *.o> continued its 
%< i\fT alow progress. 
Lu no x*fTort to clo*o 
n«* arrival of Hon. Mr. 
tv ho is en route for 
b!>.>meut of Ciafina in 
ire cases. j Ni 

JEWELERS, 13 Park hum, 
To Belect your j 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods! 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. • ji 

i2ir-tf 

ORjuite a largi- quantity at silver was 
•gored in ouj eorner ef the ezpr.is- car. and 
UM robbers und rtook to curry it along, but 
owing to its gt-.-ut weight and also, no 
doubt to the four that tli- v were probably 
delaying too looc. they were reluctantly 
eapnpelled to leave the bulk of. it behind 

A Young I .ally flying Hy Jnehes. 
HcKTroBD. Conn . J«n. 12.- Miunie Board- 

man, aged Dineteeii. pretty and vivacious, 
Is-Uterally dying by inches. Two weeks 
Ago she went into a trance-tike1 i-oudition, 
ind now her bo.ly, from her head to her 
mist. Is deid. decniiposltiou having al- 
ready set in Hhe is st.il alive, but her 
tenth is hourly expected. 

As yet the details of the robbery are very 
meagre though wo are assured that there 
were no casualties. The Whole transaction 
did not occupy three onnfitei, and those on 
th^ train were so completely surprised that 
not,attempt at defense from the robbers was 

Farcy Goods, 

Mercantile Agencies Are Privileged. 
Tokonto, Jan. 12.—1The Court of Apjieala 

gave unimportant decision yesterday, when 
It decide i in tlie libel suit of Todd vs. Dun, 
Wiman & Cn, that the reports of a mer- 
tautile tqreui-y are privileged, and cannot, 
therefore, oelregardeJ as libelous. 

i Demuud fur a Nnbsldy. • 
Bl Paso, Texas. Jan. 12—A movement Is 

Worsteds, 

on foot in western Texas and southern New 
Mexico to secure Federal aid, if possible 
in building a monster irrigating canal from 
9 0 to 23(1 miles long fair (he purpose of re- 
claiming vast tracts of land that are now 

E/ XT B B IE IRj 

Boots and Shoes 
U# , ji *- ii i) l (j 

DOANE & VANABSDA1E 

nivssT non street. 

Notions, 

Blf Fire In a Carpet Cleaning Factory. 
Nxw Yobs, Jnn. li—A fire broke out 

yesterday in Kieaney's Carpet Cleaning 
works, at No. 247 .Wust Forty-seventh 
I tree;. At tweoty minutes past eiavea tho 
tire waa still burning. „ 

f Mrs, Grant to Visit Washington. 
• WaaMtNOToN, Jan. 12— Mrs. Gen. Grant 
will visit Mrs. Ktanfork next woek, and 
after that will stay some time wtth jfr. and 
Mrs, John McLetm. 

^oTcol^ 

IBIN REFUSES TO TREAT 
WITH MINERS AS K. OF U 

Bnnlnem Men Are Trying 
Him to Terms—^Traffic on th 

Stagnant -etrtkers Happy. 

* 

stub 
olntli 
the 
»nd\it was ohly With great difficulty that 
the free trade]sentiment was cuppressod. 

• /GqVernor Ofay » influence iu the gather- 
ing wan demoiiiitratitl by his selection as 
chairman of jtlio cotifoI’cnce. When the 
resolution proposing him for second place 

,on the Democratic ticket was read there 
Wns prolonged cbetrtng. j i 

A now systdm of1 par y organization was 
submitted to tjhu chairman of county com- 
mittees, sevehty-aeveni of Whom were 
present at ajmeeting hcM after the ad- 
journment of the Conference. It is In the 
nature of a reform) as 1. place# the party I 
management ii* rm»niTiitty in the hands'of ! 
tbe masses through a system of Selecting ; 
committee men i>ri|gre»slvely, by precinct, 
township, oouhty, disiript and state organ-' 
Izatidns. by this plan the chairman of the 
State Central Coin in, t tee become the State 
member of iie National Committee. Tbe 
new,System was ujduptud. 

that May Revolutionise 
jf Gun Making. 

PiTTsBi Bo. Fa., ban. )2—The Pittsburir 
Steel Custing Company yesterday cas a six 
inch gun that is ti tie taken as a criterion / 
of the, possibilities of steel, and will proba-/ , 
bly imttle tho duestjion of making steel can- 
non in one fisting. Physical characters 
are to be, ultimate strength, 80,11« pounds 
•per square incp; ells tic limit, 41,000 pounds 
per square inch; e ongatton, 7 per e«ht. in 
two inches; njducllon. 7 percent. 

Tho cast was male yesterday afternoon . 
successfully. The gun will remain here 
about a month [before being inspected and 
turned ovor tjo tuo government.. It will 

store. 
Trsmtox. January 12 —The joint meeting 

of the Legislature, held this morning re* 
elected John Ji Tojtfey of Hudson SiatA 
Treasurer, E. Jj. Anfiersou of Mercer Comp- 
troller, and elected S a mil el W. Stilsing and 
FeterjG. Wanrfr Pyiico J listless for Jersey 
City, jsnd ex-S^«»kejr Armstrong Judge of 
the District Coign of Camden. In the As- 
sembly bills wire introduced providing for 
the appointment of boiler, inspectors la 
each jJongresslonal! district, providing a 
fine rdr beer btjttlsrs who r ut less thaa the 
true pint or quart of tnali liquor In bottles 
pretending to ! hold that quantity, and a 
joint reaolutloii xsl.ir.gau amendment to 
the Con’stitctitm leaking, Unitod States 
Senators eiectijve. • - . " :. 

tWO-rr; 
Tho j Norweg 
Dahl, for 
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S3 njin., sho sightod' 
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Ac Popular Price?! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES, 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

i 12-y-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREFT. FLAJXFIEl D, X. J. 

nrr rharm Act /'A’.vr/.v/^HcautiBcs the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHEBBY 8YBcj>—Cures Coughs, Colds, fce. 
CLOTH CLEANSES—BemovesGrease Sppta.fcc. 

Phisicianh' Pbfhceiptions ACCrRATFtr Oom- 
FOUKDED AT ilF.TSOSABLK KUCEA 

8r::»Af HO f«*r uie 8 
1 «rj 

o a. m. to 1 p. m.; 4 to p. m., 
M'(hams only. Telephone Call 

I D & RANDOLPH, 
PUOPIUgTOS*. 

A A.5.-1 
PrTTf*Rrf.«s F 
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Olgj Irla I’Hrdoned. 
x. Jan. 11,—An effort 
scour, the pardon of Ar- 

•esidcut of the Dime 
city, whose depositors 
tobbed of their hard 
he petition is being 

few] The victhns are all 
1 the feeling is very intense 

1 K 

Will Nmt Attend the H»1L 
Jan ’3.—CoL MixandMaj. 

Sloan of the Ok Gua|i*d of New York called 
at the VV hiteinh'SKj yesterday an i invited 
the President apd Mrs. Cleveland to attend 
their ball to be |uveu on the 17th inst. The 
President said he would like very much to 
attend the ball,1 but his engagements com- 
pelled his press nee In Washington on that 
evening. 

fapt. 
AYashlkgtox, 

mains, having p 

I lift’s Remains* 
Jan 12. -Capt Clift's re-# 
isaeii through mamy vicUU 

tudes, have bee n for^rardejl to bis brother. 
Judge Lemuel C 
This action was 

Oiu ug+1 ; 

lift, tit Alystic City, Conn. 
laKfn on r%^eipt of a tele* K! 

ody, when it 
arrives in Mystfc City, will be reooived bf 

W.lii f-11 military 1 



SALISBURY TALKSLOKD
HE DISCUSSES FREE TRADE AND

THE IRISH QUESTION.

u a tToriw-Tb* Vopm Slsads By

d^Th* Mooelmult Suit.

LrriKroou Jjin: l i — U>rd Salisbury ad-j
j an auilifiuv of over ( p
In Hengler'^, Circus last uiglit. He
slightly noamo »t me iiojg.nning of hia
tpsech, but bi* voice >y<auno clearer as he
vest on- .
' Dtacnssmg toe irisH question, he said lbs
Gtul»;on..ias had.relict upon their convic-
tion that KU.TUHU co.ild uot govern Ireland
aad hatldirecioJ thuir ]>o!icy fowanf secur-
ing the fulfillment of Mi.it tigineut of imag-
ination.

Mr. Gladstone ha/l prophesied that the
jBfaaarviiUVd* wouiJ «veuiuafly give bom*
rate to I- land, but •iev«r w.iS the princi-
ple of uational unon more sincerely hold
than now. The Unto: :»ls won- nrailycou-
rinced tost Irtlaud haH bet-cms thoroughly
consolidated With UrtMt iirit.i n unler the

'tame lojciŝ a'turo and the w i w luirs, and
•ojoying equal liberty,.

Vacillation bad been the great crime of
(agtanJ against Ireland, und DO Oovvrn-j
awat would be of auy avail ui:le*s it showedj
that it couid govern absolute.

Ruferr.ng to liio m v«:ajirt in favor of
lair irjdo, LorU Kafcnbury dieLtreubunself
to bf still a free lr«i>T on principle, >>ut ex-
perience, be said, biui shown that the free-
trade, theory had been carried too fur, or
Misapplied, in consequence of whi.-h some
reaction was prabublu\ The Mivar bounties
aaettion, be mmt, * u an iiisi.dico of the
hortfulness of indi*rr:miaate free trade.

Agriculture wiu c. more difficult qucrfUon
tat it must be admitted tha* Lue iutf n-ats
of the producer and the coiisumci- in the
produc.jon* of the Enirlî h soil were bound
by« con mon interest and most stand or
fall together.

s, Jan, 12.—The woolen mana-
" « o r e r mot vc»r._ruar morning «ud heldh»
preliminary (touWeace. The free wool
aentunent, ot wu:«u »o m U ( - h l u u l ,**„
«e»»d, did sot m itcnalixo. There wiu not
one of the comunttt-e wlio advoi-ated free
wool, thoujjhjtliorj waa some discuvion as
totbeyisdodioroha gi,,g from,:»|.eciJte to
•a valqreili. SoviSral ou-'aibor* luok stronf
ground asjaiust thin, ujjp^- that ad valorem
aut.es p,-Kre sup^osod to bo llw be»l thought
and practice of tho time. T^

•he majority on this p unt, but uol to suoh
an extent thai wiii pru.-hi,1? a satisfactory
settleinont. As all taa woil-n iu .nufacSBr,
iters practically lAvoreJ tariB on wool, it
was ihousht-tUat tho wisest «K/rse would,
•e for | the woolca and wool interests to
come ttoyuther. This was done in the after-
noon, jmd the cohfer.-nce opened by aha
election of.the following officers]

President—Hon. .(taw-fle L. Converse of
Ohij, j.Vioe-PnkiaeiiU—first Vics-Pr^si-
dent,E.H. Anjidovvo. John McDowell of
Waahiiurtou, 1'a.; \V: K. CowJor of Ohio;

J* l U e r > U l O B ' N Y - i Theodore Jus-
tiee, Philadelphia;. F. D. Wright of Coh>
J'a^o.;/f*lnifil'UUli|i», ,'r. Fitclrburg, Mass.;

~ Benedict, Boston. '
'}&*" ~H- ^ J"me» of Rockville,
Will am J. Battiso»n Hoatou, Mass.

, followed an ' nfoirvi.il tultf and the
wool growers agreed ;<> submit tSur.r prop-
osition to the full confercntij to-duy: It is
probable that tlie pr-w.nl wool i!uti<?s. With'
tha ring w^st«and wor»u*l «.ualin? clause*
corrected, will bo finally ajoj.ted by the
eonfcrv»nce.- Therein an evident desire in
the presence of a,com:ho<r daî juif l\o har-
monize any miner diiTcTCii.-ea twit have ex
isted. •': ;

PRINCE FERDINAND.
»er> Agree t>t»t He X u t Design

tbe lialcmitaa Throne.
s, Jan.rli—Tiio TimetU Berlin cor-

respondent says the \*>Kcr* have agreed to
iummon Prince Ferdinand, through Tur-
key, to resign the Bulgarian throne.

LOSDOS, Jan. 12. -Sfol sh ucivajufiers an-
nounce that all adders iu the itussmn army
of Polish extraction j have been dismissed; j
that numcrons Austrian families resid.ag'
ia Podolia have been ordered to kwr« i the
country forwith, and that the Russian gov-
ernment has purchased large) tracts of
ground in tbe imxiii'd.ate vicinity of 'the

' frontier. , ; L
CovsTAirmcorLB, jjau.' 12.—Tbe captain

ana a portion of the crew of the steamer
- which conveyed the MonU-ne^rian raiders
m their recent expedition into Bulgaria
have been arrested in ljtoumelia for bribing
natives to raise a rebellion.

r -̂  L. . > :

SIX
sun

n * kiaacicaudt
o s , Jan. 13.—Th

i Divorce 8«U.
-The Court of Aj >)>cal

Baa dismissed tlhe appeal of Dion It >uo-
caolt against the postponement foe
souths of the bearing of his wife's
for divorce.. The )>osi|x>iiemcnt liad [been
granted to Mrs. iknx-itruult in order that
aba may fulfil a dramatic engagement in
America, which she rej resented was wort a
I5UU weekly. Counsel for Mr. Boucicaull,
in moving against the postponement. MU"1
bis client had on -o b«en rich, but vr*a uow
poo*. His wife was constantly
him in newspaper iutejrvie,ws.

1 i THAT TARiFF BILL.
Tl»«- 1»«ys and Meani fomtnllle* at ske

I illou-e I'rrpi.-lng One.
fWA.«iijjsr.Tox, £in. I:.'.—.Vembers"'.& tha

Ways aiid'H-ans V minvUe- s.iy thĵ y will
begin conHidi ration t>; a ui.-ff bili :u U few
days, ind bo|>e <o bjuve ont- ready tu report'
to the Houfre by February L, ' I'IIM coiminit-
tee lias tho right to report a litlliiishscl to
the House tv;;iiont having it flr« t :r Jrbdnce^
and rep rn-d. It s» proliiiulj that this
tjourst- will be pursued iusUal of .takiug
any of the tariiT b.lls introduced in tha
House as a tax basis. It is und jrslooU that'
a tariff tiili has been in course of prt|>aru-
Uon by 11 r. Mills and Treasury experts for
some time, and: tills will proUtbly be mania
as a b.jis for the committ".•'» till

The Democratic nu-Rilx'fs of .the commit-
tee, had a conference last nigullo.i Û e tarilS
bills. The meeting was oue ofj« series of
i-onferrnccs, ami con-njit!* lar,-e|y of prelim-
ijttiry discussion, Nearly cviiry memb«tf
ap>ke in fuvor of a bill which shjould include

reduction of the internal revenue, anil
there was sob<e dispcsit.ou toi continue a
very conc-.hatorj^ policy t o w a ^ itti '

followed by a tnorotigh rnbblng with atooboL
For men Only. Hours 8 to
H. HOBNIHK. V W. .Jd stnl
Refers to Dr». Probaaco, E4
Uuson. Judge Suydam and

wU. K.| MbCLUBJC,

i 'Master in Chanoery.
mlsdlonerof I>epda.

Offices, Xorth Avenue,

'I!
ArehHecIJi

I^orth* avenue, opp

TACK9OM k CODIHOTOJI.

Countellofs-ai'
Masters Injflhnncery, S«*tarj.

of b<-«ds, etc.
tteeond sujeet.

CurneU

JEJ1KIS8, U. D.,

to I>r. South.) M
uenr Pc»i-*. Office noun—T
p. m.; 1 u\ » p. m.

Supremo'
Wsau-r Iu r

UfOeo

MAK8H,

Counselor at
Court CommlMl.
haupery. • N o u n

Comer Froul ana

90
Office

Park Avenue,
tlonn until 10 J

Tha Pop* 9laad> by Iralaad. :

p * , /an. 13. T h e Daily Vhnnitle'k
eorresponden i at Koaje says; "An emm«ut
prelate has informad me that the Duka of
Norfolk's mission I to restore diplomatic re-
latiaos bat'waen Eajiand and the Vatican
waa unsuccessful because England asks
too yreat com eusions for Ireland. The Pope,
said tha prqale, icanaot ignore the nstioual
movement in lral»nj in favor of home

i

Crttlnlalng U>« P n u d m f i M,
• MIDDLEBL-HT, Vt , Jan. 11.—The Ve'rmonlt
Merino Hueep Breeding Association yester-
day adopted resolutions reamrining sym-
pathy witb'the Nation-1 Wool Growers'
Association and with the mailQfacturefa,
and hailing with satisfaction jaigna th»t
look to the uniting oi the laitier's efforts
With tliosii of the wool grow,'N to advance
their mutual iutorasta; dtrclariu? the Presi-
dent's Message not the pro/iuctinn of
a wise. J-ipe aaa patriotic American oitiz«a.
but as the «ffa*icn 6f one ju«t ajttaining the
sophomore stage • ia the Cobdpn school of
British J)olitica; opinion; pronouncing the
Illogical rett-touing ib the mes<a|re iusultiqg
to every inteUi^ut wool- p-jfter and
btborer m tbe nation, and declaring that if J
liia recommendations ware adapted they
would ruin tho wool [growing industries of
tbe United States, i

tH8. '
Caroenter and
Clinton «Teni)e,

P. O. Box. VIM. Jobbing «t<
Ctvon dicc-rtuUy ou all k in

r i t.
. Carpenter and
OFFICE—4 WERT T B

, Sourk Sramd. SI., p,

ISTIMATBB CHKEKFV1

/~1 E.

(or V»" nrm of SnxrBEBD,

CARPENTER and

Offlcf ad]«lnli g Oftjr Hote:
near Park arem le, PLAINF:
East Seooud sti-iet.

rJOBB

C.SIEL8EH,

Carpenter
XI OrandTiew
p. o. i>..i ivrr
work a special'

raaalsw la
Jan. 1* - Thirtjy-LO?»T>OI, Jan. Vi. Thirty thousand per- I

soas isyMaateagre have been dspnved of
by fi«»li. Tns Csar; ha* ssat a shipfood

load or cora f roai Oiasaa to raliers tha dis- !
• trass. BMt tbe vessel kas : not y«t arrived
at aar «»sUa*Vi«au '

Bnxa, Jaa. ll-t-JJp* latest advlcaa
X a i n m t s»y Wrt! '.">. •Ju . t S u i t u are
m n - t n i M ••'str U'i a. aaJ .iu- '•••• KA. te
towkr.i (icij^t :» b.MfcsJ. witft tf
bava bs*n s n r i «toa« •*•• roaaV '

Kalghta of iMhof Hae Tar
DOTBB, S. U., Jan. 11.—A tsiw phase of

the Garrison H;U :Asv<mbly,IK. of L-,
troubles has been developed.' Ifhe retiring
floancial secre-ary and James JM. Veaner,
Oaorge E. Pray, an-* A. U. Has.'V, turseaf
the members, who Vfd the a«v«in««t la
divide tbe funds :n the treaau-jj among the
members pf the: orgi: :sat.on.; Invicii st-
tachmeats for Ci,tM> da:n»g«s eiro to-sight 1
On the l>ov«r Jtmitf I X M t»r aa aUa«e4 j
UbeU>ua article p-Jbli»ti<Nl l W S. The
writs ara returaabla kt tlte February tsrat 1
•f the aopratt:* t'ojrt. V M Timn to*k the
avsiUea that as tike !unt was rat(4 far
ebarltabla yurpetaa it a^vsod rt
treasury far suck >ur9»««B.
allege thai ia

lata'tfcav were 1 i»^*4 to
for.

' iEODOBK

Mja&on and B
Residence— Frcjnt »tr*et, be'

i Oram avenueoJ P. O. Box ts\l
' ajttended to.

SO A BPEClL

renne. Sort!

. KK.TTOS k 8O3f,

Unisrt?k*rs and

S p. m.
V. i.

g t
a. m.; 1 to S
KatnOeU. V. i.
H, FrIUs. Tom-
Aratronc.

6-ST-U

1 P u b l i c Com-

Public, Oonunls-
Park »•.venue »nd

mylOtf

Kant Front street,
• a. m.; 1 u< 3

mylStl

WARDEN & FOWLER.. . . ,
. . ft . Wholesale a»d Retail

0ONFECT]K)NERS, (

HO. » PARK AVKNOE, •
I !

between North ave. sjnd 8eoond street, j
PLAIN FIELD. N. J.

Candles manufactured dully on In* premises.
Prices Low; Goods Hrst-aass. Ahw s fuU line
of Wallace's Celebrated OOnfectlonenr. A nhare
of public patrouace Is respectfully solicited.

i: 9-10-tf
', i f

FISHER & M ,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St., neit the post Office.

CABIHETS, (3.5CJ PER DOZEH.
All tbe latest Impnivenujhu In Plioio^rnphr-
5 o extra oltsrse for Chllttren or 1 ntilcn.

CBAS. W. FIHHKB. j ' O. WM. MOSKOBT,
' myluji

To thepubiic.
c purchaiiod the tjuMlnem of MB. JOHX

8imoi-pK lit :\,,. m wni yrdfU si., I Imvt! ekitlrely
renovated ttw y\tv- and aji< now r. a.ly f i »up-
ply tho &sgt rruit* in tlî t f̂**w York market,.
Fr'sk UoaMUd I'mnuU .'Very dny. all kln<f> of Suti
and fimfirtiimrrp. I huy I IB' HUSTul hi
and s«ll at Llll.V'J I'HWIpi•'
j . j "A.

I 12-29-3W

ler. Solicitor aukl
Public.
Bumenet 8 M .

my»tr

6th St.
• un \ p.

BT»tf

. V. MOKK18OS,

CLOUR AND

t

F^ED STORE,

A I L , OPT. HJULBOAD DrPOT.

x)tXX »F.ST FLOUR,
It Is fast working lla way Hit-' favor, and iu m

Centra} RailroidofNewJersej
S t i o n in New Yorfc-Foot of

L!b«rtv 8tr»«t. !
Table In Etiect December 8, 1887.

Station

IOU.
Pla in H

8und«y-4.uu, g.«,».ui. m. m., liuo m i aS'
4.U0. S.ab, 6.:», 9.3U, UOO.p. m. ' 3U>

Utave PNilnOeld A.»D, 8.29, «.S9, 5.i», 7.5S, HAV, '
».»*. lil.»7. 11.08. a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, tjt,
i.U. ».r-l. -V f̂i. ».!«, t.m 7.03, 8.b», ».18, l l .M,
p. mi nnnilsy—8.57, 10,33, 11.13, a. m., l.'/l, '

*S.3O. U l6 , 7.J«, U.2J, p. m . !
Leave N. il-ark—6.au, 7.0), 8.J5. 9.06, 10.34. ll.oo. '

a. Ui.» 1.113. l .:». a.15. 140, 4.00, 4.311, K.O5,"B.:I3, •
S.i», «.!*>. 7.10. 7.3S,ji.2O, 9.S0, 11.15'p. m.
8undn>-8.su. a. m., tf». 1.46, 4.10, s.as. 9.15, ,
p. m.. ' • • j • * •; i

Pasaeugoni for Newark ahan«e cars at Elisabeth.
vnisny.LV Anb MOICKBVIIXK. I

Deave f l a l n l l e l d 6.1o. *.0». » . « . 11.30, 11.44. j
- . 3..UI. *..». 5.16,*J1, 4.U3, 6.JH. t.Se, ".:<*. I

8.1)8, 8.17, 9 m, 10.4.1, J
' "4. a. n "

a p*inifl

S.40*

7.3S, 1*0, H.15.
, , ; i, 3.2S, S.IJO,

H.«". 11.110, p. O, RuiKifcy—8.30,11.113
. 4.rin; 7.HI, 11 to, p. m. {

n~AisriEU>
Leave PlalnrirldS. 111, 8.«

4.34, 5..«, s.lli, 6.:<8, p.
6S4 m

Leave B-mii-rvllli- «.(W, e.:tO,, 7.00,
10.15. a. m.,

H.1*. 8.4«,
.j l.uu,

6.S4, p. m.
Leave EnoU.n.6.5ft. S.57, 4. m., 12.40.4.15, 7..00, p.

m Sunday711 a m| 700m. Sunday—7.i">, a. m

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE P L i . p m n J )

S.lOv a. m.—For Ea*«ou. Allentown, Bead
Mauch Chunk

at Hliili Brldc<
lI lain, etc buii'lny**,

j

,t h
.o £aslou.Instance boa It tailed to gljre entire sstufa<:tlon. j 8.05. a. m.—r«.r FletulnictCD, Eoston.Wln^Qap, '

and Maxell Chunk. ]T •
».21, a m.—For Fli-itlngum, High Bridge '•

r y H« JKD COAL
HETFIELO BROSL Proprietors.

AIL HIiie.S 0/ COAL |»5.50 i * £ « TO.V.

Branch. EaMt.iu, Allnut<
i burg, Maucli Cliuuk, W
ji Kanllvwkx, Vfi
I U'D, kK. '

2.02, p. ro.—F >r Flemli
;, Rarr^bujg. KtJuoli.Chunk. *

GruT'SeadUigr Harrwv ; *j»e objject being to save tha interest on the
Ulsm*iiort. Tam«4jua, j a^noui{

4.34, |>. in —For Eaut'
h k T fcfa

Juilder.

<-ar flopot, E m u a .
>d*d to. b t t m a t e s
1 work. 8-15-U

Dealers In all klnda orCO^L. Estimates pn.mpt-
ly rurhlalird to parties dei-lrlng to lay IB Coal.
Offices—9)o. 18 ParKaTenu^nnd South HecCiUd Ht.
Tard—South tiecond Htreut, near Potter's Press
W..rk».-«-a*-yl L • • I ».08 and S.l», p.

JOBS IT H r m z L D . 1 Brtdce bra i i .n . Hen.,
Heading, Barrlsburg, ki

6,(12, i>. m.—For Fi.-mlt),

' Wiuicsbarre/Scfaii'

{niton, Easton.Alleiitowa,

B E T T I E U > .

, | r fn, Wind oLp, M&uch
Chunk, T«iii>u|ua. fcfaai^kln, [Dririf.n, WUk.
bsrre, Hvrauioa, t c '

«T FlenilnirtoD, High

X LJHKE,

iil> 6TSSXT.

I.VFIELD, If. J.

luilder,
,L Plain field, X. J.
Mldlng and cabinet

ki-Jirr. th« nut iure of which
i» s;c.i that theri -W'ttuw' no roomi for dis-
pute, as to Who jtb« .niurd«rer Was. The

Woman tcitiik-l that on the night ol
murder Stanford Pott* r, herlover,

e i:itp her itous.- and liauded her the
sayinjr fie find' iiifcen it from a

" Woiii!"' outRiJc. Imwluiif citme into tat
hoose and ssjd tb Putter and Dunk: "Hu
*•<* is all blojodyj"

To tiie oil woman bo admitted that b«
ksd»tru<k the oM man. und hu supposed

I killed him.
. KUirbunks, a sister to Dunk.

testified tuit Dunk had given her Uamit
VWs watch.

Pfeitldeatlai Appolatmeots.

WASBIXOTOS, UIBU. l i - T h e President
•arday ap|K>i< ted Joseph Ulark of Clcvo-
•ana, Ohio, for UonsU at Biida Pestb, Gen-
eral ospood l'riuoc to cousul. at Moscow,
Henry Leffniai. *t Pennsylvania to bo coiaef
*t the rUiUdcl|foiaiiint, Joseph Hauslef to
I* Postmaster »t Uobs.ck Kal; s, X. Y:

GoT«rnor or Maryland l u
^ u « ? ) « » , 3jt^ l?._Oovernor-elect E.

» Jjokson was maugiiruusl at the ua|«ifol
•taotu yesterday in tho presence of tb«
5 e £ '~ r " of Assdhibly and a large number
91 ••'•nocratic valitic

to the Crowai r r h w .
. DETROIT, Jan.. \1~A sojaAwnat jiathetji [f
nrideiitoci-^r^d ai East tjafciuauw yi-st^r-

day, showing thu devotion to tho t'rowa
Pr'incefof I'ruasia of Iho old Geirmaas. A
Gorman woman w^ct into the express oftiot
tbereand swita pu«:k.gr of medicine'to this
Priftce to hrjlp cur* hi* -aroat. It was ad-
dressed ; to |Saa Remo. Italy, and on it sha
paid IS axpreu»»aife. ; .

AKI, PET:

irj
BWALM.C w a d 4 a i M IRnJnjr mo E s r t h q n a k

OTTAWA, Jan. '12. - A vigorous earthquake
ahock was felt here early yesterday morn-
ing. Prof. Wijruins,. the famous stona
prophet, says thoro won't be any scrioiit
earthquakes on th!» continent until t;he be*
ginning'I of tUe nejrt, century. The;great

ike shock will be on AuJr- 17, 1W».

IHrlded Au>ui;g TbemuilvM. 1 JV1.
Jan. IA—The trouble botweea

the bouso painter* and <he hardwood
finishers is asKUtnirg such an acute form
that a strike is not improvable. The strike I A full lln«.
would be bv our labor organizatinn against
another^ tho painters winning to drive the
hardwood fin .sliera out of the busineaa.

PearePt . , ofiip.o N^irth Av*».,
n<-l<I, X. 1. A largo At<>ck ol
Prices Beautiful des igns
funerals. :

Painters' Supplies, Wai

KURJilSHKD.
; u-aa-u

Bottler
of Bal lant lne's Export, I Lajjrr Beer; Ale snd
Porter. Philip Beat's iMIlwauken B<—r, and
dealer In Oulnnexn' Pnrteratnd Eaw>' Ale. Linden
avenue, S.-rtli Pisliifleld. S. J. Orders by mall,
Buz l&S, city, will receive prompt attention.

C.3H, p. m — f o r
Cbunlc, kc.

Eiulo:

Lrag Brucn, Oe^aa Orvra, *o.

TT C DBAKE,

HouM

Besldenee, 1} North are.

T

Esllmatett tornlant
All wj>rk guaranteed.
'bed. niylOyl

Leave Plaiufleld S.il7,

' 8.57, a. m.
I For Prrth Ambcy-.-l.27,
I H.Sl. 3.51, 5 . « . 6O5 p.
j For*Hstawaii—S./7, 5.43,

3.51, S.i5, «.u5 p. m. Su

isasoir A OOBOWTT,]

JWLDER.

Second stnet,
Besldence, It

.LTT,-*» mylOU

en Plslnfleld and
.Jobbung prompt-

s a e i

/-I HAS, SBBKL,

Furniture and Freight Expra**.

P. O. Box 7S, Plalnneld. H. ». All goods shipped
In my care will receive prosipt attention, mrvtf

n O B £ B X JAJHĴ  I "" j

. , ! Tirf and
Scotch Plains. (TanwoodfiN. f: BooCng, Stove
aad Heater work, PUIUIM, Tinware, abd all
kinds of eti«M metal w..rk. The best and tbn
chaapest Xnioke an* Van illation Caps. HepAlr-
lug pmmptly atleuded to. i 1 n '.t

. The Excitement; Not Over.
The rq^h at R. J. Hhaw'S still continues and

daily scores of pro|>l« call tor a bottle of Kemp's
Balaam for ttto Tliroat &n|d Lungs for the cure
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,: Bronctiltlfl and Con-
sumptl"D. Kfmji'n Ual.^atii. the ntamlard fam-
ily rf^niedy. I» tf>ld on a guarauD'e anil never
rails to give entlrv nattafacllon. Price 5Uc.
tl.uo. Trial sUe tree.

The Cither.

' BODTO
Lesve Plain Held for

6.10, 8.05*. 9.45, 11.44
817 1 5 l h, . , ,
8.17, p. m.. 1.15. nlghl
m.. «-34. p. m., 1.22, ut

KETtiUnlCO—LEAVll
Slnth and Green stneu

s 5

•n. Sunday^fi.lu,

».«, a. m., 3.01, t i t ,
. Hunday—6.10, a. m..

7.00, p, m.

ABOUT CURRENCY.;

4aw CoMU>ltt«e ••> HMaklng a"4 '
Agra* to Keewrt ravaraMy. ': C,
IIXCTOSC. Jan. ta-Th* Hottae Onv

oiittee on Hanking and Currency baa
agreed to 'report favorably what uraa
atrawh in the last i n g r e s s a> the McPha*
sfin bill, relating to national bnnk*,i pr«rM-
lag that the nationat banks nut)- lake tut
circuiation Uj tbe amount of the pur lvalue
of the bonds -1eposit»i by tliein a» security
ft>r c.n.-u!iitioD, jns'i'il o! theV per cent.
#!iich is now nulhor ifti Tins bill iwaaoaV
tha Senate io the :la*l CouireiU by a
b|rge imajoritv. bat t^'u-o >u tbe LTous*
with many other important oioasjiea.
The m|eiaben> o' the li«nkii*g and Ourrena*'
Com iJiitee havedctefmino.i net to allow ft
te fail again through, *uy.neglect Of thoirjs
ill re|H>rting early. Tha original limitutioa
o r » per cent, was;.. iced in the law a t »
tmewlicn the bonds were not Car from
p»r, and tbe marem between the percent-
a ze of circulation then und the thien cash
value oft e | bonds was much le*n that it
»fill n>w be,) w th tne circulation issued at
Haroi. bonds which are at nearly ap per
eent premiim. |.'.- 1 i;

Tho bill introduced! by Mr. Bherman i>
taehknute to provide for the int|estmeni
cf fuuds now held by I the Set'̂ eUiry of the
Ireasury on account of the reUeniption ol
notes >i national banks, "failed,'' "in liqnii
dition" and "reducibg circulation." by tba>:
purclu.se in opeu murkot of »ny interest
h earing bonds of the t^nited Status! hus not
bseo 'ully undcrstopal The assuniptioa
has be;n inade in some /quarters tiiiat thia

ind c oes not belong to tbe Government,
but to tiie batiks. The fund belongs neither j
t > the Government nor to tlie banks. It ia !

i a fund! provided by law for tl:o bocuritjr:
I ojf the holders of nutional bunit notes

circulation; and of this fund thfe l*ecrs»
the Treasury is the trustee for the

pjeoplejjor the holders-of tho notes. : The bill

for Schooley's Moun-

of MrJjrlbermsin prot-eed» u|Kin this thporv
tbata|rustee in his discretion maypijopea-i

h adequate lagul authority;, invest
fuii.ls intrusted to him m anyjsufe se>

clirityj
! tyinvf

ofacd
circulation.

Mouutalu, KsMon,

.iton.. . ;
Xf Allen town.' llauchixl

. . :' 11.08. a. m., liSS, |
•u. Bumlayp («koept Ocean Grove) j

m
m. I

M, «M, 11.OS,
ii Sunday—8JST
UOO, 11.us. a. m.,
^ l j — 8 . 5 7 a. nu-

ROUTE. .
ilpnla and Trenton,
n., 2.1% s.se*. «.oa*.

Sunday—5.1 j " , 9.S9, a.

FRILADELTOIA
JJO«.JB.SO», 9.30, l\M,

j
The proposition of Mr. .Suermun is

st this fund in government bonds,
b i h i thj

tof bonds purchased, while at the
mine ;ime giving equal security. Another
nlsnefi' to the peopU', or at least to the
sjiex-u!it!ve classes, would be the addition

usiderable iimount ol currency to tha
ion I

Tio(lm« of m Kallraad Aeeld^at.
BAVF:KIIILU Mass., t>'»i, 12. - Dennis Shan-

•ban. who was terribly injured; In the
vat r ;ink house at the time of the accV
d;nt Ji: the Boston and Mnine Railroad at
Bradford Tuesday dieJ yesterday. The
fiunilyj »ui>i>osed to be Mr. and Mrji. O006V
w 1 n and child, proved: to be Gcorgo jN. (Sole,
his wife, and $- tiv.^year-bld child, whe
M ere ein ronte fxotn their home at Green-
v U •, Mass., to Kennebunkport oij a visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. Go.«lwin were wotntded,
afad ai tbe hospital. Ten victims are .
npw.dead. Mrs White, who was injured
is, in a dying condition at the hospijlal j j

ln s u j , , , ,
a. ui.. l . i s . 3.45, 5.1s, e. A, 12.00, p. m. Sundajy
—8.36, a. m., 5.30, 12.0 ̂  p . m. ' /

streets, 8.20*, 9.04,
i»eo, 6.00, p. m. Son-

From Third and Ber
10.30, a. ra., 1.00, 8.J0.
day—«.4u, a. m., 4.80, jj.

Lesve Trenton, Warren 14w3 Tucker streets , 1.JS,
8.00*. «.1O", 10.10, 11.35 a. m^ 1.54,4.1». 6.50,
7.25, p. m. Sunday—l.Jt, 9.18,9.40, a. m., C.U,
p^ m. ' 'I'; 1

PlalnQ" d |>a><aenin-^i by Ictalns marked* change
1 cars a t Bound'Brook. '
1. H. OLHACHEN, Aea'l HupX

H. p. B A L D ^ H . Geo'l Pass. Agent

P.H.BEpETT,

Oor. BnmtTMt and t*_- BUTTER, EGGS, AfiD PRODUCE,
MEATS OF VJLL KINDS, -

I S

'bfea serious str.ke umong the st
lipd steamship engineers in the nea

Engineers
NEW* YOKK, Jan.

k

..Ukma Hettcr P»y.
.—There: is 1 kely to

>ani boat
futuSjB,

u iless Congress takes some no ice of thetr
g •ievances. It is asseried th.it the!average
eigineeris con pel led tp labor every 4aj ,
fi unday included, 19 3-4 hours. Tlie duty
t iey claim is too long and hazardous^ coo-
aidering tha*. property valued.at Hundreds
OF thousands of dollars and huni}red» of
t tbusands of lives de îend upon prqper, skill
and judgment. The engineers want bjettex
compensation. j

.itrans A. sesvsns Paad. | | |
[«t.D, Jan. i 12. -Hon. Hiram A:

Btevens died Tuesday night at his nome ia
Hast Hampton. Uo was a member of tfea
le^UUvture from, 1S61 j to isfla, also ot tae
BbnaM later and was connected ifitb! the

Hampton school!

lA Railroad President 1
!BOSTON, Jan. 12—Calvin A. Richards,

»II lent of the Weit End Railroad,1 re-
sjgzx* i yesterday.' Thl» is owing to a row

f the managers. Moody Merrill will

S«nat«r Horrlll |
tWAHHisoTOMj Jun. •£.'. Senator i(oTrUl*e

caodition ia so muru :mprerwl tonlay thai
ajja fmen4s now hops Tor his full recover*.

Waatfcar !
WAautnoToa, Jan. 1!.— Vot K«w , _,

Ei:Vsra )>»w V o n , >>ti>ryivaB|a and New
J< i«ey, wau-ner, fair ». •»t'<er. truth io brisk.

i ^h on tiie coast,.<liiuji<L«tu.ig~ia forue, norlh*g:
sg raiisbie.

I

JWjfRKET?. i
jiTiuey on call to-day 4

Coring ; raising

k in thek Saasoa.
PARK ATEKQE,

FLAINFIELD, N . J.•M Pkrk Av»»oi.o.
-n Are. TW<-

i!,i)si1«C3aiet<ir}°
M. Ii.inj

>U1 *o. 40. Resl-
oe Cnll !»o. 37.

. Pxrr..
I'll'IPORli

>'•/?£ LFK.S IX
T. •

NSUR A t! C €

, R. J.
U£PA1RKD.

t l l l , Jah. IS.
•C ScwU'd Mia«ri at

. Ther*
TOtas,,' 51fi 'n:( i . : i

YORK
JI'OKK. J a n . II.—

scsjt* has ,ae*a caused
'.ma •aibia- f r t

:o wrecic tu*U.
st^a s<-s auJ traiji

'I
AH

wucasd for . family i t If
aaah ck
support w 11 tx» *

of Ih- Ctty. u
and

£R fiANGCR. ' <S:ill all dari with a
Wilh" fair support a*>

lae fo.TUoon. i
Closing i O w i n g

wiUi Jr.. B-Ilt
ncraalsa.

Wajrss. ;
:rt. uwurtliy Jaa.

d«<rr;»i
w*«

3JI
morning.
Sight and Uir
the season. "Ti

BOX 1-T.7.
t»wi«i

Fntlllxere
vfors-!, and that

hale.

Northwestern towns r»j«»n
to 43 degrees below xero. '

• ^l^tfr of OiiV •» U ' Hen Tells a'S
tttfl Criuie.

.;'au. !••.-
•.•.•i-h ttiAmurder

F'cture FramjUi.
L'/mber aid

OrncE

Wateriils,
BE'JOSI"

of nil »!n-?»tt>. :>•*• York 1-11
I r o i u stj.^.4. HralL^f, f

Stn.llo »8 f
d r.ll

mr'-tf

e a r Depot, Plaln-
t riowerx at I » w

P and
10-28m3

'apers, 4c.,

Paper Hanging A jSpecialty.

! No. « North Avenue. myOyl

Bookseller and j
Wo. 7 Park Are^ae.

11. * O.
Pursetma. Jan. Ui. —Mix hundred miner*

strock this morning on the Baltimore and
Otaifr Railroad for tlie Columbus acaidi

Balls, Bsta, * c
Croquet, Babjf

T> IOHA*1» BAI,

: i-v'-_ •* '..Li-;

Vorth Are. opp.
trains. All kind
Wamlly riding a s

Oarrlagee, Bass

VjyEAVEB BRO3*',

HoJse and Sign Painting,

40-PAPEB HAXGIXO AXDJ

D. WKATXB.

Craining, Etc.

K*L8OMININU-«a
A SPECIALTY.

ASV HHOP ISiTHI REAB o r

EAST FBONT 8TBEET.

[P. O.; BOX 381.] P. WEAVnU
1 ! mylOtf

T W. VAK SICKLE, ]

(Hiiccessor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of ;

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Not 10 North avenue,
PlntnOekl, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. . mylott

TJ B. FAIKCHILU, j; '

t ' Furniture Deaier,

n East Front street. Parloir, Dining-room and
myvtf { Ked-room Furniture. A targe Stock at New

York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—6-23-tf

CHOICE 7EA, COFFEE A*D SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc, ,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
, PLAINFIEl|p, N, J.

i n t a k e s to meet all
omits day of night.
Telephone Call 191,

r mrvU

/-1HABLS8 K. BDMK.

:i ; Coal Dealer. T
S9 NORTH A.VKNUX.

Hard Lehlgb Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
from the Wyoming region. All

MO 7
burning Coal from the Wj
well screened and prepared.

REYNOLDS'PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North. Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (EetabUshed 1868.)
Only the highest glides of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither bvy nor sell "CHX&P
DBUOS." ?.•

SUNDAY 5EOUB8.
Keynolds' Fhannaogr is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing; of Medicines and
Prescriptions, i ' j{ ;

AND FOB NO OTXKB T u n r n ;l .
Hours—9 to 1; S to ff: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always In
attendanoe. - mylOtf

IW

£tl l'aulj
Union lla' .fU- I.
WpstcrM U n i o n . . . •m

I'ltOULTE M 4 U K E T .
t -Market quiet. No. 1 red, 95-aStyt

«-U, U4J4<-.: .No. £ itnV, u l c elevator,
ft-iiu., ilt n v e n i l ; No. il red, H>.|]<H;.: s tate white,
l£SJuUi>t..: No. 1 wiiite, «ij»c'.akk:.; ungraded
w ute, S^-.a!Hc; No. I imril imli ith, 91h^.aUJ>^.

, uuna -y, IWi^c.^ebrliuo, » l^c . ;Marcb, l«>i t ; i
M«y. !)+>;.; June, 94»i,c.; December, «8^o.

i oi n—Market uHsy. No . 2 a t 6U.noiV.je. ia
elevauir un4 0_"-<c.uic;.V4c. delivered: Na.i l , 0*4

' AteHiuer, UlM-.a<J<)}<iii. | : ,
Janoary . HUiu.; Kubruary, C l ^ c ; May,

f , 3»i*c.; Februfcryi 3 8 " . ^ May, «H<J.

llurterl—Market stpsdv. Ci-iv.iw.Ty—ix^tern,
^ 1 jvistBi-n, saK-.iiaia: lil^rin, Sk-.aHSe.;

linitatioii. -JSCM^JC. IJairy —Euisora, hulf-nrkin
tuiw, fflojtuli.: eastern, SVehh tubs, 30u.a2So.;
caitcrn nrkin.', lOca^lc.; easteru, dairiea,
voraplcui aii-.»i4c.; wcrturn, ltkkaSSi. • Fao-
toh.frtih. li».a£Ji;. i ;

Cueesci—Var»et stoadr. Factorj—New Tork.
ebcd<iar.tl^<.-.nl-'!'U; wejtern.Uat; lll*j.ail*j<«
Creamcr>— \ew York, j>art nkimi", 6c.a9o.; :

akim-H, laaA..: state «klm«, 3c.uk;. , I
•Eggs—Marlu-t weak. Knjsli—EHstern, lirstd,

Xkj.wklc'J Canadian, fir̂ LH, 21''.at£A.*.: western.
firsts, El:.a^ic. IJmi-1- TutsHTU, Unts, M l

tt l S i i W miportc l , WCHJIC.

1

I

' ! II
y»ur—Market quiet. No. 1 white, 4»Htc^ N o . i
S»-hrtej4O>ie,a41e^ No, 8 white. !»u.a*C4
i 1 miked, UUe.; No. 2 mixed , :j»Hda3#4c.; i
i). il mi t ed , a7Hc; rujected. We.; No.i ij^iicago.

10KD SALISBURY T. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
“*•“ «r«»:ii»tio. litmm hr 
> CofmuM in H'Hbia|to«. 
«UTUj,Jsii 12.—The woolen muo- 
m°t ycs’.-nioy morning and held ,a 
!IPV «Witi f.. ,. ...  m      ■ 

Station in NeW 
Liberty 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 
followed try a thorough n bhlng with 
For men Only. Hoar* S to, 11 a. m.; 11 
H. Hobsurn. as W. -ad strevt. Plain fie 
Kefera to Ora. Pro banco. Eqdlcoti, Frit 
Unaon.Judge Suydam and I. B. Artnstr 

nry conference. The free wool 
it, of wuihlt *o much luts been 
d not m itcnalixo. There waa not 
le committee who advocated free 
iughjther j was some discussion as 
sdoia of cha if.iijr from »|>cc.lie to 
:ia: Scw-.m mo in bora took strong qaiukt this, urjfiui: that id valorem 
ere supposed to bu tho best thought 

CONFECTIONERS, 
HO. » PARK AVKNOE. 

between North are. and Second atreet. 
Plain pi eld. n. j. 

Candle* manufactured dally nu the preroleea. 
Price# Low; Oooda Flrst-CQaa*. Ab»o a full line 
of WalUce’e Celebrated Confectionery. A ahare 
ot public patrouape la respectfully Solicited. 

K. MCCLURE, 
Attorrrey-at- 

Master In Chancery.1 K 
mUelouer of Peeda. 

Office*' North Avenue, 

duties 
Bud pr 

bom, 
the m. 

Public. Com etioo of tho time. 
of tuc oomm.ttoe disagreed wLth 

iority bn this p unt, bu Vu.it to such 
at that wili prv.-hi.ie a satisfactory 
out. As iill the wo3l »n «c.mifocCU- 
MJtieally fAvore-i tari ft on Wool, it 

»-10-tf Ipposlle Pei 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

IS East Front St., near the post Office. 

FOSOATE, 
’ Architect, 

North avenue, opp< ■ il 
PLAINFIELD, |J 

wan ihougbf that the Wisest course would 
he for j the woolen ami wool interests to 
come,together. This was done in tlic after, 
noon, pud the conference opened by Aha 
election of.the following officers. 

President—"Mvin- Cieorge L. Converse of 
Ollu, Vice-Presidents—First Vice-Presi- 
dent, Ei H. An Ado tv a. John McDowell of 
Waabingtou, l'a.;lY E. CoW ier of Oli o; 
A- C. iJgiiler, Ut ca. N. Y.; Theodore Jus- 
tice, Philadelphia; F. U. Wright of Colo- 
rado; dames Phillips, Jr. Fitchburg, Mass.; 
Vi it-UiUiiO. Hoiiciict, Boston. 

Secnotajries —H. L. James of Rockville, 
Conn., Wiliam J. liattisotu Boston, Mas*. 

The# followed an nforinul tulU and the 
wotil growers agreed to sulimit tlicjf prop, 
ositioq to the full eonfeivnh - to-day; It is 
probable that tlic pr.-seul wniol i!uin»S. glitlr 
the ring waste and worsted coaling clause* 
corrected, will be finally adopted-by the 
conference. ■ There is un evident d, sire in 
the priutenee of a common danger lb har- 
monize any miner diileren.re* that have ex* 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or 1‘ able*. 

Cn.es. W. Fisuku. I ’ O. Ws. MosroitT. 
’ myluyi 

ACKHON k CODINGTON, 
I Counsellors-^ 

osiers tnichnneery, 
oners of peeds, etc. Oome i To the Public 

Having purcliaiwi] the (itjKliiPM of Mb. John 
BUBOPPE.nl :Vo. :tI Wnt Pnmt St., | have entirely 
renovated the i*lar*« and a(n now r. ady to sup- ply the IP-at Fruit $ In tt»o »w York market,, 
Frr.tk HooMhd pranuts every May. fill kind# of Xuts 
and OmfeeUamny. l buy t tar- BUST of everything, 
and self at LlYlXti PRICES ! 

4 A. OB A NELLI. 
12-29-3 w 

Homoeopatl 
to Dr. South.) 58 
i. Office Hour#—7 
v p. m. 

East Front street, 
a» 9 a. m.i 1 U) S mylHtl 

EO. D. MOKKltklN 
KLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

9oKTR AVL, Opp. 3jllLBOAD DFPOT. THAIG il MARSH, 
Counselor at 

Court Com mined* 
‘hancery. • No tar 
Corner Front am 

THAT TARIFF BILL. 
Tk* tt*y« and M*iiv fomralilrn of the 

. j i llou-e I’n-ii. lm One. 
W3-.Hisr.-roN, ^in 12.—Members b? the 

Way* and aM**an* Committee siy thj<iy xrfll 
befnn eonnkk ration pi aui,(1 bill :u u few 
daym, und boi>v «o hare one reedr to »*eiK>rt 
to thc Houw by February 1. 1i i. • commit- 
toe baa tho r;*j:ht to report a mil dupect to 
the House without having ir Hr-jf ip^rodnoed 
find re^irted it is probaohi that this 
course* will be pursued itiauajl of .taking 
Jrtty of the tarilf b.ils introduced , *u tha 
House as a tax ba^is. It is utxjlbrstobli that 
a tarilfbill has been in cours<^ of prepara- 
tion by Mr. Mills and Treusurj[eXpert's for 
some tjiue, and. this will proi^bly be mado 
as a b.aSi&for the con nntt*. s bill 

The Deiuocratu: meinbers of jthe commit- 
tee, had a conference last nigiit]o.i tiijO tariff 
bills. The meeting liras one ofj u series of 
itmferenoes, anti eon*»>^t» lar^eljf of prelim^ 
in try discnsisioa. Nearly every memboP 
•p >ke in furor of * bill which sltjould Include 
a reduction^of the internal revenue, and 
there Whs sotne dispcsit.ou toi continue a 
trery conciliatory- policy toward Mr. Han 
dall’s followers. \ . . 

»er. 8**1 lei tor and 
Public. 
Somerset Sts. 

myDtf; 

8uprem« 
Jltaicr lu 

Office I 
Try SAXDERSO.V$ X X X X BEST FLOUR; 

It 1# fast working its way kuP* favor, and lu no 
Instance has it failed to gijre entire satisfaction. 

U--2»-tf 
IHT END COAL PRINCE FERDINAND. 

Tbs J’osrra A|m lira* >*• *ul lUalfS HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors. 
I ALL SUM* »/ COAL j*5.50 PER TON. 
I Dealers Is all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt- ’• ly lurntshed t-» parLi,-* desiring in lay In,Coal. 
[ OfflcS*—No. 18 Park avenu*Hud Boutll H.-ot*nd St. 
I Yard—South Second Stree*. sear Potter's Press 
| Works—8-25-yl l 
Walter l. Heteiel». . i John m' hetvield. 

|B. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cot 

Office il. ur- until lu a. p:. 
the Bolcsriss Throne. 

1*3vie )N, Jan/12.—TTm Timms’, Berlin oor- 
rrapendt-ut says the powers have agreed to 
summon Prince Ferdinand, through Tur- 
key, to resign the Bulgarian throne. 

ImXDuit, Jun. 12. -jl'd sh newspaier* au- 
nounoe that all oSicers iu the Husttiun ann.v 
of Polish extraction have been thmuiosed; 
.that numerous Austrian families resu|-ag 
i* Podoha have be-en ordered to leave, tlu 
country forwith, ami that the Kussiau gdv- 
eranteut has purchalaod large tracts ol 
ground In tbo immol ate vicinity of the 
frontier. ' M j. : - * 

CoxsTaNTixoPLE, jjatL' la—The captaii 
ana a portion of the crew of the au-atnet 
which conveyed the Mootenegrian raider! 
In their recent expedition into Bulgaria 
have been arrested in Roumelia for bnbinj 

r. *. rnrStf 
Cliunk. T*ino,|ua. Shan 
barre. Scrant*»u, Ac. 

6.05 and 5.16, p. m.— 
Brldtra branch. Hch«ml*j 
Reading, Harrisburg, a< 

5,05, p. m.—F<»r 
5.3s, p. m.—Fi»r Eooto: 

Chunk, Ac. 

or Flrralngton, High 
B Mountain, Eoalon, 

pUXX LINKE, 
Bottlbr 

of BollantlneV Ex|H*rt,| Lager. B«wr, Ale and 
Puru*r. Philip Best’# AUiwaukt*** Be*-r. and 
dealer In Gulnne*** l*r*rt4*raml Lana* Ale. Linden 
avenue, N«*rth PiafujOeld, N. J. Order* by mall, 
Box 1S15, city. Will receive prompt atteuilon. 

i ii myI8tf 

d Builder. 
r, ;ti***r depot, Evona. 
itlfllided to. Eatfmate* 
uda of work. V-lJ-tf 

ilauch 

Long Branch, 
Leave Plainfield 3.57, 

Carpenter and 
OrricE-4 West ltH! 
South SrcvmL St., PI 

House Painter. 
Besldshoe, 12 North ore. - All sjprk guaranteed. 
 Estimate, furnished. tuylOyl 

Crttlchdng the President’s H.raga 
' Mioi.lebl-kt, VL, Jan. 11.—The Vermonlt 
Merino Sheep Breeding Association yester- 
day adopted resolutions reaffirming sym- 
pathy with the Nation-1 Wodl Growers’ 
Association and with the maiihfacturers, 
Sind hailitig with satisfaction isigua that 
look to the uniting of the latter’s3efforts 
with those of the wool grow.-Vs to advance 
their mutual in to rests; declaring the Presi- 
dent’s Message not the production or 
a wise, ripe and patriotic American citizen, 
but as the effusion Of one just attaining the 
sophomore stage - iu the Cobden school of 
BritisbipoliUcai opinion; pronouncing the 
Illogical reasoning in the message insulting 
to every intelligent wool grower and 
laborer m the nation, and declaring that if 
bis recommendations were adopted they 
would ruin tho wool growing industries of 

Tks Itoaclcaali Divorce SuU- 
Londox, Jan. 11—The Court of Appeal 

has dismissed the appeal of pion Ujuci- 
eault against the postponement foi six 
months of the hearing of his - wife's suit 
for divorce.. The postponement Inal been 
granted to Mrs. Bouciipiull in order that 
she may fulfil a dramatic engagement in 
America, which she re./resented was worth 
CUti weekly. Counsel for Mr. Boucii-auiu, 
in moving agamst the postponement, sanl 
his -client had on -o been rich, but tv-s now 
poo*- His wife was Constantly defamihg 
him; In newspaper interviews. . i 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. j. All goods shipped 
lu my care trill receive prompt attention, myvtf Q E. JOHNHON, 

[Ot Late arm of knKrnEKD, j 
CARPtHTER and 

Office adjoh.lijg OHy Hotel 
near Park avenue, PLAINFltLD. Beat 
East Heoond stri et. ' 

■WJOBBING A 8PEC1 LTY.-tB* 

**. ui., l.JJ, •*.*», a.ao, u.pa, u.uu, y. iu. DU 
-—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.0K p. m. 

Fn»m Third and B«»rk# streets, 8.20*, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30. 5*00, 6.00, p. m. 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, ii m. 

Leave Trenton, Warreu And Tucker streets 
8.00*. ».10*, 10.10, 11.3511*. m., 1.54,4.15, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.BA 9.18, 9.40, a. in. 
p* ux. 

Plalufl- d f>aasetLfEt*rs by trains marked* cl 

OB LET JAHN 
BUILDER, . , Tirr and CopDersmfrth, 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwf»odf iN. J: RooCng, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, ahd oli 
kinds of sheet metal w..rk. The best and tb*» 
cheapest Smoke and Von illation Caps. Rejjalr- 
ing promptly attended to. i 7 55 tf mylOtf 

. The Excitement, Not Over. 
The ru.rfh at R. J. Slmw> still continues and 

daily scores *»f |M>opie call for a bottle Aif Kemp s 
Balsam for tho Throat at Ml Luugs for the cure 
of Coughs. Colds, Asthma.- Bronchitis and Cun- 
sumption. Kemp‘s Balsa^t, the standard fam- 
ily r**mody. Is s*»ld on a guamn&'e an*l never falls to give entire HAtlifactlou. Price 50c. and 
91.IJ0. Trial slxe tree. 

Tha Pop, Stand, by Iralaad. 
Loxpox, Jan. ll-iTha Dally L'hnmitlr‘t 

eorregpondenc at Konie says; “An eminsut 
prelate has mfurmwi me that the Uulce of 
Norfolk’s misaionlto restore diplomatic re- 
lations between England and the Vatican 
was unsuocesssful because England asks 
too great concession* for Ireland. The Pope, 
said ths pr spate, cannot ignore the national 
movement in Ireland in favor of home 
rule.’’ - i 

. Car-enter andlpuilder, 
*1 Grandview i irenne, Nort Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box lMT asr-Mtair-be tiding and cabinet 
work a special! y. 6-13-11 P. H. BENNETT, 

the United (States. 

DEAL iill IN Kalgbts of Labor *ue for Damages. 
boVBB, N. H., Jsni 11.—A new phase of 

the Garrison H;ll Ass-imbly, K. of L., 
troubles has been developed.' The retiring 
financial secretary and James M. -Veaner, 
George F- Fray, an-* A. H. HusAey, three of 
the members, who led the movement to 
divide the funds :n the treaeuTt among the 
members pf the. orgai :sAt.on.| levied at- 
tachments for gl.OoO ds:n*ges earn to- Bight 
on the Borer Daily 1 hum for i ea alleged 
Ubelous article published I Wo. .V The 
writs are rtturaahle at ins February terss 
•f the Bn prams Court. 1 oe T'raw. look the 
peeitiea that as the fun* was ra sed fir 
o sort table purposes it a-.said rMstpin <• tne 
treasury far sue* yurpeoek. lie piasst fi 
allege that is the paper a editorial eeib- 
meats they wrra iCLstied It iu errant 
sued for. * 

’CEODOBE HBAY, 

i-- tbsie fi:rn«-*.s. 
id, N. J. 

en Plslnlleld and 
Jobbing prmnpt- 

8-26-yl myoyl 
A Pauiino in Mon* 

Losoos, Jan. 12 Thirt; 
sou awMostesgre have li 
food by Seeds. The t sarj 
load of cora from OJesoa Li 
tress, but the vessel has 
at bar detLaavew. 

•negro. 
r thousand per- 
sea deprived of 
has seat a ship 
relieve the die- 
not yet arrived 

iHKH-TMiS V. ONDK’i CLACh HKADtzL A. i 
ALLEN’S, the! 

• So. 23 EAbT J'“i 

AND >!D SANTA 
o li w i *pencil ut 
itaticioar, 
•T .jZli.l-.-t T. 

ADHESION 

The Abyselnlpe ■eetn. 
Rons, Jaa 11—T*e latest advices frost 

Maxsnwx* »y rai A*>tss mis are 
enscs-imved nJsir Ou-a, sad that the httika 
-toWnrJ Giii.dda is c sekrd w.tu tf--cs wn . . 
hare been he wn stcag the road. 

C. PUPA A CO, 

v Foiierhi Oirec 
nnd Prnct: i*l Y"-i«ilmera. 
ol<1 ll-**M- a * Bo. Is K. kTi-nt 
• aJ lif*. #4* 
oxo. c. l'Ui>. . b)9U A Py»b#i # r*i i# t;«rk 

, Cmm. 11 - \ feu 
the *1 t* *. -a# kftv*4 tc#n 
•j rt a •' it . * WrecA tuR tivftr&Mnt 
>v All #.-m •**» auJ tFwis kr« 
i for -■» — 9 III j 

• , PlainOp*1*1. !f. J. 
,tl t oe*avf'V**fl |.» or 

.« *>f th»- City, at ajl 

. \a an«l * 
p--‘ a A* '..Wry. 
|*ri'*nr# virirw xr- 
‘ i r cuanec- 
.7.0^ Hctitete'i %r»r«i Ma4r>:uc. 

C#I4 W#»tkmr Oil lT<<i 
Ml!fN»AP^LiW Jao. .JL—‘i'.AP* ■-'. tcrl* 

re^i.t^rc 1 'SI &+grcz% l4’oir y 
morning TWara wm • jir*afv 
uiybt lb* waat..* * waf tr,e f- 
tho Udiaaoa. ’’TiAici rwt m h 
At.H^llock >1-.* 
rogluticrMl M dr^r-#. r„.b\v ibr 
yorthiV.est«ru towns r*i**~[ from t 
to A3 Ue^r»'e# below *erv. 

kBttHST. 7 
ho Lf*w»*#t Mar 

F^rtllJ 

Mpoil Hon TdU n'Storj 
of :ti« Criiae. 
.’! a ». r*. *■' vp wit-ne.^s^a 

»• i-p^ctickt with thotnorder 
. >n in h ie sworct- »U4.cm*inta 

the nature of which 
w uuw no room i for di»- 

tbe jnurdorer Wars. The 

I#>xo l’ 
arr 

Lumber and Waterials, 
OrriCE and Yarp—sorjjfH 8EcONl> RT. 

, j' lOmyly 
s>f all Hiri 
I rout »ti ij 
jHklntixig. ' 

9«i*li to the (rofii i’rince. 
. Dethoit, Jnn.. IT—A anijiowl’jat i»a^he*ie 
incidentoccjiimi al Ea»*t ^Apitibvr yester- 
day, allowing the devotion to tho Croyr* 
Princd’of Prussia of tho old German*. A 
German; woman went into the express offic* 
there and sejnt a pu*:k^^c of meiitciue to tht 
I'rihce to hrjlp cure oi* :hroat. it was ad- 
dressed to Sj.u Kemo. Italy, and on it she 
paid |6 expre**a£< . 

U f'c.) lhat’ thtr 
Polo as to Who       
Ihmk woman testified that on the uitrht ot 
tho murder $tatnfoni Potui, her*loTer, 
c**e intp her hjons** and iiande«i her the 
^xicb, saying ud ''taken it from a 

outsiJ®. Ihiwlitig dime into tlw 
house and smii to Futter aud Bunk: “Hi* 
1** is all bloody.’’’ 

To ttie .>!il Woman bo admitted that he 
had struck tiic chi man. und ho supposed 
he bad kUlnd him. 

Josbphlhit KUirbuiiks, a sister to Dunk, 
testified that Dunk hail given her Haunt 
km’s watch. ’ 

hear. Depot. Plain- 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc. 
nsiUini ,KnJ„y an Kartbqnake. 
. U, . _T.I „ l-l - 3 fftM.nn, .n.Ili'r Ottawa, Jan. 12. - A vigorous earthquake 

Shock was felt here early yesterday morn- 
ing. Pn>f. Wiggins,. the famous storm 
prophet, says there won't be any seinoua 
earthquakes on this continent until the bo. 
ginning3! of the ueyt century. The;great 
earthquake shock will boon Auk 17, 1034. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Paper*, &c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avepue. mj-Oyl 

(Hucceesor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meat*, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plain0ol<l, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY1, 
rfrfildfutlftl Appointments. 

WiiflixoTOX, Juu. 124—The President yes- 
t*rday appoii.teil Joseph Black of Clcvo- 
■0*, Ohio, for Consul at IMulit Fcsth, Gen- 
“»1 Osgood l’rincc to cousul at Moscow, 
**enry Lefinisi. ,f Pennsylvania to be comet 
St the PhilodCl|!niu iiint, Joseph Hausler to 
*• Postmaster tit Uops.ck Kalis, X. Y: 

Knights Divided A mo t< g Themselves. 
CmcAO >, Jun. l!i—The ;trouble between 

the boujsc painters and ihe hardwood 
fiulshers is a**umi-g such an acute lorm 
that a sirikei* U“L impro’-able. The strike 
would be by one labor orgamzatinn agamst 
auothcrj tbo painters wishing to drive the 
hardwood finishers out of the business. 

H. FA1BCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

*1 East Front street. Porloir, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and aee tor yourselves—6-23-tt 

Bookseller and Stationer. -* 1 No. 7 Park Avenue. 
is Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bose 
IS. fcc. j my9tf 

Governor or 3*.rylaa<X Inaugurated. 
Ultika*-, Jain, lr.—Governor-elect E. 
JMkoon was inaugunsud at the capital it i' O. K inrra -strike. 

FittsBI IKJ, Jan- LA —Six hundred miners 
struck this morning on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad for the Columbus acaiei day of night. 

’   

he discusses free trade and 
THE IRISH QUESTION. 

yrtae. F.rdisa*J Must RM(* -Kaporor 
William Wora- Th. fop. Xlaada By 

Ireland - ti ke llaueleault Suit. 
LlTSKrooL. J in. 12. —Lord Salisbury ad- 

ires-3-d an »uii cmSr »f over 4,0 *) persona 
la Hengter'it, Cl runs last night. Ho waa 
slightly hoarse at the tm^.nning of his 
speech, but b.s voice V-.rumo clearer as he 
vsaton- 

Discussing tnc Irish question, he said the 
Glada'.on.ans laid , retied upon I heir conyic- 
tisn that Kaglaad coaid not govern Ireland 
sad hadilirecied their jiolicy fowanl secur- 
ing the fulfilimeut of that figment of imag- 
taation- 

Mr. Uladsloiie ha-1 prophesied that tho 
CsnscrvuUvc* vjuU rvcniually give homo 
rale to Ireland, but never wait the princi- 
ple of national un.ou more sincerely held 
than now. The Cnio; : .is wen- firmly con- 
vinced that Ireland bad become thoroughly 
consolidated wilii Great tint.; n under tho 
same legislature and the s*nie laws, and 
enjoying equal liberty,. 

Vacillation hail been the great crime of 
Bagtan I against Ireland, and no Govcrn-j 
meat would be of any avail unless it showed 
that it could govferu abs-jlute. 

Referring to tue m vaiuitrt in favor of 
IMr trade, Lord Salisbury declared bunself 
lobf stiU a freetrader on pr.Iicipbi, hut ex- 
psrieace, he said, had shown that the free 
trade theory had been earned too far, or 
misapplied, in consequence of which some 
reaction was prabuble. The sugar bounties 
question, he sand, was an insLinco of the 
hurtful.K-s-i of indiscriminate free trade. 

Agriculture was n more difficult question 
bat it must be admitted that Lne nit,-rests 
of the producer and the consumer in the 
pnidncijoa* of the English soil were bound 
by a eon non interest and must stand or 
fill together. 

Tima Table ia EMect December 8, 1887. 
rLsranxLs and nxw roaa. 

Leave Plain field *.27. S.AZ, «,2», 5.S9, T.29, 7.86, 

Th. CowuilttM an HanlUng and Carmf 
V Agra# to Keport Fav.raWy. (1 

WashixctuN. Jan. 12.-The Houae Com- 
mittee on Hanking and Currency has 

to report favorably what waa 
i in the last Congress a* the McFhoz* 

bn bill, relaiing to national narks, prorffi- 
; that tho national banks mil}- take eut 

10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.3U* 5.16 7 N;' Ym 
».23 p. m. i ' • 

Leave Now York from fool Of Liberty Street. 4.00 
C.U0, 7.0(1, 8.31), 0.00, 10,15, 11.00 a' rn 1 30* 2.15, 3.30, 3.15. 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5 80« 511 - 
6.00. 6.30. 7.00. 7.30. MS, »,30. 11.30. 12.00 p. m’ 
Sunday—4.in, 8.45,'9ioO. a. m.. 12.00. m.. 1 3u 4.00, 5.Up, 6.30, 9.30, 12JO0, p. m. 

il-LAIXKIELD AND XKWAUX. 
Leave Plainllt-lti 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, f.29, 7 58 

9.52. 1,1.37. 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21 
2.51. 3.51, 5.25. 6.115 , 6.55. 7.03, 

8-40J 
. 2J!5, . 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 

11.32, a m., 1.27, 
lark—6.20, 7.01, 8.35, 9.06, 1.35. 2.35. 1.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.05.-5.M, 10.35. 11.00, 

3.51, 5.25. 6.U5, 6.55 
p. *n, n-UMlay—H.57, 10.33, 

^3.30, li-16. 7.28, 0.23, p. m*. 
Leave Nt-wi 

a. in .if 1.03. 
5.C4, 7.10, 7.35,j0.'2O, 9.50, U.15*p. m'. 
Sunday—H.fiO. a. m., rf.9ti, 1.46, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m.. • , 

PfuisH-iiK -rM f**r Newark dlian^R cars at Elizabeth. 
I’bAINriy.LJJ A Sp HOMUVILLJL 

Leave Plain field 6.10, 8,06. ».21, 11.30, 11.44 
a.in. 2.02. hJMt, 4.M, N.16.6^1, *.u2, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08, K.17. 9 il*, 10.45, l7g4Mv p. ,u. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14a a. m.. 2.45, 5.14. <(.84, 10.45, p. m. 

b Bui Leave BcmervllJc 6.00, 6.:t0,. 7.00. 7.35. 7.S0, 8.15. 9.25, 10.15, a fiL, 15.55; 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, M.4H, 11.00, p. hi Ruiiday—8.30,11.05, а. ru., l.oo, 4.54»; 7.iw, h 60, p. 

HLAIXriKlaP iJCD EAHTOW. 
Leave Plain fie Id 5.10, H.Oi1; 9.21, a. Di., 2.4)2, 2.1«, 

4.:u, 5.02, 5.16, o.'-m, p. ii,, 8unday—6.K*, a. m. б. :<4, p. m. 
Leave E*j*|J»n 6.56, 8.57, a m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.1*», a. rn , 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVK PLlnvnELD 
6.1'# a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

M»k. Uarrisbur* s.nd Mauch Chunk \5on* tnfelinK at illKO Rrldg^ for Schooiey'a Moun- 
tain, eLe, nundnyH, io £a»^>u. ' ’ 

8.05, a. m.t-For Flernln don, Easton,Wlnif Oap, 
l and Mai^cb Chunk. 
! 9.21, a m.—For Fleiiilngum, High ftldge 
| Braneb. Eaj*t*’U, Alleut* 4u, Reading, Harrls- 
i burg. 61aueli Chuuk. W lilame|*ort. Tamaqua, 
|i NsoUcoke, Cjiper Lehigh, WUkesbarre,*Scran 
i ton, fcc. ? 

! 2.02, p. m.—F >r FlemicWton, Easu>n.AUeijtoWn, 
; Reailiug, Harris burg, M 4 uch. Chunk' fcc. 

4.34, p. m.—F*»r East*[h, Wind Q|ap, Mauch 

circulation to the amount of the pur va!u« 
of the bonds dctx>Kile<! by them aasecurltjr 
for crcciation, uns**Ad ol the Viper cent. 
#hich is now &uLhor:Ihl This bJti poasod 

Senate in the lust Congress by a 
lgrge majoritv. bat j failed >u the House 
with j many other important moasui es. 
The member* of tho iAankiiq; and Curraaeff 
tiora-niitee havedeteymino-i not to allow tt 
to fail again througli.suy neglect of tbciim 
in rc|>ortiiig eariy. Tho original limitation 
of 9 percent, was;./wed in the law atn 
t|me when the bonds were not far from 

, and the margin between the percent- 
of circulation then und the then cask 

lue bf t e| bonds was much less that it 
ill npw be,} w tli tne circulation issued at 

tir oi bonds which are at nearly ap per 
nt | ircmt- m. I . 
Tho bill introduced by Mr. Khciman in 

tyie iScnatc to provide for Uic in Vestment 
of fumis now held by,the Heyyetary of tbo 
Treasury on account of, tile redemption ot 
—lies of national banks, “failed,’’ ‘Rn iiqnt- 

Ltionj” and “reducidg circulation" by ibn 
irchaae in open market of any Interest 
iring bonds of the I/nitel Statin, has not 
sn fully understood! The assiimption 

lis been made in some/quarters that this 
firad does not belimg to the Government, 
but to tho banks. The fund b.-Iong* neither 
tp the Government nor to the banks. It is 
si fund; proyided by law for the security 

the holder* of national bank note* 
ig circulation; and of this fund the SeCrra 

iry' of the Treasury is the irustci for the 
mplel jor the holders-of tho notes, j The bill 

Mr.'.Sherman proceeds U|>on thp theory 
that a trustee in his discretion may piopea- 
if, wilih adequate legal authority, i 1 vest 
tjie fun-!* intrusted to him m any,sate sra 

irity The proposition of Mr. BUCimun ia 
invest this fund in government bonds, 

the objp-ct being to save the interest on the 
imint of bonds purchased^ while at the 

shine time giving equal security. Another 
benefit to the people,: or ut least to the 
shecnlttive classes, would be the addition 
of a cc ustderable amount of currency to t 

Drltu.il,' Wllkow ; circulation. 
I ! —r. r  — I 

Victims of a Kailroatl Accident. 

Orore, 4c. 
! 1L08. a. m.. 12.33, I 

: BAvrRim.L Ma*s., in, 12. -Dennis Shan- 
ahan who was terribly injured! In the 
Mat r ink house at the time of the accV 
dent in ttie Boston and Maine Railroad at 
Hmdford Tuesday died yesterday. The 
ftmilyj supimsed to be Mr. and Mrs. Good* 
ufin and child, proved to be George N. Cole, 
h^s wijfe, and a- fiv-t—year-old child, wbe 

Xb .riLKLP’ “• 8U"*tafl Ocean Grove) ^ere m ron^ ^ tUeiT home at Gheen- 

R 
Mot w.. tbs - 

4 jeiydi-T s;-rn m 

Tt # M»r«*r of <1 

S For Prnh Amlioy—3.27, iji3, 11.08, A. m \ 19.W, 3.51, 5.0k, 6 05 p. x^> Sunrtay—m. ' FoFMiitavan—3.-/7, 5.43, kjOO, 11.U8, a. m., X2^3, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.uS p. in. —8.57 a. m.- 

ROUTE. 
L^avr Plainfield for Pliljlikdelphla and Trenton, 

6.10, 8.05*. 9.45, 11.44, |o* m., 2.1* 3.30*, 8.02*, 
8.17, p. m.. 1.15, niftht.l Sunday—5.1U*, 9.C9, a. 
m.. 6.24, p. m., 1.22, ui-jkt. 

-ii P" 

vill s Mass., to Kennebankport oij a visit* 
l(r. and Mrs. E. Go**1 win were wounded* 

<a$id ai the hospital. Ten victims nri . 
npw,dead. Mrs White, who wa4 injured 
U in a dying condition at the hospi lal. 

LETl HNINO— LtAV l PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets j 1JW. 8.30*, 9.30, 1L00, 

12.00, p. m 
t p. m. 

streets, 8.20*. 
6.00, p. m. 

Uaudajy 

cars at B<*uud'BnM>Jt. 
J. H. OLHADSEN, Gen'I (Sup't. 

H. P. BALDM.1N. Gen'l Pass. Ag*nt 
 Ui :   

Marine Engineers Demand llettir Pay. 
;New[y<iKK, Jan. 12-—There; Is likely to 

’’bh a serious str.ke umong the stcnni boat 
ahd steamship engineers in the near futuSe, 
uhless Congress take* some no ice of their 
ghievances. It ia asserted that the'averaga 
ehgineerls con pelled to labor every 4aJ> 
b/unday Included, 18 3-4 hours. The duty 
tjiey claim ia too long and hazardous, cora 
siiilering that property valued-at hundreds 
oT thousands of dollars and humjired* of 
thousands of lives dejiend upon proper skill 
ahd judgment. The engineers wa*t better 
compensation. 

Hiram A. Stevens I>*»d. j 
8raiNoA*LD, Jan. -12.—Hon. Hiram A. 

Hteven* died Tuesday night at his home ia 
E^st. Hampton. Ho was a member off Uw 
iOgi.lature from ISfil to iSfiS, also, of 
B0nat« later and ws* connected with the 
East Hampton school. 

BUTTER, EESS, AfiD PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, * 

Frtiik and Yagetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

•u, u* 

Tt 
A Railroad President Kevlgaa. 

Boston, Jan. 12.—Cfilrtn A. Richards, 
pr«».4entof the West End Railroad, re- 

igned yesterday.- This is owing to a row 
a-nont the managers. Moody Merrill will 
auo ’ - 

ttf CnmU L*dU'.rfid to ar y part of the 
b-s-if 

Senator Morrill Jmprovia^j 
Washington^ Jim. - Senator Merrill1* 

erudition ia so much .mpreved to-day '.hat 
friends now hope for his full recovery. 

Caps and 

Vest Fioal Stwfi; PV.I25FIET.D, If. 

rliiii 

W«»U«r Ul.«*Uuiu. 
IVAiaiEOTov, Jan. 1c.—New gn<l8a< 

Eiiataro New Fork, triiirylvanf* aind Nww 
Jtvtey, wtu-iner, fair w.heUjer, io brWk 
Ri on Umj cooiit, <1 iru..ib-i!..■»*' ifc 

winda Prcotai labia. ' I 

AND UEPA1RFD. 
10-4-tf 

NEW YORK MARKETS.* 

P*« 
S ew Volta. Jaw Ii.—jh Hiey on call to-day 4 

oeuL 1J0.‘* iiB.i 
ikafellow, 

ii". Rou*.) 

>{T* P 
ou ^ 

r+itTT tO 
'*€, ANlbj; f>BiX)RATrVE 

lfS, rrt... i^i, ewup 
J*/. 

m ms£B. 
T* Th STOCK ' ARKKT. 

3Ti» oST. - 

rhs.Etbck itsarket 
jr< i** 1 of b*,:l«*i-;, 
c. rJei *.-» wiis • 

c.ivinf 
Sniuniay. 

SBt 

t’hAng 
To-lax. 

H» 
109 
!5S 

dull ail day, with a 
wi*V fair support o^> 

th« foivooon. 

of Aasdkubly and a largo number 
1 91 ®«h«critic ittlilici 

i^... 
Mr tit 

» ■ >yr ^ir .^T NSV 

Closing Yesterday. 
i pmltan ra- in liar. « U.< 

OIL 4ND PAINTER* 
i a.^-LS/ANl/ JiiETAILJ 

hi rui fiVtH’ltr 
laaairt ** H ulAOn 

l4-k. & Wc-ff...  

cc Hardy, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

LjiUl .-.ubro 1 gUvS. .-w N’.U-’O  y i th'v-a i Oe*.ii» nil -*• 
f'.Mi l II* 1 u*      stvv Y**) k tv N-w rnxjl-.].. 

•w tVaW>! S -vV Fork Central « Hufb 
>rthwe'*t**ni     .*•• Navixntion • 

iloii i  *.U 
     * 

l(4ck Isload ....... 
gtl l’aulj   
Union tissue i f. WlMteru Union — 

llhSHikilHiiyilliiHHHMHlHlIiHriHKilfahiAiHStaiiitaiiHiiUMSMilHiifMaiiliiiM 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

North Avenue, 'Opposite Depot, 

. PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

PRODUCE >LVUKET. 
_ wheat-xMarket quiet. iXo. 1 red, 95 o95^ C.2 extracted, u*l*e.: No. n-<l, 91c. elevator, 
fW4c., dinveixxl; No. I! ml. H9'«e.; *tute white, it-'i'niiJ-s-..; So. 1 white, cl i-c.uld--.; ungraded 
white, hW.uitic,; No. L iiarii liiiluth, 8lLr:.altfii 

jun nun , txiy.c.iFcbruury. 81)gc.;Maix*h, aitefig 
, May. 3t*-.i June, December, 96?*n. 1 Toni—fjiarltet easy. No, - at eiwabll-ic. ia 

elevaton auJ 0J(gc.ui£;>ge. delivered; No. 3. to. 
c.;i uteaittur, OOc.atiOSde. j 

January. UB40.: February, C14c-.’ May, 
<1.its -Market quiet. No. 1 white, 4£)*c.; No* 

2 [wiirtej 40X.c.alien N6, 3 white, liSe.aThc.; 
N<j. 1 mixtxl, 39c.: No. tt mixed, :»Hda3Aie.; No. 3 mixed, 37He.; rejected, 3tte.; Nod ijhieago. 

Cor. Park and North Avenues, 
R. Station. (Established 1868.) 

near 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy, I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dbuos.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 

uruiury, 38>*c.; February, May, 40fsC. 
ME(lCANTlLB EXCHANGE.; 

itter—Market steady. Creamery—Eastern, 
ivj weslem, ak-.oliirt.: Elgin, 88c.a35e.; tation. zaejiSic. Doin’—tEanero. half-firkin 

SJoIttAe.: eastern, Welsh ml*, 30e.aJ5c.; 
rn 1 firkin.^ l8c.uJ3e.i eastern, jdairiea, wrahim, lKcjiSSij. > Fao- 

Beynolds’ Pharmatqr Is open on Shn- 
days for ths dispensing! of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, I j ; ' ) 

And fob NO Othjeb Tkapfio. 
to ff: 7 to 9. 

always In 
mylOtf 

ipleta, aie-nsic.; —Frhsh. tfx-.aiti-. . 
leosc — Var.rt stuady, Fhutory—New York, [Oar.IIXjr.nlb.; wedern.ilat; lll*e;aIlK£’ 
imery— ww York, pan skims, 5e.o9o.;  * iu.«a--; ,tate xkiirps V.aic. , Eggs—Market weak. Kiusti- Eastern, firsts, 

SkkazUc.;) Fanadian, firsls, ZL.-.aSic.; ‘ 
firsts, ei;.a2ic. Umed—Easici firsts. - Kastern, flratt, likxa l^alS’lc; Canadian, 

Imported, UcaClic. 



WOMAN'S SPHERE.

Woman Earn Money Oat*
side of Their Homes*

t Wk* sVasij ss» **»• PUM«lts or OM
WorM—A Wor* to Sttaggr RwsbM**.

Tsw Grandest Mid Tr«*tt Spaer* :

Accord ins t o m7 erfced, a woman's plaea
h wherever circnm»tance« beyond her
•ontrol have situated her. write* Ella
Wheeler Wilooz, id tbe St. Loot* Globe-
Democrat, ' :
; If she feels a constant and neyer-ceas-
tag rebellion against her environments,
and craves a change of conditions tt}«
change will come. We may whine and
•omplain at fate all our lives, without «o
eompli*hins; any thing. But the soul that
looks steadier in tbe face of itt desire,
make* no c >mil*int, recognizes no 111—
fortune, but d?ntandlt trom life the thins
tt craves, and believes it will be.given—
that son* will obtain its wish so sure as
the «nn shines. i • :

There are no eiranmttancet which can
overthrow; or circumvent the passiooat*
resolve of a nob e, earnest sonl.

I believe we are only denied the things
We crave In ord-*r to tut the strength of
our desire. There are no accidents of
liirth or fortune. A mighty Intelligence
dlreetvlt all, anl grants to each soul rts

i h if t l i
g

with, if ttat soul•niyer swerves
intensity jcf tt -sire. :

The reason so few of us obtaii

from the
: j , I

w U a t | w t
want is because *O; few of us afei jwnltst-
ent and patient.

It any *-oman fa placed in a situation
where she is defr.vied uf tlie comforts and
tbe appreciation so necmsary to oar bap-
kapin'jss, and she ]..!!•;« ardently ennunb
to better her condjt ou, the war will be
opened (or ber, and'it will be rfghtj aad «
wise for ber to walk 'herein. [ <

I can not understand how a woman
who bas been accorded that gr^ate^t of
all gift, from H.-anea. Afjbappv home life,
can desire any. c*refe™wbich interf.-res
with it. Tbe result of my observation
does not lead me to believe that .women
who are sheltered with lore and protec-
tion and appreciation, do long for the
plaudits of tbe world.

A (treat deal is said and written of the
young girl or worshiped wife wbo neg-
lect* kind parents or a devoted husband

: to pursue a career. If yon will take fains
.to investigate the unwritten history of
such cas<»s, you will find in srtmo«t every
instance a skeleton whose rattling bones
drove that daughter or wife from ber
home into public life.

li<-n are given to making sarcastic re-
marks concerning tbe great, horde of
women lecturers, actors, readers and
performers of all! kinds now before the
publ a, Our daily papers teem with para*
graphs of ridicule or advice to wcmna
to stay at home and attend to their
famltes. . • . ' • • . I.

' IXe*err man wibo tak^s upon himself
the voluntary oblisationp of matrimony
performed his wbo> duty a* fajsliand and
father, tbere wotilji be fhwer womon b^*
fora ̂ the public to^lay. The jfirl or w fa
who hm to te«i», I).'; or jioat in order to
Obtain a (evr d ,i!ari for her own use,
naturally lies siwake nights planning
some tool hod of earning money.

I knew the daughter of a man whose
riches w^re counted among the hundred*
of thousand*, and vet she was obliged to
resort to petty ruwi and humiliating
sc'je;i»« to K»t a dollar of pin uv>n-»y. Hue
wa«|al owed to run large bills, which her
father scanned sn<t anathematised Item
by item each month, but he did not con-
sider tto<j femilo m •ml>T* of the hou«e-
bold-C'.m|M»(eut to carry a purse. When
tbe daughter ran away and went on tbe
stage t< ja third-c!ai» actress, tbe world
wan shocked that <ht shiuld leare her
elegant Horn'* and d> voted parents for tha
.glare of thf fo.itiights. .

I overheard a well-dressed and nne-
lootint; man rvd-ntly, in a railroad car,
scolding bt̂  wife for an extravagant par- '
chase. Hbe showed him tb» samp e of a
•ew-d-esfs she had pnrchased, and asked
with a timid look if he thought it was
pretty. ; . . -

"How i much did you pay for it?" he
_ asked, and her amw»r, given with a dep-

recating glance, brought forth such a
growl and sneer tbat tht poor wife's
pleasure in her purcJiasp ma t bare been
instantly rol.ied. I am quite sure I should
have pui tb° dress up at auction, and pre-
sented Sir Orow|er with tbs proceed< of
the sale, and then 1 w >u'd have joined a
rlrcus or a tninst «l trouno, if I could find
no better method of earning a dress for
ssysvlf.

Two women, who ate working outside of
homos for a Uve1>h»od, told me recently,
with tears In their eyes, that tbey would
eon^idir tbemte>ve« the most bl?*t of
mortals to be shut within the walls of
some humble cottage, where only faint
echoes from the .world could reach them.

-Both women were driven from their
homes by the skelntnn of poverty. And
yet I have h-anl lone of these womvn
commented on s»*^r»ly at "a boltt

' seeker after notorwjty.* She is simply
doing wjhat sh 'is cwii;>e?*d to do to
the w.a)r from the door. • j . ( .

There' I* orrjasiona'ly 4»JTA into
world a w> main nh >se whole nati
ru-bc<
ward

fce tbi t

Mrs.
was a

thai no

U>nb,eur
fd

oT' of 4<me
|

r .
lenc* ol wealth

)th«r.
her peculiar

P>WMC'H».I of h

of thru*, the
', Anna 1) ckiiu .n

»» women the
fcenlux wa» no great

lice, no of<u-
Cj»-ilrt haT« k »p h«r f mm

fuifl.l :i.-_ her Jd"«i't<r. Tbev did tut
ehotmi' a'varewj, a.can wr choose them.
Many QtbtnP irntttx cnod be a1l»4 to t!is

/, y d nich. liijt'lily aid rewarkab y d,»w-
" women aKi the exertion.

The rjil- is, jtiiat the w'miuni who pursue
the ban) j ath <>f a pi l> •? ra » T , which
eVepiivrs tbeni uf a quirt domestic life,
are w< m«u who have been driven Into it

by-stertt necessity. ' •

To I>V 'i men ojf a happy bnm», (oved and
apprsc atrd by a kind liusl«ud Mud little
children, to livf oh y for their ap|iroba-
tfbn a'id respect, »ura.y ibis is the grand-
est and truo-t *)>herr i«>>»11.» for w< man.
It is the <nly genuine Happiness wh ch
earth afford., sill etse is a mere im.tation.
In no reform can w .men do (a work so
beneficial to mankind as inoreasmg tha
•limber of bapnv hotues in tbe land.

Bnt tbjis work is hot Rireneviry wom-
en to do. Good bn-iltan<ls '»ho will
love, respect, appreciate and. support
theb* wives and daariiters, do not stand
OB every threshold ready to lead all wont-
en into this eaituly parad se. And
tberafora it is evory woman's iaty to be
prepared to saeet the work I single-
handed.

If I were blessed witu •"Slaughter I
f hoold teach ber some method of sel f-sup-
port as roligiously as I should teach ber to
lovn Ood. But my d»i iy prayer would be
that she might never go forth from
the shelter of the paren'al root sare as a

> of a good husband's home.

BROWING OLD GRACEFULLY.

It Oaa Urn Don* *r Kooplqg; a Claaa BUasl
In a drau B»<y.

It Is ais easy to grow old, as easy as
breathing; it requires no conscious effort.
And so long as we shall breathe age will
creep remorselessly on, it* advancing
tread measured by onr heartbeats. Bnt,
says tbe Philadelphia Record, it is hard to
grow old gracefully. The angelic inno-
cence of infancy as intelligence awakens
in the Innocent mind £nd experience hard?
ess the infant heart flies back to the an-
gels. It is not a continuous earthly pos-
session. The struggle for life in this joy-
ful world-stamps its wicked impress alike
upon our countenances and our charac-
ters. But;, there are people- who
are wickeder than they appear to
be, and there are others who are
not so wick-d as they look. Our
inward and bur outward semblance dp not
keep an even pace so-' that the mind of a
nian may b» surely Indicated by his ap-
pearance. . (jome of us may have easy7

fortune and bad health. Others may-
have lives of hardship and b« Messed with
good hes*lth and merry hearts. A rich
man loaded wi<h dysp^p'ta as well as
gold and gear may be old and sour and
misanthrope at tbe age of forty, while his
coachman, blessed with content and a
good digestion, will look ch-»ory, 'Com-
fortable and! serene above tba a^e of sixty.
As a life of ea*e and luxury offers no
guarantee aiainst wrinkHs and gray
hairs, and jas a life of labor and hard
knocks does! n»t surely bring on prema-
ture decreptitude, there is laft open a
field of Inquiry into the best method of
keeping Father T me on bU good be-
havior, so tbat his ravages shall be kept
undisclosed a« Ions as possible.

There are as many ways of presorting a
youthful appearance an t^ere are men and
women who try to do it. One gfiilieman
of jthe writer's acquaintance wbo is going
garly thronBh bis sixties, and --who lnqki
Still in his forties, ascribes his wonderful
pr >*»rvation to the' constant use of the
Turkish bath. Unquestionably he bas bit
upjn one of the secrets of juvenility. It is
proverbial that cleanliness U h-«xt to gooV"
linem. but a clean skin and a dean shirt
tend also to calm temper and to prompt*
bodily ease. Is it Koing too far tosar that
a man or woman fr"«h!v bathed and
ejeanly clothed is lets likely to perpetrate
any form of disbqnesty than one not so
cl«an»d and so attirej? The writer thinks
not. In support of this theory there comes
frenly to the writer's mind the ca«e of a
man. rhep-nk of neatne**-4«*tu« glais. of
fashion and tbe mold of fonn",—:wbo fell
into tbe habit of period leal and . pro-
tracted sprees, t For days before the :1K-
ginning of a debauch Uii close fr.pitdi
could note a caivl -asm-** in his drens, an
emission of bU daily )>ath. tiy this *z<\
theT learned to know wh«n an outbreak
was imminent, His det<auca might last
for days or we-»k<, dur.n< whicii t me he
never changed his clothing. Hudlxnly be
would cry a faH!t, and. while sti,l in a
state of intcxicat on vvrcin; on obi vion.
would l*tbu, Bl.ave, siam|>-o and a-ray
himself in bis best, and from that momniit
would acain be a ^»ntl"man nutil auother
erratic p'rio.1 drow near. Who shall say
that if. by si me occult means. Jbc'c-mld
havn bi-en k«pt up to his baUtual cleabli-
ness and t dinesH of person, he would hiave \
fallen from gra>-e? Nut tbat tue xolied
linen was the. canse of the demoralisation
in tbe beginning, but that the clean linen
would h*v« helfied liim to combat it uiucb
m<jre SucceKsfully. But to" return..: :

All the great forms uf religion inilitop-*
on Lolily clfanlineis. Tue hy^onic «y<-
t<-m (onnulatwl by Hoses can hardly be .
intproved U|ion with all thf advau«in» >nt
of m <i«rn mciance. The Koran i* riigid
a* to inrity of person. But the mind
muit also be ker>t cl-an. If tbat coold \*»
srbollv d-ine, tbe inn>>a »nt face ofcujtld-
h wd might .always be pre.*erve4 to us.
Our faces should grow strong an 1 qoble '•
mnA rs-verniid without bscomin?, as they
now do, th-outward evidence of ignoble
thoughts aind pupo*BS. i .

Avarice is said to b» a vice at ar*.
Whatever that may be, it is the sordid
passion tbat qu ckest contort'! the body
to its own likeness. Perhaps this Ix ac-
counted for by the reasons of the mul-
tiplicty-of meanness that gathers un lar
the cloak of greed. It doj* not spare
any body, not even its own victim. He
pinch s himself as well as others. Pre-
ma'ure aQe follows upon nndue grr«'l for
ripLes with as much certainty >< prema-
ture weakness overtakes the victim of
consumption. Kindn««s goes out of the
eye, sympathy forrakts the he.art, the
voice hardens, tbe whole aspect of tbe
Tisage brc >mes metallic. . :

Rhaknspeare makes Ctetar say that cow-
a di die man v tiine-i before their deaths.
And so they do. And so do thousands
upon thousands wbo grant their lives
away. They make themselves old with
imagined aches and pains and anticipat-
ed distresses. It is not good to give away
to megrims. Anticipation bringi tUe
misery Hint it looks fur. If we think we
are sick, we shall be sick.- If wejaatici-
pate decrepitud •, it will run to.miet us.

Birrowing trouble n another fruitful
cause of gray hairs and crow'* feet. And
thlii U a w<-akns«s more common in woniqu

{ tli»n mnn; for whiln a man may b4i un-
du v nervous and w«rri"<l limit Uis busi-
ness and other affairs of im;>oi-̂  bis
wifit- willj frot over triritl affairs. \ She
wort*i *s a|v>:it luj d.isi on ».h» far'iifture,
th • «corcl:fl <ir ih-< Unlnnj l>r»a ld Ibe
sFyie of her h inn-' o- the tit of li.T CII*I>,

<f*P cal rtr.wr. and tbftw<!th'ii ;s maka her oM as ourely

Ii

ofamghtx nc'>an to*
4

AMERICAN| OlAMONtML

la Kzpert Whs Bissek so rtH4 ^roflsaato
Ftalsta la Tl«lsO«s«t»yj;

Major J. if. Powell, dii^csec of the
Uoit«Ki StatM Oeolo«ical 8urvey, recent-

sent Oaorge F. Runs and J. O. Dieler,
ixperts, to make a thorough investigation
»f tbe diamond fields in K liotii County,

y , and these two eeutletnen bav*
returned with • very favorable report.
Mr. Kuns, who is Tiffany & Coj's expert,
Urid a re. orter for tbe New Yorfc Afrit/ and
8zprt*i that he ha-1 every retfsoa to be-
lieve that diamonds would be fo«nd in con-
liderable quauti ties in this country beforo
long. He said: '•' j]

"We found a great similarity of the
peridelite of Klliott County, K»., to that
of tbe South African diamoud folds. An
iavestigation was made in May, 1885, but
the character of the diamftifJ-bearing
roekt la Sooth Africa was not |̂ h«n fully
onderstoodraad so no search |w as made
for diamonds. Another investigation has
recently b~<n mad'). The locajljity »h->n»
the diamonds afe supposed to l>e is easily
reached by way of the BR«tj (Kentucky
railroad, which ends at WJliird. flrom
there we went by a fanner's conveyance
another ten miles a'oiig Isoinfii creek to1

the best exposures of the peridcr!it». The
jerldoUte here a!t-»ri and diUintep-ates
readily; but,; from' the Tact that
the dec! ivity of the surface ii considn--
able, tbe trans(>ortation of niatisral a l ;

Bioxt ke«p« pace with disintej;i ation, and
(here is nogreat accumulation l w -" •••*••—

n<t a: I tln-n ke«n cl-an raimls In
Ijiiilkrs. Jl* t -us no* t̂ >c# to> m icb

••o-t lnthls «i>r:d'< K->ol<. Let us: k«ep
li^lit li<-art • au|l int-reit ourselves in the
happin-«s-« a i l'«rnj vment ofolhtrs. Hv
so tloine »•• mav gmw oil w tlio it

and without limiting old—that.il
> a . . . . . . !l

the
not

i i '. jl MS«alttH aC JowaaJtssaV [
Tha fr<i*e| City RrjiulJimik nnd;

II a la? Enl'vpr-ft are rival«. an i
friend*. A r-<- n .ditorial in t'uc A'-;|i|(>.
limm led,the Ent*rpri**'t editor t.j t î is
remark: | **Of :he beastly,. outraK«iils,
d SKU-H'I|;, u inatural, d--»tierate, de-
f.nm ••I, ill-4<»ten, mi couct- VHI. uulaw-
ful, il!»i;it mfcie, diabolical, byp.>cbon-
driRCal.inconSi-iious, uon<ensicai, h«'ero-
geneous, h»t*roel-1 >»l, d "u^li-hendgl,
|.rafn-s|>avin<Hl, id oi c, snidish, incom-
preheiniblw, c >ng oinoration of typo-
graphical bd'lk wver iie.'iMtra^l upon an
innocent and anoflVndi..; public the in-
descr.lwble muss an|H>aring in ihe Hoisn
City 7J«pnMr«t» of recent date take< tha
cake."; • _ -i ,

deposits ui>on thn narrow d
ria-iiduary

vides
hillsides. The spe<r lie gravity >ftheg«ins
fouad in .coiineclhui with; )|cridolite is
genernlly |Erentier than thut of i>°her prod-
ucts of its alteration and on
they accumulate upon the sun

bin account
ce ami in

favorable po»itkto» along- O'ljiioent lines
of drainage. We searthtd t>̂  carefullv
sifting and panning the si -earn beds
and got the people Sn tbe
meigbboiboud U) examine tbe steep
•lopes where poms mighl be rz-
Ipnsed. We male »' en re hit search
over a very small nr.-a for twoj days, and,

lils, we had
there were

we found
ijucly wa's

berlv and
th Africa,
at there fa

diamonds

although we found no diamo
no reason to conclude tba:
none there. Oa the contrary
that tbe peridolite of K«n
»ery similar {in that of Ki
Otber diamond fltlds of
which w.iuld maka it appear t
very great probability of fludi
in Kentucky. '

"Jn nhat other parts.of
have diamonds been found?"

"One was found at Mane
•Ite Richmond, Va.
weigh, d ten karats

country

•ster, oppo-
After i was cut it

Ttii* wa disc-ov-red
by m laborer, and was sold f< r $IJ<0il. A
few stones have bwn found a
mines North Carolina; in
(in., and in '>c«gon. A very ii
fo-md in Butts County. C*i
•tones, weigh in r uioro than
leach.
m lani

h. Were f>und
iona found In

in Indian
North I.'a•

t .e fordl of Brindl.-t..wn cr*^ . luis val
n -d al $100. 'bV-v. rt.1 others » -re found in
that v e i l :ty. A diamond w ighiiiK 4 1-8
karats and F73 miliijframs v> ts found on
tlie .>lfn»d BrigM farm, u (>v«art-
•ille. McDowell County. N. C , last year
by Wiilie I Christie, the
oid son of Pay*>rr Qhrisli . He <>*
In a sprinc^wttat he t«r;n- I a "P -etty
trick.' p eked It on! of tti» " t «f at\H t'H>k
it boa:*). |Aftir trying in va j,: :t flu!
what it was. i' was ««*ittom M»d 1
I d d IfIt was a d.tur.O'id. If is qu u
not pure white, hnvini; a,
yellow tint.. Last -unme
p t where it was found. .
sa|>t>o«ed diamonds ha I lx>en

d t'» be smoky qiianz.
l

y
of rarn«t, |>»ridolile »r any

of tli« diamoid w
the spot. This stone is OTth ' |l>>.ut
|16Q.*»
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SJ<nr • KFH Tork Mil Can • to Attond
III* Own Finirs

A N-w Yorker writes to he I've nitty
Poit: On-' da'.', while I was in be.om ntry,
I said to mytelf. as I dopp- 1 th« news-
paper: "All, my old frieni Peter has
gone at last." For I obtorvec in tqe ob t-
nary notices the following
Milton, N. J., on the&'ii in*t.,
sixth year of bis age, Pwt̂ r
of the city of New York,
w II takj» placi on th- 6 h
c'cloct a. nu, at the Presbvt ..
On Eleventh street. New Yo t.
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I knew aUo that my friend w
and fnll in thai

t h
the •uniln-r
Jersey, I was not is (led tha,
Cmfree abov nam»d as having d
this lifn was m/ old
I conl4 not attend bin fun; irai
mined to pay -a visit to hi
family as s on as I pissibl'
cordin;iy, on th> Tt'j 1 went 11
business in thin city, c i m r
closed, but to my attoni-bnvnt it w|as o[>oil
and my fH>nd P»>ter was l>u«i!v
in if. "Wiiy,1* «ad I. "M
thought you] were dead.'
be, "I almost thought so m y >!f.
howwer, 1 a:n not. It hn
tliat 1 mtended mv own fun
for, not;cinj î the adverti*em.
I VKiud step over t<i tb« ohu
I walked u;i the middle oi
Olin e, Iwiug nearly over, m
eo^mt-d to frich'*n every l-o
snjst in a pt»w ub re (here
lady of tuv ac\|naint:inco, u-
| s y as far ni H'I>« C'iut>l ft
•aid; 'Jl'nrv.+dtfn't you kne\
»a 1 -h", 'h it I tli.in.;,it y<
c >fnii, an 1 t at
Howcrer. she
vitality, und
tog"

y'>u must

at mu

A>- mv friend IV*er was fn-
<-itv <tud tlie nm<:lithis

a nnmlH^ <>f h i . a « |
the ol^r-qiiies, aud

aa Citizens or B«rlln.
The Cxnrs of Rqs«ia have been owner*

of real estate in rterlm for nearly flity
years. It « as in W&* that Nichola, bought
the estate No. 7 UnUir den Linden, there-
by becoming a Berlin citixen. As an of-
fering oa that occasion he sent G.OtJl ducats
to stbe Munic<pal Conncil, which sum
was made tbe l««is o the fond for erect-
ing the Nicholas City Asylum in tbe great
Frankfurter 8tra«se, in which institution
•lootv-five aged oiiisjns are giv4n tr*»
i l t ;

: places,
itiftinncs- at-
irec ot tl.eio

from Br..okl}n v..<nt to >be cbtir.-h, mil,
s'and njj- in; tb- vesi.lr.ilr, bemd tlie
• "orgy man »j.fi»k <>{ tlm -hiolher of
the d»cea<iD<l, ami ecu ,:of th'-m
aaid: "Tii-iB limit \m • >nti mi-rtake,
as our friend lost, bis mtt veafs a.u;
however, we will ••<> in," A, ia nsnal, ou
Such occasl<> is, tl-.e con r̂**;-̂ , [ion \«ere in-
formed H,at th-v ct.;-ld viiju- tile «orj>"'a»
and on dom; BO t.ne ludy sajid to another:
"Why, Ibaf in not the fa-fc tif our de-
parted f i t i i i , ' ' to which nai-ropliedi
"Oh, you knovr, <1 ntb ir i,k*s a great
change in tllo looks of a porum." .

The next da-v ap]>i-ared in ths religious,
paper of th» den.mmaton x> whiv.h Mr.
Dmf.e> wai attached a lot g and well-
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cro'ly knowa

deserve-1 on ogy uf lira an
career, but oar Pate.- is still araon*
living, and vlll be happy to see any on*
who wants articles in his "lii:e,"

The mistake occurred from the fact that
a man of the same name died, aud his
friends, desiring to bury him in the city,
asked the privilege of tbe truiteei o' said
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Throughout Every Department Prices will
be found so Low tbat It will be to ererjono's
Interest to visit our store,, knowing full
well that every one Is looking for the: place
where they can obtain the most for their
money. We oonstder quality first, and do
not push out any poor trashy stuff andean tt
a bargain. We don't keep tbat kind. Every
article we offer at cut p'ricea are good season-
able goods that are needed every day tnsthe
year. We commence this sale TUESDAY,
and we will offer New Fresh Goods"Ereo-jr
Day. Tou irlll Bnd our Special Bargain Ta-
ble Interesting. We want every line.Jk) come
to this sale. You will find Special Prices on
Hosiery and Underwear. Camurlos aind
OlnghamH. Bloat-hcd and, t̂roWn Domestics,
Dross Oonxl i, Table Linens, Towels ai»d Nap-
kins, Bed, Vhlle and Blue FlanueU, i and In
our Crocki |rr, Olass and Tinware Depart-
ment you Will find goods that are always
wanted, but can't always euy at prices that
we are offering thvui at bow.

VAN EM BURGH A.
18 V. Front

WHITE,
Braet.

12-2-tf

ATTENTI
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

i or Speculation.

The Finest Building Propert y in
tion of the country, novr
SUs at PRICES calculate*

this sec-
offered fcr

ro suit all.

TblH property Is located neargDrant Avenue
station, PLAISFIELU, N. J., «ad is In cl<
proxlmltr totba PO.VO TO<fL ifASITFACTV
ISG COMPANY, also Hie POTTER PRESS
WORKS. In situated In ibe healthiest, most de-
Iguttul and pr«40i»en»UA p%rt ft tlie city of
'laliiQelJ. To tb.>«<- desiring to procure bonus
r vouugmen wHnlng u>*make small inyeav-

meuu, this opporiuuliy la especially mvltuig.
• • ' ! .

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would alao and It adrantaoouu* to^proeure
|>iicm> before looklug elsewnere. i

Tor particulars. Inquire i>t \ i

WH. C. KELLY, Noj 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr.J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

llape ot property can be shen at DK. Ttam'
oma . 1 -- - -

QUEEN and HEW EH6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

«0. 27 VEST PRO^T 8TBEET.
B-ltVtf

GREAT REDUCTION M

WALL PAPERS !
FmtAsaortmaUqfthe Oeitbrated FRENCH

• f "

niuminated Paper.
— — j —

Handso|m« Paper, 5c. a Roll.^and
Upward. ' :

E. M. ABAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE.

John A. Thickstun
SKALKB in

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
A S D

TABO-Cor Tkirn stratt and Madison

mvlut

• < • ' • :

to be Pro id of P

What has Made it wĥ tt it Is

What warrants further

What is Indispensable ?!;
iSLEIGHS,

: ' < y S M B 8 ,
Carpet Sweepers.

ALL

HOLIDAY_|OODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per! Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Co.

—TZLSPBOHE CALL. SO. 12.— ;

D B O B f
and see tor yourself m ^ superior, stock o(

HATS, IAMD ;

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. C.
(Hueoator to F. A], Fvpt.) \

NO. 5 W- FRONTt STREET.

S K A T U!
Club Skates!

La( es' Skates 1
And all other Kink of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting jGoods!
Oaa be otwa&ed at tha new Arm ot

L M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Bueettitora to A. Vcmderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEB & BBO,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
. K. 3.

Development?

THE P]

t
'iU-'TM

•NFIEl

OFFICE.

Lighting

Madison Avenue.

l ighting by Incandescence,

1
STOBES, OFFICES «n> BTI8INE88

; t

PTJBrOSES. ; I
: i • ; '!

BUILDINO9, CHUBCHE8,

you DOME3XIO UOHTIKO

N<> Vitiated Atmosphere.

No| Tarnished Gilding*.

No Blackened Ceil.

i

A First-Class Family Resort.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa tu store a large and well-eelecied utock o

MEM'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S; LjLDlBX'.

AJTD CHII.nKEM'B ' •

S H O ,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which h« calla the attenUon ol all Hbor

Bnrers, tully omndent of being able
to please,, both in QCAUTT

AHD Pnipx. mjnott

E. P. T H O R I N T ,
' No. 17 Park Avenue,

WIOUESMLI AJTD 1XTAIL DCALKB I*

WiRM,
Ufluors.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, j .

Sleigh Bells.
' ' , Skates,

13 EAST FROHJ iSTREH,
Next Post Office.

ASD DOMK8TI0

Goods cMhrarad to any part of tha city f re«
; of char i o l

HOKTB AVETCK, irf/Jt K. B. DKPOT.

W.

/

H. MOORE, Man

REAT SACRIFICIl SA
—OF— ' 'l

C L P T H: I-NIGH
i.rtbe LvjMT TH1BTT DATS we Will

t tbe balance of our W1STKB STOCK •
ill HA T UEUL'CTJOX / TUMY MUST ALL

0TEBQ0ATS—Foraerlr ssU tor
$9ui$10, it theOnifompriMofl

C0AT8-Form«rly aoU at
H3.5C aad $15-your eholo* w*
8EVE1.D0LLAKS.

Tbe Finest grades sold for f»5 to
must go now for TEN DOLLARS.''

•j .

O Men's Suits, which we sold front 4
t6 $15,
a Suit.

we will close out,for f5 and.-]

-•. m

We guarantee to sell these goods Just ssi
T«rtl»e them; bat remember tbat Wt
!$OT KMW IT VP MORE THAN ON* M0

IGHWED BROSi
NO. 7 EAST FRONT

WOMAN'S SPHERE. 

Woman Bun Monoy Out* 
Ida of Their Homes ? 

rwi« Who LHi for tho Plead Its or UM 
World—A Word to Sti»e7 

enru *uui in 
ru from the 

tolr what ws 

t1 

1 

situation 

According to my creed, a woman’* place 
fa wherever circumstance*, beyond her 
•ontrol have (ttuated her, write* Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox, in the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, 

If she feel* a constant and nerei 
h| rebellion against her environments, 
end crave* a change of conditions ths 
change will come. Ws may whine and 
complain at fate all our live*, without ac- 
complishing any thing. Bat the*oul that 
look* steadily in the face of It* desire, 
makes no complaint, recognize* no ill- 
fortune, but demand* trom life the thing 
It cravee, and believe* it will be.given— 
that eon* will obtain its wish *o sure as 
the sun shme». 

There are no ciraqmttance* which can 
. overthrow or circumvent the passiouat* 
resolve of a nob e, earnest soul. 

I 1.01ievo we are unit denied the things 
We crave In ord-r to teit the st rength of 
our desire. There are no accident* of 
birth or fortune. A mighiy Intelligence 
dlrectvit all,„and grant* to each soul rt* 
with, if that soul never swerves 
intensity cf tl sire, - v 

The reason so few of us obtoii 
went is bCcaase-eo few of us are persist- 
ent and patient. 

It nny woman is placed in 
where she is depr red of the comforts and 
the appreciation so necessary to our liap- 
hapinnss, and she longs ardently enough 
to bett. r her condj t on, the way will be 
opened for her, and it will be right and 
wise for her lo walU»fcerain. 

I can not understand hew a woman 
who has been acOniwl that greatest of 
all gifts from Heaven.m^bappy home life, 
can desire any caree^whicb interferes 
with it. The result of my ob-ervation 
does not lead me \o believe that .women 
who are sheltered nith love and protec- 
tion and appreciation, do long for the 
plaudit* of the world. 

A great deal Is said and written of the 
young girl or worshiped wife who neg- 
lect* kind parent^ or a devoted husband 
to pnrsue a career. If you will take pains 
.to investigate the unwritten history of 
such cases, you «lil find in almost every 
tnslam e a skeleton whose rattling bones 
drove that daughter or wife from 
home into public life. 

lien are given to making sarcastic re- 
marks concerning tbe great horde of 
women lecturers, actors, readers and 
performers of alii te nds now before the 
publ a. Our daily paper* teem w ith para- 
graphs of ridicule or advice to wemen 
to stay at home and attend to; their 
fam'lie*. 
' IX e^ery man w!Uo take* upon himself 
the voluntary obligations of matrimony 

' performed his whole doty as husband and 
father, there would be fewer women be- 
fore -^the public to-day. The girl or wife 

i who has to tease, he? or pout in order to 
' Obtain a lew d .liar, for ber own use, 

naturally lies awake nights planning 
some method of earning money, 
i knew! the daughter of a man whose 

I riche* tv4re counted among the hundreds 
of thousand*, and yet she was obliged to 1 resort to petty rates -And humiliating 

| •chefne, to get a dollar of pin money. She 
waelal otted to run large bills, which her 
father -canned Sind anathematised Item 
by item each month, but he did not con- 
sider tfoff female m-mb«n of the lioase- 
hold-c. mpeteat tio carrv a parse. When 
the daughter ran away and went on the 
atage as la third-e!a.» actress, the world 
was shocked that she should leave her 

i elegant h<>m - and devoted parents for ths 
.glare of the footlights. 

I ovrrh*>srd a well-dressed and flne- 
lookjag man recently. In a railroad car, 
scolding btjk wife for an extravagant pur- 
chase. Hbe showed him the samp e of a 
■sw.d-eso she had purchased, and asked 
with a timid look if be thought it was 
pretty, j ! ' 

"How much did you pay for it?” he 
- asked, and her an*w-r, given with* dep- 

recating glance, brought forth suah a 
growl and sneer that the poor wife’s 
pleasure In her purchase mu t have been 
instantly rubied, I am quite sure I should 
have pul the dress up at auction, and pre- 
sented Sir Grow|er with the proceeds of 
the sale, and then 1 wou'*l have joined a 

•circus or a m’n.t el truunn. if I could And 
no better method of earning a dress for 
mvseif. 

Two women, who are working outside of 
homes fbr a UvebhuoJ, told me recently, 
with tears In their eyes, that they would 
consider themselves the most bl**t of 
mortals to be shut within the walls of 
some humble cottage, where only faint 
echoes from the.W'trld could reach them. 

•Both women were driven from their 
homes by the skeleton of poverty. And 
yet I have heard lone of those women 
commented on seta-sly as "a hold 

• seeker after notoriety.” Hbe is simply 
doing what sh >Ji* csnpie'ed to do. to keep 
the wolf from the door. 

There it oerasiona'ly 4.4-n into t 
world a w. mm, *h .** whole natui 
ro-hes | ke the tj.de slf a night, nc-nn to- 
ward the 'shore of tints **.j> c ■ a I rar-ser. 
Rcea l.i nli nr aa, . n • of ■ tin- -a. th- II -k, 

' Mrs. M 44 •», aqs aeotber, Anna D«kin(on 
was another. I-i -act of the*• women the 
force of her pr.iiUar genius wa - s.> great 
that noijn’rf-’C iji.i of lit.-nm li|e, no ojf»u- 

oi v.fnJtn cvrilil Itur* t h*r from 
lif*r -Kt njr. Tli^v «lifi n >t 

ebooHi* k*<*ar«.*arf a enrj cHoob# lh#m. 
llany dtlifi' c<»u <i lie a l M to the 

 viijt mjcIi. Iiiitlily *i.<l remarkab . d *w- 
i ' iwed women a to the exception. 

The rtil- is, ti.nl the women who per*tie 
the Irani path of e pel# ic r#--T, a hich 
depiiyes them of a quiet domestic life, 
ate «t m- ii sits have been driven into it 

by stern ti-cessity. ' 
To Keiq leeu of a happy home, loved and 

apprec atrd by a kind hnslsuid and little 
children, to live oil y for their approba- 
tfon and respect, -nre.y this is'the grand- 
est and true-1 sphere po-si 1-t for woman. 
It is the only g- >ulne Happiness wh ch 
earth nffonl., sill e>-e is a mere im.taliou. 
In no rSfoi m can w. men do a work so 
beneficial to mankind as increasing th* 
Bam ber of happy homes in the land. 

Bnt this work is not given every wom- 
an to dq flood husbands, who wifi 
lovsu respect, appreciate end sup|iort 
their wive* and daughters, do nut stand 
on every threshold ready to lead all wom- 
an into thra eaithly paradise. And 
therefore It is every women’* duty to be 
prepared to meet the world single- 
banded. I 

If 1 were blessed with r’-dsughter I 
Should teach her some method of self-snp- 

I as religiously as I should teach her to 
i (iod. But my daily prayer would be 

that she might never go forth from 
• the shelter of th* parental root save as a 
(SMS of • good bos band’s 

; 

It Is a* easy to grow old, as easy as 
breathing; It requires no conscious effort. 
And to long aa w* shall breathe age will 
creep remorselessly on, ite advancing 
tread measured by our heartbeats. But, 
says the Philadelphia Record, it Is hard to 
grow old gracefully. The angelic inno- 
cence of infancy as intelligence awaken* 
in the Innocent mind gnd experience hartT- 
ens the infant heart disc back to the an- 
gels. It is not a continuous earthly pos- 
session. The straggle for life in this joy- 
ful world stamps. Its wicked Impress alike 
upon our countenances and our charac- 

But there are people- who 
are wickeder than they appear to 
be, and there are other* who are 
not so wick-d as they look. Our 
inward and our outward semblance do not 
keep an even pace sof that the mind of a 
nian may l>e surely indicatedby his ap- 
pearance. . Some of n* may have easy 
fortune and bad health. Other* may 
have lives of hardship and be blessed with 
good health an(l merry hearts. A rich 
man loaded with dyspepsia as well as 
gold and gear itiay tie old and sour and 
misanthrope at the age of forty, while his 
coachman, blessed with content and a 
good digestion, wilt look cheery, com- 
fortable and serene above the age of sixty. 
As a life of ease and luxury offers no 
guarantee acainst wrinkles and gray 
hairs, and as a life of labor and bard 
knocks does1 not surely briug on prema- 
ture decreptitude. there is left open a 
field of inquiry into the best method of 
keeping Father T me on hi* good be- 
havior, so that his ravages shall be kept 
undisclosed as long as possible. 

There are as many ways of presorting a 
youthful appearance as tjbere are men and 
women who try to do it. One gentieiuan 
ofthe writer’s acquaintance who is going 

ly through bis sixties, and -who loukt 
1 in his forties, ascribes hi* wonderful 

rvation .to the' constant use of the 
kith bath. Unquestionably he has hit 

one of the sec.-ets of juvenility. It is 
proverbial that cleanliness U n *xt to god-' 
lines*, but a clean skin and a dean shirt 
tend also toi calm temper and to promote 
bodily ease. Is it going too far to say that 

man or woman fre-hty bathed and 
cjeanly clothed is less likely to perpetrate 
any form of dishtyiasty than one no! so 
cleaned and soattirej? The writer thiaks 
not. In support of this theory there comes 
freely to the writer’s mind the ca«* of a 
man. the put of neatness-4 "the gias* of 
fashion and the mold of f'Tm”—win, fell 
into the habit of period (cal ami .pro 
traded spree*. . For day* before the lie- 
ginning of a debauch his close friends 
could note a car-d -a,nee* in his dress, an 
emission of hi* daily bath. By this sign 
thev learned to know wh-n a-.i outbreak 
was imminent. His delusucb might last 
for day* or we-'fcq during whicii t me he 
never changed his clothing. Suddenly he 
would erv a bkit, and, while sti,l in a 
state of intoxicat ton verging on obt vion. 
would bathe, shave, s'namp- o and a-ray 
himself in his best, and from that moment 
would again be a gentl-man until another 
erratic jseribd drew near. Who shall say 

if. by some occult means, he'e-mid 
I ‘ at 

United States Geological Survey, recent- 
m sent George F. Kuns and J. ;0- Dieler, 
txperts. to make a thorough Investigation 
*f the diamond fields in Kdidtti County, 
Ry., and these two gentlemen have 
returned with a very favorable report. 
Hr. Kuns, who is Tiffany & Cot’s expert, 
told a re. orter for the New York1 Mail and 
Express that be had ev.-ry reason to be- 
lieve that diamond's would be foitnd In con- 
liderable quantities in this country before 

He said: V long.. He said: 
“We found a great similarity of the 

peridelite of Elliott County, Kjr„ to that 
of the South African diamond fijeldv An 
investigation was made in May. 1888, bat 
tb* character of the diamhifd-liearing 
rock1 In South Africa was not then fully 

and «o no search ya» ruada onderatoodr- a 

recently made. The locajiity wh ins 
the diahionds aye supposed to tie is easily 
reached by way of the Ea-tj Kentucky 
railroad, which end* at W-llatd. From 
there we went by n f*rir.er’s dinveyance 
another ten miles along Isoinf i creek to' 
tlhe best exposures of the peridolito. The 
| eridoRte her* alt-rl and d.1^ nle/rates 
readily; but. from- the Ifact that 
the declivity of the surface 
able, the transportation of 
most keep* pnee with disinter 
there is nogreat aecuinulat ion 
deposits noon the narrow tl 
hillsides. The spec lie gravity 
foyUd in .cotinecfhm with; ) 
generally greatier than thut of 
uctf of its alteration and on 
they accumulate hpon the sur 
favorable positionii along- adjacent lines 

dpnside/r- 
Uiateral el- 

ution, and 
rie*iduary 

vides and 
l the gems 
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her prod- 
is account 

lice and in 

carefullr 
-earn beds 

in the 
the steep 

be ex- 

of drainage. We searched 
Sifting and panning the s 
and got th# people 
neighboihood to examine 
elopes where gems mighl 
|si»f i. We made a' .cereifnl. search 
over a very small nr.-a for two days, and. 
although we found no diamonds, we had 
no reason to conclude that there were 
none there. On the contrary, we found 
that the peridolite of Kentucky was 
very similar ,to that of Ki nberly and 
Other da   field* of Kpitb Africa, 
which would make it appear 11 nt there is 
very great probability of finding diamonds 
In Kentucky. 

"in what cither pari*.of the conni 
have diamonds been found?” 

"One wa* found at Manc 
site Richmond, Va. After 
weighed ten karats. This w 
by a laborer, and was soid fi 
few stones have been found a 
mines. North Carolina; in 
iia., and in ftregon. A very Ii 
found in Butte County, Ci 
•tones, weigbinr more than! 
ach, wjere found in Indian 

IdfamoTik fmind in North Ca 
t ,e ford) of BriPdietpwn cri 
« -d at SiOO.1 'Bevi-rnl other* 
that vie ntty. A diamond y 

i karat* and KJ milligram* 
“* **'—1 Bright 

n yy 

w 

t 

farm. 

[ cloahli- hfttrt b*^n k*pt up to fail hiWtui 
neBB wnl t dinesM of p«f boo, he would Imve 
fallen from |{fw«! S'ot that the Belied 
linen was the can«e of the d *inoraUxation 
in the thinning. t»«it that £he cl«*an I tarn 
Wfiald have helped him to c<>ml»at it much 
mure »ucce«sfully. But to" return*. 

AH the (feat form* of religion ind 
on to-lily deanline-tB. Tu« hy^ic |y«* 
tern formulated bjr Mo«i can hardly he 
improved ujhui with all thf adv auounji nt 
of m odern vcience. The Koran ia rii^id 
an to puriiy of pernon. But the mind 
mu*t alno be kept cl**au. If that c<aild te 
whollr d-one, ihe innoo face ofcutld- 
h wd mij^ht .always lie preserved to u«. 
Our face* nhould rtuw strong an l noble 
and reverend with »at b?coir.i^, a* they 
now do, th* outward evidence of ignoble 
thonrbts and pupoees. 

Avarice it said to bs a vice of a*?e. 
Whatever that may be, it is the sordid 
passion that qu ckest contort-* the body 
to its own likene**. Ferhap» this is ac- 
counted for by the reason* of the mul- 
tiplicty^of meanness that fathers un lor 
the cloak of greed* It do*.** not spare 
any body, not even its oma victim. He 
pinch s him*-If an we!) as others. Pre- 
ma’ure a^e foil >wb upon undue greed for 
riche* with as much certainty a4 p ema- 
tdre wi aknesH overtakes the victim of 
conBumption. KindneBR goe^ out of the 
eye, Kynipathy forsakes the he.art, the 
▼oice hardens, the whole a*t*ect of the 
TiBage becomes metallic. 

Rhake«f>eare maken Oe<ar Bay that coir- 
s di die man v time 4 bef>?re their deaths. 
And bo they do. And so do thousands 
upon tbonsaudB who grunt their lives 
away. They make themselves old with 
imagined aches and pains and anticipate 
ed distresBes. It is not good to give away 
to megrim*. Anticipation brings the 
misery that it looks for. If we think we 
are sick, we shall be sick.- If we, antici- 
pate decrepit ud », it ay ill run to.miet us. 

B irrowing troui»le. h another fruitful 
cause ofgrny hairs and crow’s feet. And 
thin h a Wfakneo more common in womqu 
than men; for while a man may un- 
do y norvouB and wx»**ri*ti al>>;it his busi- 
ness and other nfTatrB of irn;*oi*t, his 
vrifP willj fret over trivia* affairs. She 

j Witt! ^ •)> > it ill * *1 mi. on .th • furirtu -a, 
| the »cor«.*i:e i »h« Union a l>r«»a lg rlie 

iify’e of her b mnet o- the fit of her gijwu, 
1 and these!th'ii ;s make her old as surely 
— as d » realj fronb.v* 

Ut us n l tiik’ii keep cl-an min<ls in 
; cVan bkHttcs. I* t bib tik* to > m ich 
j stock id tils wor;d'« I^et us'k»rp 

li_l»t licjiiiti mil interejst- ouih.*!v»*h tin the 
baj»y»in^BB an I'eiij vm *nt of olh *ri* Bv 
po doing 4«* «nav grow old w iho it fueling 
«j«t and.^itbout hxKing old—that ,ij|s tie 
may Kr»»4 old^rrarefuily. 

Aainiilira of . 

'ille. MclViirell County, N. C 
» ! Christie, 1 by Willie I Christie, the 

j old son of Pifiiorr Qbddi 
: In a spring ^whnt lie ter;n 

trick.* p eked it out of th1* « t 
It hon.e. |Aft^r trying in va h find ('yit 
what it whs, it whb Beibttom 
ft vraB a diamond. .It' 1* qu «« 
not pure white, having 
yellow tint. Last urnme" 1 
piwb**r* it wa« found. 
S;i|»i»osr«i d iamondB ha i l»een 
|»nVv* d to be Ba»oky quanz 
of peridolite *»r any 
Ciation** of the • In mold wrj1 

the spot. This stone is Wurth 
$160.” 

i»ster, oppo- 
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Comnenclni T0-B0BR0V, and Oaattaa- 

lng through THIS HOHTH. 

Throughont Every Department Prices will 
be found »o Low that it will be to everyone'# 
interest to visit our store, knowing full 
well that every one Is looking for the place 
where they can obtain the most for their 
money. We consider quality first, and do 
not push out any poor trashy stuff and can It 
a bargain. We don't keep that kind. Every 
article we offer at cut p'ricos are good season- 
able goods that are needed every day ln^he 
year. We commence this sale TUESDAY, 
and we will offer New Fresh Good*Xvetry 
Day. You will find our Special Bargain Ta- 
ble Interesting. We want every dnejlo come 
to this sale. You will find Si»eclal Prices «>n 
Hosiery and Underwear, CHmbriOB and 
Ginghams, lileachcd and, Bjown Doipeatl *s, 
Dress Good)*, Table Linens, Towels and Nap- 
kins, Red, White and Blue Flannels, and In 
our Crockdry, Glass and Tinware Depart- 
ment you will find goods that are always 
wAnlcd, but can’t always buy at prices that 
we are offering them at how. 

VAN EMBURGH 
13 W. Front 

& WHITE, 
Street. 

12-a-tt 

ATTENTION! 

What has it to be Proud of ? 

i ' ■: , ' • li 

What has Made it what it Is ? 

.11 

What warrants further 

What is Indispensable ? 

Development f 

I 
i 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, i 

ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

Ths Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 

at PRICES calculated ro suit ail. Sale 1 

Would al» 

nml 1 I'uiml 
;wrfp ?l but 
ng ii?a 
vfiv* 

fik i.ltr of 
1111J. v i »*U 

orih- 
Dmni'i 

AN OOO MISTAKE- 

th« 

HB4*J* 

tkb *ut 

^Thls prc»i>erty Is located nearfjT.raut Avenue 
station, PLA1SFIELI\ X. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the fO.VD TOOL MAXlrFACTUH- 
IX O COMP AX Y. also the’ POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and pngq»eroUs part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or y*’Uiig men wPdilng. o.^make small Invest 
meats, this opportunity is esj>e<*lally inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

find it advantageous to £ procure 
prices beft*re pniklng elsewher^. 

For particulars, inquire o*' | / j 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Majm of property can be se**n at Db. Fiuns’ 

oma 1 l->3m 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—TiLw-uosE call, No. 72.— 

lOmyl 

DEOP I3ST 
and see for yourself suiierlor stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
Also our elrgant Itne of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
rn/K.) fSuctxtMtr to F. A 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
*-*>-y 

Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

i 

SKATES! 

Club Skates! 

lighting by Incandescence, 

Fjh STORES, OFFICES aitd BUSINESS 

THTiOUt 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 
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The B<ii*e City 
r\-pri*e 

JoumailBm. 
ity RrpitWraa and the 

Malax EiiteVprite aro rivals, aiit not 
friend*. Alien editorial m tlie Jirpatc. 
tirnn Ind 'he E tterprisr'i editor Id t.ijue 
remark: “Uf he bs'a.tlv, nurra^eo-is, 
rt *Ku.ti'ij:, bunatural, d-reneratej rte- 
f.itm *f, H:-if»ten, mi couce T.'d. imiaw. 
ful, -nfcie, dial# >):cal, liy[>-#ctnni- 
driacal.iacoasa-iious, iion<en*icai, hA'ero- 
geneou*. h-trruel ! c il, d m-li-headgl, 
train.H|>aviu#-d, id o! c, snidish, incom- 
|ireheii*ibl#*, c #ng orne#-ation of typo 
grapbira' bo’l* ever i#e- i#-«lra'ed upon an 
innocent and anotT*;idiii - public the in* 
deacr,liable mass ai#,M'aniiz in the Koine 
City Utpnbl-cr* of recent date lake* tha 

New Tork Mut Ca*qy* lo Attend 
||]« Own Fun era 

A N'w Y'ol-k^r writeB to 
Po*t: On»* (la;t, while I web in 
1 said to my+eJf. as I d-*opp » 
paper: **Ali, my o'd friend! 
gone at laBt.” For 1 «»b*orvec 
nary noticev ths following 
Milton, N. J., on the6‘h intt.f 
•ixth year of bin age, Pt*t’«r 
of the c:tv of New Yurt 
tv It take plac^ on th*» 6 h 
o’clock n. m., at the Pre.sbvtoi 
on Eleventh Blreet, New Yon 

At the name of the dcconsrid wo \ an un- 
UfUal one, and eb htB ago arid the -1--1 u 

he attended were aw nbova 
I knewaUo that mv friend 
the lununT and fnll inthalipart 
Jersey, 1 was Halislied that th< 
trimfree abov* named a.B havj ig d 
this life wa'l m / old ac<|tiain^ance. 
1 coold not attend bit iu.i-rai 
mined to pay a viBit to hi$ 
family aw % on aw I p iswiLly cou|«l. Ac- 
cordingly, on th'.* Ttli 1 went if his 
bvitinewB in thi»city9 ex 
cloBed, but to my awtoniwiiin 
and ray friond P»*ter web b 
in D. “Why.” va d I, “M 
thought you] were dead, 
be, “I almowti thought so 
however, 1 a n not. It ha 
that J attended tuv own fun 
for, not’cmgi th*» adv^rt i**em. 
I wou-d Bteplovor t<» the chui* 
] walked up| the middle ni 
mon o, being n»*nr; v «»verr in 

. aecmed to friuh’en every l*o 
•'•nt in n pr*w tvh re (here 
lady of toy ti< tjuaititurtle, w 
»w%v »s far HitiH could fi 
maid: '.Mnrv.jtlon’r you knesf. 
B4t 1 »*h»-, ‘b d I thoaifiit you 
c ffi i, and t -at y^u nr.iBt 

wn 
DIO 

ing 
A** my friehd Peter w ns gc^em’ly known 

in this Htv and the n**i<zb 
q*ute a ntimlwr of hi-, a* «|i 
tended the q)*f*<y:Tii«*B. and 

! from P*r*.okI> n v. »*ut to the 
I'aud ng- in th'? vp.CiM 
c ergyman of tin 
the deceased, anni cr: 
aa:d: *‘Tii«ife tnu»t l>o % 

• ect ing to find it 
m”ik|t it w as open 

v **jn gaged 
free, I 

However, ghe le'cajme 
Tttaiity, and| looked «t : - — •« 

a.B our friend! lost. I«Ib 
0! will 

such occas^ops, the coi»{jr%*rj 
formed that th-y c*»i*l«l vi-i 

lha1 nd on do ni) ho (#n» ludv Ba,:!*! to another: 

pine 
ral s 
nt. 1 
•h. n 

FIB 

m in 
ni t 

Bat'd 
ou see, 

1 to me 
'rvtcea; 
t bought 
t<l when 

e,. the ewe- 
api«*arance 

to* k a 
young 

tri ? 1 to g*»t 
and I 
•Y "*.f 

thatl |iq t!»nt 
1 l*e a gbost.H 
i|-.ll«d of in y 
iv th wimder- 

-rinr f 1 laces, 
inlnnc***- nt- 
ree of (l.em 

chor«-h, ou J, 
h**atd the 

toother of 
of th»*m 

,5 'iip-* mi-ftake, 
nrit i+r vea-* n.o; 

u-nal. ou 
10a u©re in- 

the-corpse. 

i* not tlie fa -ii of “Why. 
parted t ieiia,’* to which 
“Oh, you know, rt'nth n 
change in tilo look* of a p,>i> 

The next (lav app<-ure<l in the religioua 

a* Citizen* oi Berlin. 
The Czars of Rqs.ia have been owners 

of real *#>tatp in Berlin for nearly fiity 
year*. It * a* in M8J that Nichola. bought 
the estate No#, 7 Uu'tar den Li mien, there- 
by becoming a Berlin citizen. A* an of- 
fering on that occasion he sent 8,00) rtucats 
to (the Mnnic-pal Connell, which sum 
wee made the l#a*i* o the fund for erect- 
ing the Nicholas City Asylum in the great 
Frankfurter Sira-**, in which institution 
■iacty-fiTe aged oiuz-ns are given free 
abetter • | 

paper of th- denomination 
Cmfres waft attacheil a loiig and well 
deserved eujngy of Lira a i-1 in* useful 
career, but our Pate.- is stiP 
living, and Will l« happy 
who wants article* in his 

The mistake occurred froi 
a man of tke same narfie 

”li ie. 
rorJ t 
ifie di 

friend*, |desiring to bnrv him in the city, 
asked the privilege of the trustees o." said 
church to have the service* 
It. This was granted, but 
wonderful result of a man 
awn tun oral. 

» i 
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on.r 

our d«' 
roplied: 
a greafi 

o which Mr. 

arnoQ^ tho 
Bee any oao 

the fact that 
iod, and hit 

performed in 
(t lecF to the 
attending bis 

HO. 
HENRY UEFKE, 

27 VEST FROST STREET. 
s-ie-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN - 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine AuMortmrni of the Celebrated FRENCH 

IHumiiiated Paper. 

Handsqme Paper, 5c. 
Upward* 

a Roll.^and 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 MRK AVENUE. f-ll-tx 

John A. Thickstun, 
DHALEB IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BLUBSTON BJ 

YARD--Cor Third street and Hsdison ave 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, v 

Das lu store a largo and well-sHected su>ck of 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES . MISSES' 
AUD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

Lad as’ Skates! 

And all oilier Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

M.-VANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Suecuoort to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-ly 

Laing’s Hotel! 
- ’ i 1 

J. B. MILLER & BR0„ 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE,, 

PLAINFIELD. N. 3. 

FoB'PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHU 
T 

iA?n> roil DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

PURPOSES. 

No Heat. 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

No Matches. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. ;.- 

No Tarnished Gilding*. 

j 
No Blackened Ceilings. 

A First-Glass Family Resort. myiotf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

BOLRULK AXD OXTAIL DEALXB 111 

Wines, 
Liquors. 

AMs, 
Beers, 4c. 

To which hi* calls the attention of all bho*- 
Buyers, tally confident of being able 

to please, both in QUALITY 
and Price. myiotf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

, Skates, 

EAST FR0NJ1STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

13 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGAR8.- 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

W. H. MOORE, ManafK 

—OF— 

CLOTHING!, 

r«rthe vK.rr thirty days we will « qt the balance of our WJSTMR STOCK st • 
IKAT UKUCCTIOX! THKV MUST ALL Odb 

0VERC0AT3—Formerly SSU for 'kK 
$9 and $10, at the Uniform pries of flff 
DOLLARS. 

—Formerly Mid st $1* 
$13.50 sad $15—your choice mv is 
SEVER DOLLARS. 

The Finest grades sold for $15 to 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

HOBTH AVENUE, NEAB JL R. DEPOT. 

PLADIFIEIiD, >. J. 

■Proprietor. 

BROS. 

must go now for TEN DOLLARS. 
200 Men’s Suits, which we sold from $• 

to $15; we will close out for $5 and 
Suit. 

V« guarantee to sell these (roods Just ess* 
v+rtlse them; but remembef that WK FI 
Hot kebp it up mobs than oxt MOST* 




